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ti Acts f2G 12-2.3 wO baMe the story of >atil's couversion as rccited
Iy hliluiself ini the presence of Agnrippa and Festus. It 4,u!fr4csts nt o

tile.secrets of Pýai's ownt devotion to missions and of bis gratitl suicccss ill

blis life-work, buit ýalso the cienients whici iiuist ltertna;nently enter iinto alil
truc and Iasting iniissionary enterprise.

In his first letter to Tiuxuothy (1 :16) 1>ati says ''Frtiis cause I ohb-

tailied iircy, tiat in nie first Jesuis Christ intit show £oLh ai l tffcr-

ing, for a pallt t tierni Nv1ichi shuflti herealter believe (ai JIii to 11f,,

cvelasting."l This word " pattcrn" pussibly bias a widu appication, ani

ins.y uipy tliat this convcrted î1erseciitor and bislnrwas not ouilv anl

exallupie of a sinner saved by grace, l)ut -iso the~ patterni of a1 disciple andi
aplostie, of a servant of the Cliurcli and inissioitar3- of thte cross. A pat-

t..ri sitiggests featurûs, pcrniaicutiy fiNed for purposes of reproduction

alld Pal sens designedily put 1beforo lis iii the AcLs of the Apostc*s as a

pattera Of a typical lnissqion;1ry. Sonu. mn.ay ask, \Vilat nuceC tiere is of1 Suit
a patteriu, silice the Lord Jesuis Il iimseif left lis 5 aii exainpie illat %vu shlollid
follow Ll;s stcps 'l' B3ut we ail need aiso ait ex;uiple on a lelrdcy lLullta7

liallc. Wi; think of oiur blessed Loril as at .'inch an iiifinite dlistanleu frornl
us, mau w;pre.senting sucli an tinattainaluie, idceîi patterui of 1 qics, biat

it sonirt)es dislieartecns us ; buit Nwlîen a nlan ihke 1'aui ca a, ci 13e

folluwcrs of nie, even as 1 also arn of Chirist," thte exaïnlc is 11romdht downvi

tn a hiniai level ; and what one man ibas doue anqI uias been auly othier
disiple ay (Io or hc l1y filling mit thec nicasure of bis opportuniity aud(

ýfipaçitv iii buniluile dependence on the grace of God.
'WCsha brietly Stuldy this pissage of Scipur ith referencot to the

pervnamcuit pattern feature.e of a imnodel xulisielnary ; and, as ail the. t.boiughIts

* Au addrcýâ al, the annlial meeting of the China inlanil Missin in Londlon. May, ISM6.
%ýM thcnshts andl ilhienaUons -%fll ho found hcr w1hrli -. ''ipper-t.tl in othrr editorial article5;

bw. lot ibc sake of completecs Lhcy arc mtslnod in thli r.~xtsti5 -A. T. 1P.
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suggestcd, arc drawn froin tiiis Scripturc, thiey are the suggestion s nulo (i
mnu, but of God.

1. In the first place, tiiere wits a Divine cali and commission. "

have appeared unto tiae," " I send thice." Tlîtît is thie begrinnxag of I
-true wvork ii God and for God. The first featiire of ail genuine IIî-ýS.
sionary service is Divine leadership. Wliea Constantine tvas 1aying olit
the foundations for thiat great city on the Bosphorus, and liis attentiol,
was called to, the vast scale uipoti whicli lic wvas projecting it, bis <îiid,

answer ivas "I arn followingr One ivho is Ieading me." That is the ol)irit
and motto of evcry Chîristian disciple " ain foliowing OQue whIo is lei.t.
ing me." Missions are uniique, as the one and onlly Divine eîiterpriýe
ever projected by God and cornmuniicated to aîîazi ; in origin, lrog.
rcss, preparation, and equipincaît, ail of God. Tlie Cliureli lias niay (.11tur.
prises, and the world anany more ; but all arc more or lcss liiinani prjýetq

and solacmnes, susceptible of liurnan inaprovcnient, and ivlticli it woulci lie~
perfectly legitinate, to critîcise, amiend, or even abandon, if tlicy ionge
anstver thieir purpose. But thiere is one scemie that is not i:'

scliemne ; it is God's plan, and lie Ns responsible for it. lieorgatd;
lie lias perfected ià ; and the entire equipmnit of it is God's. Aiid w1h.
ever undertakes wvork on missionary Unes mnust remeilber tlîait it is.,Ilh
lcgitimately donce nader the leadership of God, and tjiat there N
promise for our encouragement. Christ says, " Lo, I ana %wtiî tai,

alway, even unto flae end of the age, " and lIe adds, " 1elîioid, I seul the
promise of My Father upon you." But bota of those proinises nre in.
scparabiy linked to the comanad, " Go ye into ail the tvorld1 ;nd i'rv:Idî
the Gospel f0 cvcry creatuire." It is flot too nîuchel to say, thit the wi

promises of Clirist's presence and of the Iloly Gbiost's anointin; ivill fleîr

be enjoyed by aaay disciple cxcept ini the proportion in 'wlî-l the lire i
given to tlie proclamation and testimiony of tlic Gospel. Thli proinise is
the crowxai of thîe work.

Every truc inissionzary is aun apostle, for "' apostle" and '' îni.ssio1n1rV"

mean the saine thiaag-one wlho is God-semît. " Missioii.try" is "ps
tic" spelled Latin-wise, and " apostie" is " iinissiona.-ry"- spellel Ge
,%vise ; and cvery truc disciple is a inissionary.

L. The second fecature of titis patterai is titis :a ivorl for Gejist âý
there is a eall from Goci. Thîe Seriptire suggests a double deiiiitiony f Ili-J
work :" 1 have appeared unto thie. . to xîuakce thee a ministcr ;111- a
witncss." The (Greck word for " minister" lacre means au iiiider-rovr-
referring to the moen whao sat at their banks of oars along fie sides of tliv
vesse], tier over tier ; the anciciat galîcys being so btil t andadatd t
the oye of every oarsrnali could be fixcd tapon flae pilot, îvlio Ily iîis W'e,
or glauce dirccted thaem ail ini raising or dipping the oars. Wj;itl fin
conception is tItis ! cvery disciple ini bis; place, Nvitla the oir, hl' iii Ili?
haaad, rising anad failimg accordimg t) flic beck of the Piîlot, bis eues
being on flac Lord ! what a wvord. f0 describe a truc ininistcr! We ust

[Deceliii)(,r
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the -word "lminister" of a dignitary, but it nover imans a dignitary in the
Acts of the Apostlos or in the Gospel narratives. It is the eq1uivlent Of
Ilservant," the chief ininister being therefore thue chief servant. Pauli con-
ceiveS of the ininister as an under-rowor, hunibly Sitting at his place in bis

0jl sphoro of service, preside.d over by the Pilot, tile Oyes of the servant
being alwaýys Unto the bands of the Master, Il And a %vitness ;""a wit-
Des5, bofli of thiese things wvhich thon liast .scen, and of thloso thiings in the
lyhiel, 1 will appear unto tlioo."

Whlat is a Nvitness ? The 'word is froI11 tiie Saxon, 6& witan,." wvhich
imeans " &to know. " A witness is one whio k-nows, and tells wbat lie kunos.
AnDd so ail experience of grace in our personal history is tr. inldispellslaue
requisito to, witnessing for God. A herald iS flot cnoug,& frlena e

clare a messagre, the truth of which lio doos flot know, and s.-ympathly %vith,
-whieh hoe does noV possess. God will not have mnere hieralds. RIe %vill not
Ilave unconverted people proclaimning lis message.le vnsaG pe
vitht a boliover behind it. IewnsaGse

"Nover did augels taste above
Redeeming grace and dying love,-

and se lRe keeps evon the angels baclc and tlirusts the bolievor forwvard;
aInd tho hiumblest child of God who eau say, " I arn a siffler saved by
grace," lias a right to tell tho story of grrace to those who do not kn-iow it.
And, as experionce alone qualilies for Nvitniess auJ givos the riglht of testi-
inonly, so ail proclamation of the Gospel, ait preachîugi or teachingsefa
as i. lacks the oxperience of grrace, laeks power and effectîvouless. It is a
uxere parrot-like repotition, the use of the dialeet of the Spirit %vit.hout thlat
soul of speech %vhliehi is found ii JIep Conviction, aud iV is little botter
t1min sotinding brass or a tinkling cymibal.

Moreover, ail tostimiony that lacks deep oxperienco lacks aiitllority.
There is a unique righit te bear witiess -%viuicht is found in h1aving somol-
thing to bear witness te ; and the indoscribable eharm of eue who ;peiazs
froux profoutnd conviction and Jeep spirituial kn-iowledg(e aud( experionce is
soxnething that eau no more ho dcscribed thanx tlie aroina of a flowor.

Agini, notice that Christ says te Paul, Il Aýnd of those thiiiçgsinfe
,whicli 1 %vill appear mite thee." Witnoss; enlarges iii range and scope as
experience deepens auJ broadens. We are told in the 103d Psalin that
G'od "Il ade kuiown lis ways unlte Moses, flis aets linte the childx'en of
lsrael." Tho people nt largo saiv Ood's ighflty acts, and could ixot but
ste themi; but M.-osos 7kunew tlue Nvays of God-llis; plans and secret couru-
sels. Many disciples sec GoJ's outward acis, anJ cannot b"it ackunowledge
thein; but it is the few that linger in tlie secret place wvith God, and followv
Iliux Most closely in paths of active obedieuco, Wvho kilow somoething about
Ilis ways. Sncbl ivitnesses becoine interpreters of lis truth and graco to
cthers; they iold tlic kcy of kzno'vledge tliat unlocks wondrous Chambers
of txptriinenital truth te ordiuary disciples.

1896.1
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3. As the eall is from God, and the work is for God, go also is the
powcrfrom aoc?.

Christ said to Paul ''I sond taec to, the Gentiles to Open thleir
eyes, aud to turn thecin from darknoss to liglit, and frorn the powver ai
Satan unto God. " Stirely it is the Divine prerogativo, and cannot bo dele.
gated to any man, to open blind eyes, and to, revolutionize hurnan life 1)v
turning a humnan soul aNvay frorn darkneFts to light, and from the pomver o
Satan iuaito God ! Surely no man possesses sucli a power as tls: «Ild
how could Christ use sucli words to Paul ? Paul had cominittcd to him a
Gospel wvhich is at once the wisdom of God and the power of God to sal.
vation. Because it is the wisdom of God it opens men's oycs to sec
themsolves and to sec God ; and because it is the power of God it tutus
mon round and revolutionizes their vihole experience. The effeet of this
wisdom of God is the reccption of the proffer of pardon ; the cffcct of thlis
power of God is the becoming heirs of sàlvation and sanctification.

Boere, in a few words, theref ore, is the wvhole plan of salvation out.
iined ; and lie who las not the confidence t«Ihat the Gospel is tlue w'isdom
of God and the power ofl God unto, salvation to every one flhat bel ieveth is
neither fit to be a missionary nor worthy to ho called a disciple. It is a
blessed thing to know and feol that, in tclling tlue story -of the Gospel le
iny fellow linan beingrs, one is usine a Divine weapon, forged iii lieayen, l
and lot down to cartia to, bo wielded as the swvord of tlac Spirit. 1Jr
ail effective tcstimony for God demands full, absolute, and iiiidouLtir.,
faith tlmat this Gospel is the wisdom of Goci and the po,%vcr of Goï] inti
salvation. One of the most dangerous and destructive tendencies of mcid. o
cmn times is that whiclu, disguised in the gown of schoIarship, is gradiallr
undermining popular confidence in the inspiration. and infallibility of the M
Word of God. a

.Michael Faraday, wvho hiad the intellect of twenty mon in one, wvs
asked iii bis dying ]îours - Il What are your present speculitionsi' tli
"lSpeculations ?" said hoe. "I h ave no speculations. I arn miot pifloiving col
iny dying licad upon guess-iwork. I knoav whom I hiave believod, an-1a cal
persuadcd that lle is able to keep that %vhich 1 have conanaitted unto Ilia affi
agrainst that day."an

The late Bishiop of Durham, one of the grandcst mon in thc Angfliw thil
Churcli, ivlien askoed, as lie wvas approachingr the hour of his final dopartUr4 ano
wvhat bookc or wvhat new plailosophical discussion or essay lie ivas now -ci se D!
tating, rcplied ." I arn not meditating any of thiese things. My rniindi thit
dwolling eclusively upon the three or four simple, prirnary tmuthis of v isil
vation. Tlaey are adaptcd to the lowest, for thiere are inany wvho canco9
understand anythaing higlier ; but they are adapted to the hiigllcst,. f«r spea
from ail our excursions in the direction of philosophical thoughlt 'Me dl ýeà
have to corne baek at Iast to the simple truth, ' Jesus died for ine."' uale

A poor profligate in Southampton, England, a drunicard and a b!al )ikca

pheaner, converted by the precious words, IlThe Son of Man is comet faint

imber[Dece
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seck and to save that -which Nvajs lost,1" for cigliteen monthis lîved a most
beaultifili life ini ail godlincss and honesty. One nighit the express train
Cut off both bis legs near the thigh ; and whien the surgeon said to 1dm,
"ýmy dear fcllow, 1 amn sorry ta say to, you. that you have flot flfteen min-
uîtes ta live," lie began to sing ivith a jubilant voice-

ilallelujah 1 'tîs done; 1 believe in the Son;
1 arn saved by the blood of the Crueitlcd One il,

lie who lias îîot faith in these two great, truths : thiat Jesus Christ can
ýave any sinner thuat repents and believes, and that " there is none othier
iim1fe lunder lieaveru givea arnong men, %vhiereby we inusi, be saved," nmust
not go on any mission to, dying soiils, cither at home or abroad. Goci las
-no use for suclu, neithier lias mnan use for suicl as a inissiouary.

4. Notice another pattern feature of a truc servant of God : hoc not
only has a cail fromn God, and does a wvork for God, and recagnizes the

po0wer as fromn God, but he losce kis will in God. Paul said ta Agrippa:
"W'hereupn" -anld the force of the Grock is "1inmcdiately"-" imime-

diately 1 w.as ixot disobedient unto the heavenly vision." There is no
nu, or wonian who, lias flot at saine tirne or other bis or bier Damascus-a

visioa of God at same crisis of life. it inay flot be as briglit, ivonderful,
lustroUs as thatw;hich sniote the Apostie Paul into blindness ; but sonie
vision coines ta tiS somfletimre, and the whiole of our future life depends on
iylieer we are iinmedîately obedient ta that licavenly vision. If ive are,
wc get otler visions, just as Paul did. Hc tells us, ini the twelfth chapter
of 2. Carinthians, thiat lie was caughit up beyond tio licaven of the atmos-

1here. aiud beyond the lieaven of the stars, ta the third heaven, Nviere lie
salv the hierarcby of angels, of wvhichi lie alone tells us in bis opisties, be-
cause lie alone hiad tino person-al revelaion of it ; and lie saw sametiîing as
nuicli grander thian the stars as angelie principalities and powers and
tliroucs and dominions arc greater than more niatorial wvorlds. If you
toine ta your Damasens, and youi get a vision of God, anîd you lioar the
ci of God, and are irnmediately obodient ta tbe hioavcnly vision, vision
after vision ivil1 folawNv; and the visions wiII grow brighter, and swooter,
sadnobler, and purer, and more upliftingr, until you are cauglit up ta the
third lîeaa'on. But if yon negioct theo first vision, yan inay neyer hiave
anothier ; or, if yon hiave another, it will bave less influence, bocauso the

Ul sensibilities are duller for its perception and reception. Whiat a blcssed.
tbiun, it ivas for Paul that immediateiy lhe yicidcd himsolf ta tliat heavenly
vt ision

lu these days we hiear mucli about 'lenthusiasm. " Missionary
sptakers are auked ta go hundreds of miles, " ta came, and stir up onthil-

i asm az-nong tho people." I have cornu ta bco:a littie afraid of wvlat is thus
maUed " enthtusiasrn." It feeds on excitement ; it sooks ineiternents ; it

M_ likes imaginative pictures drawvn in higlily coiored tinta ; but it fades and
tifints beforo discouragemont and dificulty. We ivant soinething nobler

isoo.]
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oven tlîan sucli enthusiasm-nainely, simnply calin, steady obedience, implicit
compliance -%vith an explicit command ; not a calculating, hiesitating, p oliev,
but simple, uniform, stedfast, itumediate obedience.

It lias been proposed to appoint a commission of prominent, persolns t)
go round the world and examine into Cliristian missions aud sc %vbeUîier
they pay, and wvhetlîer it is worth whilc to continue to carry thei oit!
The Lord deliver us from any sucli commission on the subject of tiis.
sions 1 Look at the impertinence and arrogance of the whvlole suggesoî.
God projeets one groat plan, and coînmunicates and coînmits it to the
Cliuirch to be carried on in is namne, and forsooth this utilitariain Iag
professes to sit in judgment as to whetlîer God bas been -%vise or foolishl,
and as to whether it is best to continue to execute God's plan and dc.sigyn!
Evert this advanced ninctcnth century lias scarce advocated a more atro,
cious proposition. The Churcli cxists fo prepare thc wvay of the Lord;
and, if the Chiurcli should deliberately give Up mi5ssions, God would Swecp
away, or virtually spew it out of Ris mouth, and raise up another people
that wvould do luIs NviIl.

Gibbon tells of Abui Talior, a> the liead of the Carmatlîians, approach.
ing Bagcdadl with five liundrcd mcxi, and tliirty tlîousandmecxaytop
to, meet him; and lie wvas told, " -Ve have brolien down the bridgres and
have cut off your retreat, and wo Nvill annihilate your five liundrcd soldiers
in a very short time." 'lis answer wvas, " Your master lias xîot in bis
thîirty thousand mnen tbroe whîlo will do bis bidding as any one of these fire
liundred meni wvil do mine." Thon lie said to, one of bis soldiers, "PlonIge-
a dagrger in your breast ;" to anotiier, " Leap off yonder precipice "aid

to another, IlDrown yoursclf in the Tigris," and s-oon tiiere was a bleed.
ing lîeart and mangled form on tlie one side, and a drowvning body in the
river on the othor. "Now toll your master Nvvbat you have seen, and thst
before night, I will c.bain, lus gencrals witli my dogs.-" And lie did. D3e.
cause bh ac five liundrcd mon that would go wbcre they were told to go,
and would do wbat tbey were told to do. What could not Jesus Chirist do
if, wilh the forty millions of Protestant churcli-nembers in Europe aud
America, cvory man and woman Nycre ready simply to go ivlîere thiey ivere
told, and to do wbat they wcre told ? Tlhis is the tbing tlîat we nced, not
a lltfuI, transient entliusiasm, but absolute, unhosit>ating obedience fo the
Mastcr's command.

Sucli obedience will always bring vith it a certain boly intrepidity.
AUl truc missionarios are fearless. They are carrying out thecir Lord's
command and commission, and know tlat Ile is behind thenu. Dr. Cooke,
of h3elfaist, asked a gunner whio at WVaterloo found liîself between flic two
linos of battie surroundcd by smoi:e and duîst, and unable to distinguis
fricnd or foc, IlWhat did you do V'" "Do ? Tiiere -%vas but one thing
to do-stood by my gtin aîid stayed where I -%as put." Dr. Georgek
Mackay, at Formosa, lias f urnishoed a signal oxaniple of the absolute abau.
doumnent of a disciple to hlis Lord's NvilI, daning ahi opposition for Ris sale.

[Deceinber
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,&,Id so of niany anotlier, like Livinigstone, and kzindred lieroie souls, some
of whoin have no Nvritten history.

5. A fifthi permanent feature of the pattern znassionary is identity ?Dith
iIje -'atse of miissiouis.

Tiiis ident-ily, ini Paul's case, wvas thireefold : first, lie wvas one with the
suffteriiigr Christ (verse I'J) Iu is very expression of his experience be-
foe Agrippa this great thoughlt is suggested, and thiere were three things
-lbotut Christ that arc cînpliasized :lus sufferingrs, 1115 rising, and Ris
ýjjeddiug( liglît to the Gentiles. Paul considered thiat lie participated vitli
Chtrist iu ail three aspects of Ilis career : Crucifixion, Resurreetion, Illi-
IIinnation of men. H1e %vas " crucifled with Chirist," lie wvas Il risc» with
Clirist," and lie c' hield forth the %Word of Life,'' ' shining, as a light in
Ille ord"Tliat %vas his continuai. expericuce (compare 2 Cor. 5 :15).

lesy,"My littie ehildren, of Nvherin 1 travail in birth again until Christ
l'e forîîîcd in you" (Gai. 4 :19). -We read iu Isaiah) (5:3) thiat Christ «"1shall
sec of tlhe travail of Ilis soul, and shail be satisfied ;" and hiere wve find
ai, apostie undergoing travail ini birthi withi Christ for the littie childreil
tili are to be bor» into the faxmmiiy of God. Ilow pathetic ! And in Col.
1 :24 lie rejoices il' his sufferings %vhereby lie - fis ni) thiat wvhich ir, be-
ilind of the afflictions of Christ, in blis ovin Ileshi for lIis body's sak,-e-tlhe
Cillirlh." We cannot originate, but we niay coîîvey, an electrie foret ; we
eannlot originate, but xnay refect and transmit, lighit. Lîke Ignatius, ."-au'
rajs williug to be -"grain of God, gronnid betveen the teeth of lions, to

mnae read for God's people.'"
Piaul feit himself identified also with ail men, Ilsmali or great, " whether

ili Daniascus, or Judea, or in the wvide scope of the Gentile world. H1e
regarded mnan as n, and ail mon as of one blood (verses .20, 212). In
col. 2 : 5 lie writes to bis Colossian feliow-discipies, " Tho 1 be absent i»
Ille flesli, yet arn I wvith you in the spirit, joying and beliolding your
order, and the stcdfastness of your faithi in Christ." And yet lie neither
foundcd, nor hiad lie ever visited, the clîurch at Colosse. What nob)le
syznipthy witlim nan as man

Ilc feit hjiiiseif specially identified withi ail truc fcIlow-witnesses. Who-
ever in past ages or present time took part in spreading God's good tidings,
Was oue %vith Paul. "Moses and the prophets" ivere his coworkcrs, and
in service tliere ivas a sublime copartnership. This is a lesson we anucli
îleed te lean. Whether wve go or stay wvc must ail takze part in a world's
C17ang(elization.

À friend of minle in Arnerica lias suggested a sort of coupon ticket, the
naipr of Nvhich is to be retained by the outgoing missio»ary, the

cotponis of Nwiîicli, bearingr lus name and station, etc., shalh be hldl by
tIiose wlio uiidertake luis support, so th11at they shiah feed identified witli
hi» sd blis work. If thiey wvhio cannot go wvouid go by proxy, they inust
consent to sliare the work by sharing the prayers and self-sacrifices of the
uissionary. ut is uxîfair to talk of tilzing part in the worid's evangeliza-
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tion while wve give a few shillings or pounids or dollars a ycar, whichi cost
us litlle if any seif-denial, and uqre seuictified by littie prayer.

In 1 Sain. 30 :24, whli Nvas the limented "llannington's text,"
David ordained that " as ]lis part is tliat gocti doivn to the battie, sù
shall bis part be that tarriethi by the stuifl ; they shall part alike." Bult
inanifestly they wvho -%vere guardiug, the sttaff were, rcgarded as eqtnaltly tzak--
ing share ini the battie, for they were doin- their part to, make the victorv
sure. (Compare Ps. 68 :11-14.)

6. The last of these pattern features of a truc uissionary is persisecy.
"laving obtained lhelp of God, 1 continue unto this day,"' etc. Pâ~l

liad the rare grace of continuance.
Lot uls reinernbcr thant this iniplies the acceptance of holy service als

habit of soul and life. No occasional, transient, sentimental, spasinodie
aetivity supplies the conditions ,we must day by day, by God's hielp, col,-
tinue our workr and witness.

This is too important a matter to be lightly passed over. If we a-rc
ever to have a really advanced movement «and permanent increase of mis-
sionary interest, cooperation and consecration, four conditions are abso-
lutely necessary, cacha implyiugr a definite habit on the part of the discipes

(1) A habdit of knowing aýbout missions. Farniliarity withi the great
facts of a world's ned and the endeavor to mneet it, Nvitli missiouatry ]lis.-
tory and biograpluy, and constant, ivatchiftl iuterest in cvery, mo-cament in
the worid-wide campaign is a fundamental need. Facts are like fuel tte
the lire of truc missionary zeal. Thle map of the world is the nip of
God's war, and the camnpaign shon]ld be traced and f ollowed a-, aly (,rcat
confliot of one's own country -%vith. tino focs of its pzace and prosperitr
would be wiatchcdl by a truc patriot.

(2) A habit of giving. -We must get a new conception of stewardsl,
learn to recognizo ail wve have as God's, because ive are luTs, and out
giving must ho as habitual as our praying. and as natural and neceswzy to
truc, holy living. "Maminrnon" lias beon worshiped, and it sugcsts Di.
vine attributes ; omnipotence, by wvhat money eau accomplish ; olumipres.
once, by the fact that wheroer our conse?-ratcd grifts go they represeni
ns and multiply our personality in our activities ; and eternity, because the
good our noney does for God long survives us. Money is eartliborn, but
may ho lifted to a Divine level by theo holy " aitar wh]icli sanctifies the
gift," and theo holy motive and spirit whicln separate it for God's use.

(3) We need a habit of prayiny. No motive power in chureli m.
chinery is so negilected. It siambers like an nnusedl engine, whichl bas
only to, ho set runhling and connectod wuithi thousands of spindles to k-cep
them ail in motion. Prayer lias turncd every crisis of the kingdom. unoi
long wvill it take nls to Iearn that the shortest way to reacli our follow.nan
next door is by ivay of the throne of grace ? The whole listory of mis-
sions is an argument and an illustration of tbe ncod and thue power O!
uuitcd, bohieving prayer.
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We neod (4) a habit of loving. Unselfishi benevolence is a lesson to
lie lcarned only at the cross. To love mcen as Christ loved, net for any
beauity in themn, but despite ail tijeir wickoclnoss and hatred, to love thoem
if se bc we may dovelop, ini thein lovely qualities by bringing themn into
cotct wetith the God of Love ! Ahi ! that is thie soul of missions, and
in-akos ail labor liclat.

B3e assnircd no greater risk threatcns missions than the Iack of sueh
goliicss as mnales koigpraying, giving and lOving habits cf daily
lifo. IJntil thecy arc, the transient aud transitory excitomoent of emotion,
aixd senlsibîlity wiIl takoe the place of a %cal that knows iio lits of eoldnless

and patxy. We anno insnc a oirI as this depend on any occasienai
ilpulses, ive cannot follow the uncertain lead of moire feeling, but must
be under the control of principles that know ne variablcness nor shadowv
of turning. For such a new era, of missions let us ail unitedly pray.

Paul, becanse these wvore lais habits, had the grace of centinuance. It
was a hiabituai life 'with him te kzeep the facts of a -%vrld's need before
him, and pray, and give, and bear testiznony, and cultivate unselfish and
disintorcsted love.

Wheon 1 -was in Florence 1 wvcnt inte what is calied " TribunaGaii"
There was a m'assive; zhamber with a bal-à octagon iiidow, anid in the conter
of it stood a statue of Galileo ; thoni around this wero the statues of ether
,ilcu ivith thecir faces turned toward him, and thon lu the paniels of the roof
;,Il the glories of Galilee's triumplis were blazing as thoughi raining down
their spiendors upoia him. Every boliever's hocart oughit te ho the tribunia
(if Jesuis Christ ; cverytbing eisc thait is an attraction te imi should tui its
f-.jcp Christward, and the very attitude of our wbiole beinçr shonld bc wvor-
shipfui, crowvning with praise the heoad, of our Lord. Whlen yonr habit of
lite is to enshrine and enthrone Christ, se fiat yen eaiu say, " Ile is iny
ail, I arni absolutely given lup te Eilim : oi is mine, and I ain Tu s, thore
wili lie ne difficulty about the prosctien of missions, and ne laek of lives
offerced, and of inoney consecrated, and cf wvhat is evon botter, that habituai
piayer which is the ene great neglectod, aotor that lies in the Claurcli coin-
parativcly unusedl

TUIEJEWISUI QUIESTIONL"-NOTES 0F A RECENT IMISSION TOIUR.

33Y REV. DAVID BARON.

There are înany difficul.t probleins gronped areund the naine "Jw
çoverfully effecting the Nvorld and the Chiurcli, and a-s, iii Europe espe-
îilly, the issues inivoived become intensified frein year te year, the nations
cChistendomn, in the miidst cf wvhom the mnass cf t1ic Diaspora lias beci
t d since the destruction cf the second Temple, are earnestly beg,çin-
gut, to find solutions, and it is mere and more obviens that " the Jewish
esftien" is fast beoeming ail international ene.
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To hlie Bible student, ivitu the key of tise future inIi is hand, it is very
initerestiing- to, wateli some of the'inore recent phases in the developrnent of
this '« question, " and to observe hiow the great God is, ii, Ils providenice.,
now rapidly preparinig the way for its final atid only possible soluitigun.
Missioinaries tu tise Jewvs inay, perbaps, in a special seuse bc rcgarded:m
ivatcliinen on the walls of Zion, and the Clmrch rnay addrcss the quelcstitin
to tîsemu, " \Vatclsnian, wlshat of the iigylit ? Is there anv sign th.nt tltý.

longdarkand deary iht of Israel's inubelief alnd consequestwuir
iuigs and stifferingr is ,&bout drawingr to a close ?

Iii concetion with tise Temple ritual, the mnorning sacrifice bil tu In.
offercd at a point of tixue betiveeni tise fis-st, indications of dawssi and, :setu;s
suinrise, and dssrig the last liours of tise nighit a party of Levites, knuwil
a-s Cc watchmnen for the inor-ning" (Ps. 1:30 6), uised to take their su.auj
on one of the lugîser pinacles of tihe Teniple, litcraily watclliingr for tise
first indications of the approachingr Sun. Meýlaniwhîle, at elhe alta~r of
buirint-offeriing, everythiing wvas ready, and tie priests stood watn.At
Lust the~ signal %vas giveni hy the watchnicn in the words, "The skrV
is lit as far as Ilebroni," assd iimsuiediatcely that cry %vas riaised thse ?1nnrninzlg
sacrifice %vas siain, and tise daily routine of thse Temple rituai and woriuipi
coinsncnced.

.Now %wc, too, are on our Nvatehi-toiver «"watcsingr for tise ns'wn
Inz"" ooking for that blessed hiope and the glorious alppessring #4

the gre.-,t God and our Savior Jesus Christ ;" strainiing our cyes- t0a c3jýh
the first rays; of tie Liglit wlsicls is to illumine Israei, and tsruli Isuel
MIl the nations of tise carthi ; and if tise question be put te, us, " Watd,.
luan, wlhat of tie Isighit 2." We cannot, inidecd, .,aY that the niglit is alresýir
pasqt and tie morning alrcady corne ; but we can say thse nighit is ans
whoill' spent, and the fis-st indications of " the xnorning wvit.hioit cloiiJC'
are alrea«dy alinost to be diqccrned.

Anti-Semnitismn, tho, no doubt a synipton of tise diseased smerai, .ti
cýal, and ceonorniie systenis of the Continental niations of Europe, for %vlssd
Jewv and Gentile iiuist bear equal blarne, is of immuense significance, ani
an insimîstakabie Siq». of the limes.

It is isot, sy intention, nos- 15 tisis thie place, to enter iute tihe cauiseq.,'i
gin, and gs-owth of this muonster of tihe ninetcenthi century. 1 nily ivani:l
toucli on its liearingr iu relation to tise ea elzto f the Jew. 1: s
remarkable liow iuistory repeats itseif, especiaily ln the exlierience of l.
Jewisls people. Tisere %vas a Jewisi question, withi its couisequent a::-,
Semnitism, arýiiig frons vcry iiiiuch tihe saine causes, at tihe veryv C,,muncre-
ment of Israel' s history, as far back as Egypt. Txhe Jews there 'vert :;r
crcasiug îvonderfuily. and in evcry way becoiningr a powerfnl ficter in tb
land, and as thicy did isot ausaigansatc, tisey were c-insidrred as tlange're
to tihe people iii whose Inidst tisey lsad been for se long" locistei .4 W
it Nvas tsonught, imiperative liy Plsaraohi and luis concillors to iurent '"

solution of tise diflicult probieus. "coule ilow, tley said, '< Jet 11q 10
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wiscly witlh thicm ;" thec restlit lvaS measures of repression, wvitlh a view to
ultnate extermination. But Gyof turned thie wido of thle 1E.yptia
into folly ; the more thiey alllicteid thymi, thie nmore tliey nultiplied and
grcwv, and thiey vvere perplexed because of thie chilidrmî of Israel" (Ex. 1).
(;,dl , owecr, ]m-a luiS Ovn -ýva tif Sulviugt thle IlJeWiSh question" l

Egpadtlat was by thie ecodus. It wras a rounidabout way certainly,
buIt ajl1 thie cvellLts ii Egv pt, p)rc. :edimmgr and ltad(illtg ip tu the exodus, -%as
(a0d's goodl way uf fi'ih1liný- tliý promise giveli tui Abraliamn more than four
hundred years before, thiat N«lien once tilc iiqxuty if tue Aiîorit.- 'as full,
his sped simula takc lios.sessioni and inimert 'mnm.NvIhiml 'e*

t leve tijat thie more imodiern phiase tif tuie mncieuît Il Jewisi question"; 'ili
h. olvcd in prccisely thie saine naunier. Thu(re '«I Lue an exodus u

imat, liot mcrerly ais before, ont of mie cotnmtry-'' Bldoi, tiue days Coule,
,giti tiie Lord, thiat tlmey siahl nu more say tuie Lord iivo-tli '«lio broulght

f ptho ebjiidren of lsrael ont of tlie lanid of gyt;but the Loîrd Iivcth
t Who broughlt IIP, andi '«ho led tile qed of tlt. lmom-Se erf Israul out of thie

mortit country, and fron, ail comitries 'liither ihad drivemi thiemn, and tdxcv
shahj dwell iii thecir own land." 'ixe IItrie of tlue '%V*dnimm«ii. foot'' imin

l'uucrbc y 'miv of dle 'Croi te tule mmmlil '«licil bas- lîCen! lyili deo-
hate ana '«miting for thieni dnring a111 tiiese centurieis. 1Jiîtil tlie* do tlii

â tre vil lie no0 Test, cithier for thici or for thie nations ziniong-ç whoin thecy

1Tiue millions o' tlue poor and les-, cultured. orthiodox Tahinudîc Jc'vs
inRsiGalicia, and itonania liave long zugo licou convmnced tiat these

lauds (,annlot mlneli longer remuai» thieir irestiimg-places,, and thiat it is about
tine for thienu to "4arise and deparV' toivard timat ]aumd for '«idiei tlmey have

BcUer ceased te chierisli a ycarninig desire ; luence, tlie mnaI.V colonizing
schemes, and thie more timan tIhirty Je'«isli colonies %ich1 alrcadçy e\itl
pahetine, comsisting ahunost entirely of Iisqiaii anai ]ionrnaiani Jems.

* The reular-ale thling is thmat, as tule resait of thie nlewesqt lhiases Of f1lc
ajJ iii zovemnenit on thie Continent, tuie more culturcd, wCalthiv, and

rationalistic Jcws arc -at Laust digcestiing the truthis tluat it is umot by tlie
sz-caledl Ilreform" inoveilient vliichi aiiins at asiiatovitit tlie nations

1 flicth Jemîish quiestion wvîlI bc soived ; for ;îfter ail timeir efflorts in tuls
direction for more thian i alf a centumrv, and tii r desperate c.-gc«rie&s to,
stipthcinscvcs of ail thiat is truc and fais-e lit ortimotlox Judaism as a ]dnd

el PCF.ce offntýiig to tlic miysteriolns, deepi-seatcd aticluativ of tle Gentiles,
itye flnd tiuat it is jnst against thieis.elvesq, more evcen tia ais t1ic
lms cuuturcd of thei r biretliren l il ussia zind E kster» Eui -)pe, tliat tlie bit-
ýaeariinosity is iiaifestcda, anad thiat Clbnisteudonu, ti.) it is itself for

lkemçt? part apostate from truitl and froin tdue faitli of Chirist, is cvcn
lz recield to tlie rationalisîn axud nerology of thie mnoderi cu1tivated
"Iracite" thýan it is to tlie Talinudismn of Ille more consistent ortlhodox

"Jecr," vlmo s'ihi ivcars Ilis raftan ami peyotii1.
\Vima? is this but a repetitioni of tire wvarimîg-- 'ords -tviiicih God in Ilis
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providence lias so oftcn spokcîî' to Isracl, 1'And tiat w'hich conmetlî unto
your iindii shal not lie at ail ; in thiat ye, say, Ve wviI1 bc as the nations, as
te faiiies of the conaitries."

For thie present anti-Seinitism lias shifted its center to Austria, and in
Vicnna espccially, whcire there are 12.5,000 Jews, inost of thiern cdîcateol
and -ciel-to-do, tlieir lot lias beconie alinost unbearabie. Diiring m iy hîs:t
visit iii '-\.av and Jiiie of tlîis ycar, 1 lîadi occasion to observe the consterivi-
tioni mlanife-steil in large Jcwisli circles at the mnost recent phases of the
auti-Jewisli c:î.igntý- ; andl niu ivonder, for in spite of the repeated ilittr-
positions of the emlpcî or, and everything thiat could 1)0 done to clheek% i4,
the pgre t iniirip;tl war ln the Austiiani nietropoIis lias cnded ini the eluc.
tion cf a liurgomnLster and a vast najority of concillors wldîo are avow,m!v,
plcdigd tn use evcry possible, mieus to dlrive the Jews froin the lai'1.
Tite teniper of tlie leaders of anti-Seznitisnm in Austrin, nay bc judgeil froi.1
soine ofi their public utterances. Thlis Dr. Liueger, -%vlo is also a Irzi
mnt mnlant in the lteîchisrath, not long ,ag0 at a publie ]zIîeetingr statea tha
1V ,vas ;tltogtetiier a imattkr of iindifiercuce te hlm n wlcthier the Jews wte.,

burncd or hiaugcd, su long, as they ivere extermiinated froni thoe land; alîi
about the saine finie thie notorioiis priest Dcke~t, the Romnan Cathoi ir
of \Vciihats, endedl nue of a series of serinons delivered Nvith the aiin --f
stirring the cupidlity and liatrcd of the inasses against the Jews, wvith tte
wordis, « Verbrenn.9 die Jitdeb zur Elire 6!olles"' C' Bura the .Jcws t.) t!ie

glory of Gi).Last Jline -i- J-ily ne of the anti-Seniitic ineîîîbers.J
the Pl.ll.i:th, lnu mneving thzet the Jcsshould lie deprivc i of lhe fzar.
eise, said that thec Jcws ouglîit not ta lie treatedl like mnen, Lut . relr'.
tiles, and oàught to, li cxterininatcid. Vienna lias to bc crcditedl witih:
dccigled novcltv in, the anti-Jcwislh camupaigu. 1 refer to the( "Fraîn

deman! atin »"(orgauized1 processions t-f womien), iniiiehià, even s'cvm
-%vonien ofi wcaltl and station have takenpi part. Fanrv a î'îrub ofîi!a

ladies" of tiuis nmost iiîIly rivilizetl nietropolis nîarcliing tlir.oui.gi tk
.Tewishi quarter, dangîgand piundering S cntitic propcrty, nitîe~n
ing vengeance to Serniif-. heais! But this is nio longer -a tliisng nkha:ex
or unlîcardl ofin Auust.ria. Thils nchiristin inovenient, whlîih is a liumnilà-
tion to thîe oatdprogrcss or' th-C ninetecnth century, is inocr<s
liy Godi, and uscd iii Ris al-icprovidece te, stir up the restf o!i UIC"è.

to-dlo, educa-ted Jews, -%hlo ]lave striven innglîtîiy te settle down ana assýa-
late 1vith flic mations. At last tliey arc begfinning to sec tliat iVt is xil
no aval. "W\e have honnestiy striven c"crywlhere,"' says Dr.Th4
Hecrzl, a brilliant Vienna journalist, %viiose position on the £Vut Frtý
Pres.we gives hlmi speciai authority, and wvlio is but uttcring tlie ferlied
iiijltidc.s of the Jewishi peope-«« -ve ]lave lion estly qWriven cre.-ywàm?
te inerge oir.selIves ini the social 111e of surrotinding conununiiiit ild :
preservc ouly the faitli of our fatliers. It lias net been prnîitted ,W
In vain nre Nvc loyal patriots, in saine plares our ioyalty rnnningf k,0i
trenies; iii valnuil, we ule aiesacrifîcrs ofi il" u poey'
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fellow-citizCfls ; in vain dIo -we strive tu inierease the faille of Our native
land in science and art, or lier wealth l'y tradle anda celunierce. li couin-
tries wlhere we have lived for centuries wu are stili elried clowun a. strxigjers,
aj1d often by those W'dose ancestors 'vere nlot yct duilniejled in the landu
whclre Jews liad a!ready ixînde experience of! suffurinig. Yet il, qpitcO of ail1
Ive arc loyal suljects-Ioyal as the Il'untwho werc foiccd b) cini-
grate. If 've could only be lcft iii peace." 171u truc soîuiïlî '>f tli ques-
tionhle fornmlates in his pamphlet, " Der Juesan, hiffli is eUie (f
the inost renmarkable voices whieli lave becou utterc-1 il, the 1)iaspnIicra .tc
the destruction of the second Tenmple, the essential idea of whiclî is suin-
xuarizad l the followVinzîg brief paragrapli

"Ian introdueinc, no newr idea ; on the contrary, it is a verv old one.
It is a universal idea-and therein lies 11.5 )%>vr-iUId as the 1jîcoPle, who
never, c'*cn iii the tinmes of bit*tercsqt calla:nitv, ceaed te clieristi it. This
is the restoraion £f the .lewishi Statu. li is rciarkaitlu tiat %ve Jews
shîoild ]lave dreaiut titis kingly drcalu ail thlruugh71 the lunii îi.glît of our

hior. Now day is dawniig. Wue arc -)-l peuple. <ir criijiesg haave
unade us oneC iii our despitc, as repeateffly happcîms in history. Distress
binds us togrcthîer, and tdmns iiiiitui, ive sîîuh'illeily discover outr streii-th.
yec;, ive are strontg cmwougl tu forim a State, aid a icudl Statc. '1V pus-

sqess ail hîuan aind inaterial resources neess.iry for the I>~purpoe. 1 will,
n»t eunmeratoc those resour mes huere. They arc sunnîiieil un inil îy pain-
liet, xvhichi 15 a systeilnatie rtfultatiuîi oif ;1l olsjectîolis t<) mlv rele

iliat have coine to mnv 1nile±e balve laidl iiy schecnîu' lefui)rc lpuuiti-
clans llOIgalshlrsliratss e-ts, ,iei :in j vaions1.1
lranrhles of business, and particuilarly financier.s. The whule îîattz-r is in
iv~ essence perfcctly siniple, 4-Ls it iiiiist iicsar1'le i f i i% t~o unu

Iriihiiil the Coli prchlension1 of ail.''

Ilow rapidly tlîîngs are mnioviig ini these latter days toward the fulfil-
ment of the purpose of Goà as reveaicdi in 5e,-ràlattre ! Evcn twenty ycars
ago tlie very suggestion of the rcetbusîm.a<f a .kwisli *-"tate l i-

<t:ine would ]lave provolied oiîl tcro the lpart (f the 'visc and Cite pru-
acieu f tlLqs vurltl, bui nowv it is fast Lurouilugi a tujie. of pra.iical lioliti7cs,.
Truly it,%vill not lie long biefure ' lte sky k; lit ts far aw;.'ruî

I'artly as the re-suit of the iiiisettliin- o titzir îeLauJi Il;%r1.iy aiso
owio the spirit of the ageant thrcir awal-eningj. fril>m the stulp»r of

ulinismi in which thmey have been %vr.tl-peul for centuries, a doi.m- has
ixod's providence, beeri thro'vn open foir the cvainZvhiizatiun of the Jewislî

Ipeluci as lins not been knowun sinîce the daysof the apostIrs. Ahnnst
urvwhcre it is no longer a qu t of oppiortuii. u ftelme

mén and the riglit nthods for Luis lieruliar wirk. L \Vithin iny owin lier-
saul tptrience o! the Jcwislî îi.si!ioli, whlrhraî.1 e over a Perind of

IbÇMout ighitcen %,Cam, 1 have nlotedi a reuirkable ehlige~ iii tiis direction,
tlpeclilv in Lite uucient cent.ers of Tauiu i 'iatry ii 'Nortlvrn. and
Eskem Europe. it is liot that conversionîs IRVU 4iell Sn V-crv 1UICTOUS,

Wo o! thme ass of the Talinuilic Jcws Li4r apustie's question is stili truc,
liHow sbail thcy behieve on hium of ivimun icý have niot lieard! P, ow
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can the Church rcap wvhore sile, bas not sown ? It nmay be truc also that
the greater -,illingness oil the part of so inany of thc dispersion to hecar
the truc story about the Nazareno, and to read tlhe New Testamient, niay
be accounted for by a spirit of mere curiosity, wIlich characterizes aliiost
ail peoplos at this present tin.e. Bc it so ; whlatevcr the eause, the filet
romains that tiiere is an opportunity offcred to the Churcli in this geniera.
tion, if flot Wo couvert, at auy rate to evangelize Israel on a seille and in
a manner whvihel lias been impossible hiitherto ; and it is undoubtefdly tru!
tliat in niany cases, if only tlie riglit amen go amiong theni, curiosity is by
the g-race, of God tturiied into earnest inquiry, leading to conversion Of
hîart and life to Christ.

It is iny purpose tu illustrate this Nvith a few extracts froin nîy journal
of experiences aînong the Jcws inin any lands ; but before doirig so 1 iJil
in a fow sentences introduce to mîny readers tixe mission wvhichi I represont.
Aithio, as statcd above, I ]lave been hîborîng in the cause of Israel in
various parts of the world for more tin seventeen years, and the itcî.
C. A. Sclîiinberger, iny esteenxied colleague, lias been thirty years il, tUis
-work, " The Ilebrew Chiristian Testinionvr to Israel" is but a littie ovr
thirc ycars old, and origizîated iii the conviction that tlie times aiidcir.
cumstances required a xîew work on special liecs, and without the licavv
niachinery of the oldcxr org-anizati on ; and the aibuîîdant ble.ýsing' wlîicl GoQd
lias graciously condesccnded to bestow on our liabors bias confiriiied ils in
the conviction fiit wc %vorc and arc bcing led of God. I need n<4t S,1
that our feelings to ail other missions and -%vorkers are noting- 1u lr tlîr;
and that ive ý%vishi froin our lieart.q o-sed to a %VIv1O iniSfcrl

and Nvith a pure motive preacli Christ tu Israel. Otîr mision lse
London is situated iii the main East End thiorotighf.ire (114 \Viitec)lap
Road), ri-lit in the inidst of the large and cver-growing JewishI eoiinîuuuiitv,
nunibering, alrcady considerably more thain the wliole Jewishi populati,111n f
Pa'zlestine. Wc ]lave liere a froc rcadinîr-rooiii, witli ail sorts of Chiristian
literature, wvhich. is open cvcry- day, and Nvherc a inissionary 15 ;zdwaçs
prcsont to conversec and to ansiver questions. It lias oftcn hmîppenied tha-,
Jews whvlo did miot dare to talze a ewTestament hoine with tlîeîn Ilard
egeriy read it iii our reading,.rooii, and. stored iUp the 'vonderful trut!s

abolit Christ and lis Gospel in thecir minds, and as we trust also in thoir
hi earts. Every eveni ng there is a Bible class, Nvliici lias becoînep a disin--
tire feature in our Loudon work. Around a long table, oclir witli ai, ôpen
Ilcbrev or Germnani Bible before hiim, may be seen nighYlt after niglît
twventy, thirty, forty, and,.i tlu fli ter as inany asfifly Jewisqli ilon, rcp-
rcs-enti-ig thxe Diaspora in miniature, for tlîey couic froîx alinost ccvM

]and, ail listening eagerly, and omtesfor fihe very first finie ini their
'ives, tx> inctinidi cal unfoldings of Seriptutre, the aim of which is to c*!
Christ as lsrael's Mfe&qinl and Son of God, and to show hiow lit lie ii
thie vcry conter of ail thme revelation of God. On Satuirday aftenn<x
Scripture adldrcsses froin Old and Newv Testaments arc gîven in the lectzrc
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room, wvhiel, are USUally Nvel1 ZIttel(cndc, and by mncans of wvhicli large
numbers of Jevs ,are being, perineated, by Gospel truthl. lilere is also, a

god deal of visitiug and otlicr wvork doit-. This b'Ouse -wv only regard as
a conter, and wev keep 01.11 cycs open to, the necds of the wvhole Jewisli

peoples. in all efforts for their cvang«eliyztion the %vhole of Israel nuist
bc regarded as one, people, and nxo mission to the Jews should fix its atten-
tion on one litt.le sport or corner witlîont at the saine timie kceping its eyes
on thre -'Vhole Jewishi field.

NZoI thle Jews are a dispersion, -and it is not mer cly by a "c station"
here and thiere thiat the nation eau be eyvangeiized, liowever useful suicli
stations may be, if they are rcgarde1 inerely as eentcrs. As a inaller of
fact, tlucre are stili millions of Jews ini ail parts of the eartli who know
naothling, of Christ but a few filthiy lcgcndl to be fonind ini thre Tahinud and
later rabibinical literature, and wvho do nio. eve11 know of thre very existence
,of the New Testýament. As a resuit of inucli thoughalt and personal knowl-

cdof tule jewvish filid, I have arrived at the conviction that it is o ly by
itilleralit nîissionaries of the rigflît staînp thiat tie seattered people %viil ever
bc evangelized on any large scale ; and also that it is by dircctingr our
elhief efforts to tie ancient stronghiolds of J îîdaismi, ini Centralitiud E astern
Europe and tie Orient, that ant impression WiiIl be mîade on the nation as
a Nvhlole. On titis conviction wu are cîîde.avoring to zset. Since iss5 I
haye made ten mission journeys, cxtcniditig over thie following countries:

~Xsa inr,;tli-lL-IIIIgary, telalkmîu States, Eg£!ypt, the German Emn-
p1e Iollanid, North Africa, Palestine, aud Turkcv in Europe ; anid in

,coulittieS like Austria-flinigary sud Prussiai it lias i'ceîî iny privilege to

prencli Christ to large inuiiers of Jcws iii scome of tuwns aud cities.
Thre folloviug-f are a few brief cxtracts from my journal of niy iast tour

in the spriing of tiîis year in IIollaud, Traii-ylvaiai;, and Roumisiii, tvbeii
i 1had for rny companions first dear old Rzibbi Lichtenstein, of Budapest;

thon later Mr. ]?hilip Gordon, a inost excellent brother, stationed in luda.

petb by tihe Swedishi Mission to, Israel. 1 iniglit say thiat our experiences
in lIolland %Vere soicwhiat exceptional, iinasmulicli as liaving becî invicci
there, %ve found everything arrauged for ns.

"April 1IGth, Amstcrdam.- A ' lalleluijil' riscs froin my hecart for
Ibo ana beginning« God gave us iast night. Tite fine, largec building of
,bc Free C1ureli of Scotland, wvhicli is capable of seating fiftccn hiundrcd
people, wvas packedl fromn Iloor to ceilin.f, and it gave mne the greatest
picasuretoW sethiata cousiderable portion of ur.-audienice were Jevs. Rabbi

ichicostein spoke first in Germait, aud 1 followed iniE~ih both
addrcses being iinterpretcd into Dutch by Mr. Van Os. Raibbi Lichiten-
qdcn!,mve a touic1ing account of bis history, and 110w what hand forinerly
k.en to hlm inipeisetrable inysteriL-r, becaînc, rear aLs the day wvhen christ
a opiencd biis cyes I followed '%ithi ati addrcss ou the suffcrings of

nhrist and tihe glory thant slhouid follow, basingr iy renuu'ks ou 'Ps.
11'q: 2 : 'Tite stonie -tviich the buildersrcected, is bccomie flic hetadstouc,
QI the conter." Tite Lord 'vas indced preseît, iiu our midst, sud tie re-
spousand s;yinpatheic sirit iaunifested liy the Clîristian part of our audi-
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ence was very cîîcoiiraging to uis. The Jews, too, listcned ivith ýattentionl
and respect, andl I fei sure tbàt the Word of God, simnply and faithfufly
spoken, bas not been iii vain. At the conclusion of the meeting the
whvlole assembly rose to their feet and invoked the blessing of Jehovali
upon us by singing Ps. 134L :2, 3, ' Lift tip yotir hicarts in liohness andl

bless chovah Jeliovali that mnade heaven and earttî, bless Thee out of
Zioni.' This, ive Icarit, is only done on very rare occasions, and tiieric-
fore sllowcd their Jcind appreciation of our visit. Lt '%as about lo..ei(
Uc fore ive ]eft the church, but there ivas quite a uittle crowd of Jeivs jjjîd
Christians waitingr outside to se us go."

In our short stay in I-olland w-e visiteil Ainsterdain, Hlaarlemn, Ujtrccht,
The Hiague, Leydeîi, and Rotterdamn, ii ecdi place addrcssing etgs
and everyiv'hcre well rcceivcd. At the close of the service in Rotterdaîn,
among timose whvlo camne to converse %vitir us Nvere a proîinient Jewisbi adro.-
cate -and ]lis son. The oll inan said that lie liad " studied Christianitvle
auid tiiere ivas sozuîtbingy touching in biis reînark, that lie ha in oreta
once asked Goil to open ]lis cycs and show biien wvhether Christ ivas ilidced,
tic Messiali andl Savior. -Many dceds of liorror corrnnuitted by Clhris.tiailq
iii Russia on Jews had corne to his certain knowIedige, and lbail lîîieer
bis believing the truth. 1 was very irnticl striek by one of bis renimarkS
bof ore leaving. 1 mrust tell youi, gentlemien," lie said, " thiat if Cliriz.
tianiity bail a1ways been presenteil to us in the way yon dlid to-iifilt, 1
lîclieve ail the Jews would have beconie Clîristians tiec hundr-cl'va

As the space at iny disposai is linited, I xviII ta.ke lip iny diairy .igainj
on the Danube steamer for Budapest:

" We prefer the river journey to the train, becauise of tlue bc.tler
opportuuueities it gives of contact with people. There uvere quite a uiimbiier
of Jews on board, with, -wlioei ive conversed. Witi il Jewish doctor, a
very learnel mnu, ive lad severial intcrcsting conversations. Onece, refer-
rin.r tu RaLbbi Lichitcestein's lasî pamphlet, lue said '1 havealios
Coule to the saine convictions mnyseif, andl 1 thinkz thmere are inanv othtrs
io belicre the saine, but somchiow ive lack the courage,(1 to stand] 11mp RAe

confe.ss thiat for ail these centuzries ive ]lave been iii the wrong. 1 liait
soinletinies ;voldercd wv1uat cail bc thie Cause of the controvcrsy betwveen
God and us. Timat there is sorncthing w'rong, on accotait of wlhicli ive arc
sniffuring the diisp1casre of God, iio 4tbiuking mancm dcuy. ... The
dcep-seated prejudice against Jesus Christ., vhîich is ingrainedl ie the Jew-
ishi lieart, is incoumprelîensible to me, aithio 1 knowv it'is partly to le ex-
plaimed by the conduet of Christians to the Jemvs ail throughi the cen-
turies. ... Aitho, I ain a Jew, I say tiîis, tilat this hiatreil to Chist'
secmus to mne nothîeg less blean -a special curse on our nation....

4&May GUih. At .. 30 wvc joiiicdl the Predial cxprcss and coeutintied r
journcy froni Tapio-Szeie throig the intermiinable Ilung!,ariani plain bo
Grosswvardein. Wc found a little Jewisli audience preparc-d for eus iii Ü..-
railwvay c-arriafrc, two most intelligent Jcw'ishi ladies, mother andl diengluter,
aeîd a '%veait1uy Jewishi mnerchant. A station or two fardlier on ive iere
joi;ned by anoîber Jew amud Jewevcss, anud the four liours ive sp)ent togecther
wil not ba casily forgotten. Lt 'is quite impossible te desribe on iýper
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cite sucli discussion ivith a small comnpany of intelligent -Jews, or to give
an adequate idea of the physical amdi mental exhaustion1 lyhiclî it entails.

"our ivlole beingr is on tine strain the ;vhole tilne, for apart from seek-
ing for the fit word iii reply to everY question, your heart yea-rils to put
,Christ and Ilis Gospel in as clear a liglit as possible, 50 as to impress flot
thoir mînds only, but also their hearts, knziowingr that this is perhaps the
only opporttifity they may have in their hiVes of coining into contact wvîti
a truc mnessenger of Christ, or of hecaring the StorY of Bis redeeining love.
,rLle ladies ivere cuitiusiastie iii their admiration of the character and life
of Christ, and wve c0uld nlot helpI silentlY lifting up our hearts to God thtt
tlic truc glory of Christ, not only as the 1rcatest -man, but as ' the
only b)egotten Son of the Father,' m-ay break in o11 thecir souls.

(cThe Jewishi inerchant froin Grosswardein said to us before parting
' Gentlemen, this lias been a M'onderftil experience to mue. 1 bave nover
before seec" or heard two educated Jews like- yoIu defending Christ and
preaching lis doctrines. This version of Christianîty is quite new to me,
but 1 promise te read the books and pamphlets you have given me.'

ciGrosswvardein, îNay 7th. After lunch ive w~ent to, a, café ,vllere we
ivere told that Jews are uont to congyregate. It ivas quite a large saloon
an&,.lrnost fuît, and no sooner did wve enter than thirty or more gatliered
around tlic sinali table whlere -ve sat, asking us ail sorts of questions
aund beggingr for books. For ýa tinie the saloon presented. quite a unique
',nd intercsIl> rppanace, for aî»îrt from- the large group wlao were more
i,nrnodiatcly surrouiidiug uis, tlîeri were smaller gtroup aIl over the hall,
noiily and, %vith niany gesticulations discussing amnoug tlîenselves what
they liad hecard froin or about us and flic contents of Our books.

ciAt 2q.30 JeNvs 'begça'n to, visit us lu our owvn rooîus. Cis ocone -%re
two)Taliiiid studenIts frý,in the R;Lbbinical College. rfhcy W'cre, weil versedl
in Tahlnuaical quibbles and rabbinical prescriptions ; but they were very

i ignoranit of the Old Testamient, and bad never even seen the New. As
WCe spoke- Of Christ and lis Gospel, Nvhiich lias freed us froin tIne bondage
of -rabbillisini, they suddenly tookc friglit and abruptly loft tlîe rooin.

,«in they Ieft about a do;ýen otiners; camie, five or six boire, old meuit .vitii
gray beards, and after ansivering the innny inevitable questions, it was

dcigtfuIl to se themn quietly settie down and listen ivhilc ive unfolded to
tinern sixnply the dlaims of our Savior fromn their own liebrew Seriptures.
ouead, \Vas not ýLoses before Christ, and does it not say titat ho
iras t1jo greatest prophiet, and that there i'as no prophet like hiin»i? Is it
iuot cnougrh, therefore, if -,ve believe la Iilmi V WCecxplai-ned to tini that
the cliiof glory of MLoses is tliat lie Nvrote of Christ, and, iu Ilis %vonderful
ptophtcy of thxe Messiah, iw'here lie says :' Jehovah flîy God ilh raise
up unto thee a prophet, froin the niidst of thee, of thy bretînren-., likze unto
ne,' ho ends, like John the Baptist, by pointing aw'ay froin liihscif, say-
ijug: -Unto Hlmi ye shall lIearken (Dent. 18 :15). MIoses wvas not,

QRyaproplet ; instrncntalUy lie wvas Israel's redeemier out of Egypt,
ana a 1 priest and king, in Jeshurun ;' and! thc only one that is like hlmi
iuthos particulars, but in a unuch more glorious sense, is tlîe Messiahi.
Xoir Moses says, ' uneo .Tiinn Ye shah eake; thereforo if Nve believe
it in Christ 'wc do not even obey 'Moses.

lausenburg4, Transylvania, M1ýay litu. \Vîthin a day or so of iny
mîvn, ut tiis town I -%as taken severely ill with a sharp atakof infini1-

c.Mr. Gordon nursed mie tendcrly, aïnd tlne strain of doingcl se, in
sdaition te theo constant spcakiing iniposcd upon luiii Iy Our nany JTewishi

nttrwas no ligit borden on lin. lu oue group which caie lato one
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afternoon was a dreadfally lqud and angry mani. Aftcr listening quietly
for some tiane, %vllile Mr. Gordon spoke to tlin of the wvonderf rat love of
God ini giving His only begotten Son, he scemed suddcirly to becoine.
almost mlad w%-ith passion,. andà stood up (as Mr. Gordon told me) literafly
treinbling %vithi rage, pou*ringr ont monthlfuls of curses anad blasphernies.

tgI could lieur him in tie adjoining rooni, and on my bcd I prayed tire
Lord to restrain him. As lie stood on the tlîreslaold just before leaviný,

he sonte ont M'W o ever heard sucli a tlîing, ! After wc believcd it 'to
be ail false for nearly two tlîonsand ycars, the.y corne and say it i i
truc, and that Christ rose fromi the dead ! And to hiear srach a«' tlîing frein
JEws !' I tlîought, how sad that xny poor people should bave beeni de.
ceived to believe a lie so long!

"On our journey froin Klausenburg to Karlsburg we liad somne intercst.
ing experiences. \Ve liad to change train at Tubvis, and 'vait thiere a
littie over an hour. Tire station wvas crowded with people of many nation.
alities-Austrians, Ilungarians, Wallachs. Russniaks, and Jews-all "ait,.

Illg at this junction for tlervarions trains. :V ige n on ftr
Jews, and gave them copies of Rabbi Lichitcnstein's new pamphlet. Seon
,ve hiad anl enger group around us, listening and asing questions, and Our
audience grew evcry minute, tilt it rescmbled an open-air meeting. 01ihits
ontskirts miight be seen tlîree or four officers of lîighi ranlc in thleAtra
army. Wc preachied Christ to them as simply and dircctly as w'c cuj.
Whcn 1 got tired, l'r. Gordon spoke, aaad wvhera lhe got tircd, 1 spoke.
Wlien we took places in the train for lCarlsburg, quitc a little congregation
followed us into tie sanic carrnage, so that wve were quit e crowded, ail
being Jewish mnerchiants and travelers, cxccptirg one Roman Catîrolie lad,
witlî whom wc hrid conversed and who wishied to hecar more. We slitie
to tlaem of tire promises to, otur fathers, and showed ticeni froua. thie Nev
Testamcnt liow thiat ' in tire fullness of time God fulfflied thie saune, in
sendingr lUs Son, mande of a wonnan, made undcr thec law, to redeen tîrein
that wvere under the lawv, tlîat %ve mighit receive Ille adoption of sous.,
Tiiere was present orne especially nice Jcwishi gentleman fronti Vicana,
whose heurt scemed opened by the Lord for the message we carry. 'rui.

igto our otiier felIow-passengers, hoe said 'Meine Ilerrn, thiese ia
beautiful truthis, and truly Jcwisli. Modern Judaisn cati do netl1i1ng 1but
lay insupportable burdens upon us, wvlich leave our liearts iuntouuclred.'

"4At Karlsburg, as soon as tlae report. spread of our bcing iii thie town,
Jews begran to eail on us to converse and ask for Newv Testanenis. (Jur
hearts' sympathies Nwere very mucli drawvn Ôut Io one man. lIe is a joir.
nalîst, and lias been the ineans of inaugtrating different plnilantliropic
e*.orts for the benefit of the Jcws in Eastern Europe ; but disgustedt1y
the eniptinesR of modern rabbinisnm, and rcpcllcd, by thie idolatries ad
inconsistencies of spurions Clîristianity ail arotind lim, lie becailne fIirstâ
agnostie and thon an atheist, altho not one that boýasts iii Iris tnbelief.
As lie himself confessed, hoe is niow most miserable, and would be nieu
1iàppy if the knowîledge of a living God broke inito Iris soul. It me,
pathetie, and it noved us almiost to tears to liear lir say before lie j'eft
lis : Gentlemen, I envy you very nchl. Would thiat I could tic Wîse
with the sanie faithi ! \Ve lave ail troubles and temrptations in tins sad
world, but in tlîe dark hour you have a ref uge ; 1 have none.' We rnrge-l
him to, allow God and the Bible to, mie over lais ni trd aird intellect as nrcl
as hcart, -and thon the peace of God wili corne, and we assumrcd hlmii t
we wvould not fail to pmay for hlm. Tirese ivere busy days, tic Jews Yvii
ing us in groups varying .n number, somntimcs six, soxaîctinnes twcnty-flrt,

L
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and once we were both occupied with companies of them in separate
roon1s. About 10 P.m. one ev'ening we biad a rather relntarkable Visit.
it was fromn several of the higlier commnissioned officers of the citadel,
only twO Of 'wvhoi were Jews. My bedroomn presented a ratlier curious
appearance wit afl these mîiltary gentlemen in uniform. Tbey 'ivere, no

doub, dawnby tirosiyvanting to sec the tNvr foreigners of whom
so mnuch wvas beingr spolien in the cafés and in thieir homnes; but the Lord
cnabled us to speak to thein in a mnanner whichi commanded their attention,
gnd changed their behavior froni levity to suber earnestness. After listen-.
jug for soine time, one of them said he had a proposition to niake, to the
effeet that we should remain there for a few days longer irn order to give
a series of addresses; at which. they would promise to, be present. 'We
wvere, however, leaving the town early next day, but were ghid to give
tîîem Copies of the German New Testament. They left and others came,
aitho it was nearly Il P. m. It vas close upon midnight before we could
lie down, utterly exhausted, but glad of heart for the opportunities of the
day."I

These are 'but extracts taken here and tiiere from, the journal of this
tour, which took us farther into Rloumania and ]3ulgaria. At Bucharest,
by the entreaty of the Jews, two meetings were hield. Some two lîundred
gathe-red in the hall, and after listening with eag.çer attention to tîîree
differeut addresses, were unwillingy to leave, wishing to hear yet more.
Wheu WC ask"ed 'who would wishi to have the New Testament, two hiundred
lianas fleiw up in response. Dr. B3aedeker, whom wve unexpectedly met
in Bucbarest, 'vas prescrit at tiais meeting, and rejoiced to, see such an
assen-bly of Jews as lie had neyer 2>e- ý,fore, met of their ovin accord to
hear the trath of the Gospel.

ILAN.NAIt ±MARSIIMAN, FIRST WOMAN MISSIONARY, 1-767-1847.

BY DR. GEORGE SMITH, C.I-.y. F.R.G.S.

The first xnissionary 10 the viomen of India, and, indeed. the first of
ail wornan missionaries in. modern times, vias Hannali Marshiman. Born
ju England iii 17î67, a hundired and thirty years ago, slic spent forty-seven
vears of a happy married life and a short -Widowhiood in the IBaptist Broth-
crbood, formed by lier liusband, J1oshua Marshman, D.D., witli Carey and
Ward, at Serampore, Bengral. Tliere sue died, at the ripe age of eighftty
yens, on Mardli Ist, 1847. lier life lias nover been skctcedç even by hier
distinguished eldest son, Johin Clark Marshiaan, Companion of tic 'Most
Eîaited Order of the Star of Indlia (C. S. 1.), who, iii 1859, pîîblished ini
Lonaon " The Life and Times of Carey, Marshiman, and \ad"Tho
thé, iother of twelve children, Mrs. Marslinian trained tic six wvho survivcd
for the positions of uscftilnes and digrnity which most of tieni lllled.
zho spent ahinost evcry day of ber long luie, after sue landed in India
in the yenr 1799, in educating tie girls and tie wvomen of ]3cngal to
kuow aria t serve Jesus Christ. Sic supplicd to, thc Brotherhood. ail the
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domestie comfort and anucli of the loving harînony wvithout, whichi lier hujs.
band and Carey and their associates could not ha.1ve accoznplislîed lîif Of
what the Spirit of God enablcd theru to, do for the highest good of thle
peoples of India and South .Asia. Slue combined ini a rare proportion tlî,
three graces of love to Christ, benevolence to ai for whom lie dicdl, iîuani.
fested in a texnper of perfect sw'eetness, and prudence directed by a solund
judgî-nent, wvhich made lier for hialE a century flot less valuable an associlte
of the great Brotlîerhood of Serampore than Dr. Joshua Marsixnî lînîî.
self. 0f lier three daugliters, the eldest rnarried Mr. Williamns, of tii
Benga,ýi Civil Service ; the second became the wife suceessivcly of the
great Danish botanist, Dr. Voigt, and of the greater Germant sciiolar, Sir
Dietrich Brandis, cliief of tlac Forestry Departinent, of the Govcrîment of
India ; the third wvas ivedded to the hieroio Christian soldier, Sir leîîry
Ilavelock, and was honored by the Queen-Empress of India -%ith the offer
of a residence in Hlampton Couft Palace.

Hannahi Sheplierd, as lier niaiden. naine wvas, granddaughiter of the liex.
Johin Clark, Baptist pastor of Crockertou, in the English county of\Vls
-%vis înarricd. in the year 1791 to Joshua Marshiman, thon twcîîty.titre
years of agc.. Self-educatcd, her lîusband soon became known as a tutor,
in Bristol, '.1 llcbrew, Syriac, and the classical languages. One of Ili,
pupils, Mr. Grant, he -%von over from infidclity, s0 that the youth was ac.
ceptedas a missionary of the Baptist Society. Carey's " P-eriodical A1c.
counts" soon fired tlic heart of Marshinan, and he resolved to join tie
mission in Bengal. lus young w'ife's prudence and care for their tiva
yozung cli]ldren mnade lier liesitate for a ]itlle, but soon shie too "cordialiv"e
surrendered hierself to the Divine eaul. On October l3tli, 17î99, the rnis-
sionary party landed at the Panishi settiement of Seraxnpore, whlen, falling >

on their knees, Mr. Marshnian. led them in blessing God for the safe voy.
age and the beginning of their mission to, the millions of Ioogltry and
Calcutta. They had sailed in tue Criterion, an American slîip of ]?bila.
deiphia, of -which the Preshyterian eider, Captain Wickes, was master and
their lifelong friend. Acting on tue advice of the Christian director of tî
the East India Company, Charles Grant> they liad avoidcd the B3ritishi port
of Calcutta, and sailed up the river in a boat. They reccivcd tlîe hcarty l
protection of Colonel Bic, the Danislî Governor of Serampore. The Cor- le
ernor-Gencr-al, tiien the Marquis «Wellesley, refuscd to rnolcst tlîem, and tec
soon lie also became the fricnd of sucli mcii and of suchi a ivopian as lii. i
nah Marshman. lur

' Carey and tlîc Brothaerhood, forined nt Serampore, started froin the ot
fîrst on the only missionary plan known last century-that of self-support, $
like the Moravian community's. For seven years; Carey hiad spent lus ks
indigo planter's income on thc mission. WV1icn transferrcd to DanisL
protection and reinforced, thc Brothcrhood consistcd of ninetcen perons nî
ail, of whom. ton wverc young children. AIl tliese mnust (1) be bouwd, jim
fcd, and clothed, :;o as to bc efficient soldiers in the confliet ivithi idolût foS'
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and ungodiiness ; (2) the childrcn mnust be educatod, and, if Godl calledj

tilem, be trained to be tho missionarios of tie future. The immodiate ex-

pense was found to be, aboya, £600 a year, auid that owing to Mis. Marsh-
îna's "gren.test frugality." First, af ter solomu prayer and renewed dedi-

j- cation to God, laying it down as a fundamental rule "cthat no onc shall
eng(age in any private trade, but wvhatever is earnod shall go into the com-

te an stock,," the missionaries divided the Nvork according to the special
fitness of each. As Carey hadl the translation of the li-oly Seriptures,
and soon vas made Professor in Lord. Wellesley's coilege ; as Ward,
litii twvo of Carey's sons, had the press, the sehools naturaiiy foul ta
MIdrshman, andl Io Ais ivife f ar more thau to hlM, as the event proved.

ut The pecufliary rosuit of this splendid orgafliziitioii, as it extendcd during

ry the next forty years, was unique in the history not oniY of ail Christian
er missions, but of ail philauthropy. The ane woman and the tbree men,

ivith their children and assistants, -were the moans of oarning, at least
£90,000 sterling for the work of God riglit across Southern Asia from the

z. Pes~n ui t te aiflc Ocean. 0f tiais enormous contribution, lac-

c idaes the self-support of the 'workers, Carey gave liaif, and the %volnan,
I, anali Marshnan, ahane gave at Ieast one fourth, or more than $ioo,ooo.

ns oly was this donc ? Ail under flic direct guidance and hielp of tise

good providence Of Godf First of ail an advertisement made it known ail

over North India that girls and boys wvouhd, be recoived as Christian board-

li es to bceaoucatcd. along wvithlich Sorainpore mfissionaries' ebjîdren. The

gOils'e sehool especially became so0 famous that we flnd, the three anissiona-

£1 ies porting to tise ]3aptist Society in E nglandlat the end of the ear

,whdeh auuch inecases, so that wcv have beon under the further necossity of
~- elaringourhabtaton.. .The tAiking, of Seramnpore by the Englisli

za bas producod no aiteration in aur circumstances. . Xe live, in love,
la. Bid are, perhaps, as happy a family as any in the worhd." The school

tua la begun in May, 1800, with twa boarders, and then containcd twenty-

of tice besides day scholars. The terms -%vere £45 a year for ecd boarder.
oit To Mrs. Smith, ]Iounsditch," London, wce find ilannali Marshman Nvrit-

rty ing, on Febrinary 1 3th, 1.801 "1 searclnod iny mind vory ininuteiy before
n. leugagred in the sehool lest it should, lc irksome ta me aftervard. ]iow-

Ua vecr, 1 was crsabled. to Iave ail and chcerfully to give myseif up ta, the

aM* anasu throughl mnercy 1 have nover rcpented, aud hiope 1 nover niay.
1 an uotwNorthy of boing employed in anything bobonging to Christ, and

ila oiten wonder at the disponsations of God iu scnding mie to this land -%vhereJ

ut' sù much grace is noeded ; and mny daily exporience is such that 1 ofteu fear
1a letb ave none. This, hoNwever, I icuaw :I long for the increase of

11à~ cits kingdomn upon carth, especialhy in this honighltedl part of it. Re-

3i specting our family, I shalh Only Say, I love ail1, aiad mnake it a part of my

ol eyr thiat I auay continue ta, live in love and. ponce with al. 1 wish ever

a¶y Isee any own faults before those of others; and this is one of flac blcssedl

I.
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things which, I have lcarned in iny afflict ion. " It rnay casily be imagined
how the number of her chljdren, their birtit, and not infrequent deatli,
affectcd lier amid the thrcefold toil of lier own seijool, hier work ainong
the native ivoiren, and lier domestic care of ail the Brotherhood, for a
time. Here is one of many extraets whiehi miglit bc made from, lier lîus.
band's journal, sent to Dr. Ryland, for 1803:

Il Septem1ber 9,3d.-My wifc wvas taken witl a fevrer yesterday and Coli.
fined instantly to lier bcd. She took an cmectie whîchi operated, very pow.
erfully, and through the Lord's goodness she is in lier sclhool agramn
to-day."

The mania of Carey's first vifec made lier only an additional care, te
Mrs. Marshman ; but in the tender friendship of his second, tîce noble
Danish lady, Emnilia Ruimolir, shc found some solace and companionshïp
fromn this time.

Four years later, in January, 1805, Ilannali Marsliman reviews ber five
years'.' experience in a letter to Mrs. Clarkz, Baldwin Street, Bristol, Eng.
land. The long and vivid narrative should be, rcad in the liglit of biouse.
hold books wliich we discovered in the archives of tne Seramnpore Collego
and reviewed in the weely Frienci of India newspaper as ta valuable eco.
nomie contribution te, the history of prices. Nover wvas there sueli a Mar.
tha and Mary in one as these documents prove lier to have been, always
listening to the voice of the Master, yet always doing the many tlîîngs le
entrusted to lier without feeling curnbcred or irritable or envious. To
Mrs. Clark she recounts instances of God's goodncss only, cspeeially ivlien
the roof of au addition to the school feli in without harxning the girls. j

She adds this unconscions picture of the happy if e of the ]3rotherbood, 01
which she, in truth, formed, the pervasive bond :

"lOn Friday evenings, after worship, wve generally uieet te sup and
chat and hear the Calcutta ncws-this being thie evcning thnt; ]3rothier
Carey cornes bomne. . . . As I was returning aeross to our owvn lieuise 1
trod on a serpent, whiclî twisted round imy lcg and gave niy licol a liard
smack-. 1 shookz it off and fclt no harm. I lîad lîold of Mr. Marsliiîau's
arm, or probably I iniglît hlave fallen down. H1aving a lantcrn, I sav it g
mnake its way into the grass, and %vent home a littie terrified, but inuch i

moresurrise. Uhurt onserentsyoushal traail

mor supried. nut fon inrpnts you onU rcd
Whenfoud indut's wy.'lie

WUIJ any one say tlie Lord is not among us ? . .We are enlarging onr Co
coast on every side by repairing and building, in expectation" of ilore oui
boarders and of visitors from Anierica, such as Captain XViclzes often iro, on
duced Io tloic in bis annual voyage. IlXVe arc ncarly sixty in nlmnl'er, Io
yet ive scarce]y evrer sit more thian twenty minutes at breakfast or ten. A4 Dî
clîcst of tea at eiglîvy rupees" ($45 tîmere) Il hasts thrce montlîs and 1 fort- na
niglit. WVc use nine quarts of mnilk iu a day ; -we have twenty quarts [or disý(
a rupce. . . . At seven o'clock school begins ; at nine at night thie Cne
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clîidren are in bcd, after whicli time is rny hlolid(ay to read, wvrite, or work.
But I arn often so overcome witlî fatigue and the scorchling heat of the
day that I feel neitlier ivili nor powcr to dIo aiiytlîing at al; and when I
sit down to coniverse witli you it is -%'itli a weary body, a stupid sout, and
dia, eyes ; but 1 arn sure of hiaving ail my fauits iiglîtly passed over and
ai covered withi love."ý

lanlnali Marshman's " ladies' sehool" wvas an evangelizing agency of
the Ilost direct kind, ;apart froin the large suni wvhieh it contributed to the
e,teinsiol, of the native mission. Its pupils wcre chiefly Eurasians or Fast
ludians, of the thon fast-izicrcasiiug amd utterly ncgiccted coinrnunity Nvho had
sprungoriginlly froin white fatiiers and native mothers. Sue was the firstto
eare for their daugliters, sO far as these were not the orphans of niilitary
ofilc-ers or soldiers. Tis mixed ciass nuinbered eighty thousand nominal
Christians in the India census of 1891, or hialf the numnber of pure Euro-
peans, including the Britisli troops. For the soldiers' orphians the Govern-
,lent, under the godly chaplain David Brown (Hlenry Martyn's friend),
erected asylnm11s and schools, foliowed therein by the splendid muiicence
of the great Sir Hlenry Lawrence and bis wife. But only Ilaunali Marsh-
,aan cared for the rest. Frorn lier fiamous sehool i a gencration there
passcd ont reinys of truly Christian young ladies trained and ready to be-
colne missionaries to their native sisters. iTatil such agents wvere educatud
-ana convertedl, and tili the instruction of the native youths liad made head-
,wyi li by'shosaditeSrampore College, female education
anong the ilindus and Mohlammedans ivas imnpossible. But the Brother-
hlood ýyatcbed for it, prayed for it, planned for it, provided the means for
it, ind livcd to sec its foundations w'ell lai by annali Marshmnan.

In the fainouls periodical, first nionthly, thon quarterly, and thon a
uteikiy neivspaper, the Pr-ienci of India, whicli flourislied fromn 1817-75,
the Seranipore Brotherhood, cssays ivere of sucli value that the carlier series
Vere reprintedl in London. One of these, whicii appeared in 1822., on

"Female Ed(ucation ini India, " should be studied by evcry one of the now
liaplpily nuinerous and vigorous organizations of Christian wvonen for evan-
getizing the fezluale hiaif of thie dark races of the worid. Tliat essay gave an
impyulse to the inoveient, at wvhich Il-annah Marshnian -%vas the first to, toit,
alla for whlichi sile had provided the cultured teaciiers. The writer cailed
ou the Governor-General's wife, the good Marchioness of IHastings, to put
lhtrstif gt the head of an association of ladies for tlie purpose. Miss
Cooke, afterwvard Mrs. Wilson, Nvas sent ont from EngYland to carry o'n flic

e enterprise in Calcutta, in addition to the Baptists. William \Vard, wvhen
ou furtoug-li in England, lhad pieaded for justice to the women of India in
toues Nyhieh sent a tiirilt thirough the clînirelies. "Amid ail the chljdren
of nisery in India," wrote the Brotlîerhood, " the softer sex hiave been
nost fully the victimns of oppression. In India, iii wlîich. this depraveci
disposition is necither restrained by Ciîristianity nor inoliificd by thie influ-
tof cfiterature or of 1-anly feeling, thlis spirit of oppression faits on the
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female sex in ail its violence."- The lirst Stop was declarcd te o that or
teaching the girls to read thieir own vernacular, anîd so to liave their daughj.
ters taughit, while ttie slower itifiuciîce of thoîir cducated brotirs atiil husi.
bands wvorked its cffect as At lias donc ivith inarvellouis results in die tlîrd
of a century silice.

Meanwvhile ail throughli er later life i-lannali Marslîian %vas workiîîr
for the wonien of the lower classes vbo, could hc at once reaclîed. 1»
I ,824 lier Seraxupore N îative Feinale Education Society, forncd, to niakef
the movement permanent and continuous wlien shc should be rcîinovec,,
conductcd fourteen gYirls' schools ivitlî two hutndred and sixty pupils. Aýt
its other stations of Chîittagong, Dacca, Monghyvr, Dîgali, Ahlalî.îlad,
Delhi, and elsewhere, thiere --vere about as inany more. The Churcli Mlis.
sionary and other societies followcd the emamnple, under the encourag mnt
of the good Bislîup Ileber and Lady Amherst, down te, the time of tile
great Marquis of Dalhousie, just before the nttny of 1857. Sirie tlîe
administrative reforins and the Quieexî's proclamation of toicration ani1
personal encouragement of native female eduication and miedical aid, %vliiel
followcd the mutiny, ilannali M-Narshiman's pîoneering self-sacrifice and
-wisdoin Lave borne richer and more plentifutl fruit than even lier faith
dared to hope. Since 1847 lier dust li.-s lain in tlic saered enclosure (if
tlîe mission cemnctery at Serampore beside thiat of lier huisband and Care-,
and Ward and a child. of the Judsons. But the ludia suie kmicw is; licinér
changed, and ivili bc transforîned by tuie principles slîc ias tlie Iirst t e

in motion for the redeînptioîi of its daugliters, without whiose evangeliza.
tion the E ast can bc neither civilized, ,or Christian. As shie was tuie fus!,
was not Ilanuahi Marsliîuan also omie of the grcatcst of %Volllétl inlissiolareos?

CHRfISTIAN EDUCATION IN CHINA.

11V 11EV. (;. P. IE.,FOOCIIOIW, CHINA.

The adrlantagres of a Chiristian eduration arc fullyreli onlv le~
those whio liavec lived %vliere tliis Iblessixîg is unknown. Tie siglils al.-I
soimiis of a lîcathen ]and cause the recent arrivaI to shuddclr auJ r-oI
Rev. Yung Ring Yen, A2Ifor twenty years ir.iiéCiiseî;~~
-try work in Slîanglîai, saidl i Exetcr lall, Lonîdon 1I fi-el --
vinced tlîat God bas cliosen the Englîshi-speakingr rare aîslu evît

avgthe wvorkd. A gret change lins coinn over Ciia iu tite fck-r:
hiffl f die people and the goveriinieit., and isiîre are noir frc
go to eviery part ii thie empire exeept (,ne province.'' 1 c.'Ll 110w aid- tIln
tlîis provinre is <on tie point of beilig opriued up. Oh, Nvliat oppotr~Uiii"es
tîmis affords ! Onie fouirth of the people' of thec globe arc wclramng is,-

tlîuugflit! 1 r. A. B. Leonard, eue of our lîonorcd nissiuna-ry %cercaries,
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after bis recelit visit to this cflhpirc, saîd -" Clina. as a nation lis stoodl
for forty centuries iid~ied the biitlî of e-vury Uthe(r ittîou 1 the
surfacu of the globe. lhceak duwvu hagnnisin in aîr1 sd you break
dowvn heatheiiisi in the entire Cul. Can v on, in er, grasp titis
sublime truthl ? Vcrily, Staîîis strongld stjsod aristocr.ttie, uit-
erary, and bigoted emhpire ; but li<e is losilig Ilis grl. Tho the MIdo pro-
Cessions alla an1cestral %vorship coniue~, the Uulivers-i interest tlîcreiîî is

waiî.The masses frcquent!y nianife.L~ dîsbelief in aud ofeten, coiltct.ii

for titis forai of religion. TIaitu a !zege Pr cent oif tlîuse 16ooG0,OOoOo
hurnal beings distrust their is and aire seekziug soinuthilig to satisfy the

soul is apparent. Olten is the laeoi cry nowv heard hv thin is-

iornary, alla it iS celioiiir, round the %vorld. If fil Uurcli could buit leax
the pleas tliat corne to Ils for preachiers, teatchers, alla siholo uvold
not wondcr that our becarts often achie. t is IIot so ii1u<ti the %work lie

doesq, as the opportunities lie~ ses lost fcirever that kilîs the mission-

ary. IDr. N. Sites and dangitcr, going to Minve-Cliauîg district to estali-

lilh boarding-scliools, wcere met l'y coinniittees front different citiles each
urgngç their dlaim, and soutle eveli ofierîn i lding frce for v'earsi

thoey coula only obtain a sehool. Rer. M1. C. Wilet,, of the Ku.ichengi
and loiig-Bingc districts, for lack of naivs, at first lusttdto eIlarýge bis

wrbut the invitations vicre so stroupg and onifso $0roillising, thant

lie ivent forward, alud the Lord is hiotioriîîg lis faitht. Ilev. W. N. Brewvs-

ter, of the Bon-Dingr aud Sieiig,-In district-s, li:e; ;ppointud wokrtrust-

ipg tlic Lord for their suplport, until ]lis stippliy of iu:-m is nearl v exhauustd.

Rc.N. J. 1>15miib for a tiune mnourncd orer the xîeeds <if lo-h a ud

làt-DPnn districts, but k now rcjoiclii- in a li.-rvcst oif sottie. Dr. J. Il.

\Vorley of the Foocliow district, lias cverv availail-e in in le fie]ld, audl

adr this sumner vaçation basL ýsent te tjiC(ililt iical studteuts to t,-sist ice

pastors, aud a larger ingatlicrin- thau ever liefore is living re,'izredl. The

doctor also lias two inca travelingr witlr a m;g.laiitrii, %wlic arc at-coiii-

pljilinýg a grand Nvork. Onle cveniuig, ly invitati-1n, 1 gave au1 exîîillitïoîî

in a. temnple uiear oiie of iny day sehlools. St-uiîugi- witlîia six fert oif the
idds, 1 thtrcw upon the seen the vicvs oif tlue lifie .111-irale of Christ.

llUudjreds'ý listencdi wvith plèasuare in' sUnil1wt The lie\t day thire

of Îhe ialnrliterarr uxcu of the Nvard callkd to patvhir rep'tani

inlvti llne to visi1;t tlicir houses so tlueir wiluuucn lullirlît sc!m alid I-arai 1-f tie

,1Aiî.This %vas a p in ark oif jiolite.uuss anti iiite-reqt. \Vc arc

row l'uiyiu« aud itiiug- tellples anid anestral lialls f-,r ý-iiurcli piirprseq.

:of3*<f ir l,<'sqt iiietiings- are lieing lielti iii luatiil teilesv-, thet iiuujister

stn inefr îdlois th;at ]lave l 'cclt wcrltfor geîî'r;îllons.

Edîwtinal ~orilu a foreign i tkl, clov,, not mnereî iuu"-ludle thet wvrk of

tlu~.scnio-roiubutla a religins fcîneas wc.hl, 1bncauisw nuianv o!f our
oeiuc~rt arenualle t rca, su tîuir kiowl'lg i Iiiîit<'ei that, %ve are

o! sclicol %vork piroller Nvitltil, the 1e:'hn Thsufr'ue Iis Colifercuice

1896.1
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lias au arca equai, to the States of 1'cnnsylv.ania and Newv Jersey, a popu-
lation of about 17,000,000, or over 300 to the square mile. Four or fil-,
missions are workiug iu titis territory, but ail iuake only a drop in tite
bncket ; but the nuinber of puptis in attendatîce at our varions schouis is
a-s follows : Thie Aug(Ylo Collegte, 1 33 , the two thecologicai sehlools, 1;2

the thiree girls4' boric-col and higli chiss seininary, 1#30 the si%.
boys' boardtug-schools, 183 ,the rive woïuien's seltools, 122 ;the 12L

boys' day seltools, 0-35G ; and the 6.3 girls' day schools, 926. Iu it::iiy
of these schools, especîaily titose of a hiiguer grade, the lairger per cent cuf
thec pupils are Christians. Thius yon sec ive have gathercd an aritiv tif
3948 studeuts, but initht have mnany more would otir accon nui ati wis
permit. But vaitt; froîn the roof of iny house I cati sec the iotso
itearly 2,000,000 people. Ont of titis vatst nuinber -we have ga-,thvred i:.

than 1000 pupils. Froin the north cud of the notcdl bridge of "c teou-
Sand agles," NhIIlL spalls the Min River, 1 cati Nvalk wesqt Iorty iitutîut,
cast forty minutes, througgli sohidly built strects, and aluoing ail tiese ittuiti-
tudes we have not even a pbace for street prcaclitig. witbtu1 tite 1-lly
proper, %inhch is cieveui miles in cirenunference, Nwe ]tave but <utc lturcît
wvith less tian forty itietnbers, thîrc day schools, and a Woiuan's 'rtî
Missionary Society Liospital. Due yoi wvouder that we ask, " ioi ti

cient for these things V" Ilad we tie nicans, iti Iess than eiglit uîioutdsi

we tould establislh a ltundred day schools aîtioltgr tltS people, W tl tu
pupils, and itu cach scitool-rootu we could Itold a Stitday-scltooi ai'l Lave
street preaclîing services. Last ycar I ivrote a few letters, statittg, inta
$50 %vould for one ycar support a day sdcol, Suuiday-schiooi, aud lcck
prcachîug services. In response I ]lave received conîtributions stiffimrtcnt 1')
open sixteen dlay schools with flourishiug, Sunday-schools aind p)re;acislu-,ser.
viîces. At the cnd of tihe second qutarter, 52 7 pupils in titese day c t i
pzssed the cxatninations. I do praise the Lord for titis answer te praýV-.r.

E nowing that the znlssionary sacicur (Mcthodist Epi5copal .\Xorthi could ga ntc
ta cupport theol aircady In tiand. wc tbonghit bcst. at aur catimatc meeting Je!7 . 10 .. :
ask fur muncy ta support tbcsc 3ixicn szhools. bclc'ring that as Goïd lad saitied upi frivis 1- in t
piL-tt,.-,o Uce would in 'the future. Tit.':e -jchats are faithfutty etnpcriticndcd. eXam:r.ea qr,.rer.:y
bye a compet."nt co:nmltttc and a dcLaice record af cvery 14upil kecpt. Nowtvhut >hxllie.*c
these W2 boys and girls ? Whai [tir thec tiîndri;ds or oithcrs wba arc anxians ta securc the adtu
tsagi a Christian education? One dollar %vitI support a student !Gr a year. Fouty aflzt--
Z the l~escnt rate of cxrdzngr rsappor a day arbool, N7andoy-qchol, and wcckly prercac.

vices onc year. W ho witt cantrIbr.ic? 'Mr. Charles X. Grace, of rltiub-. Pa.. who now es.
taliri tbrec ehool., wriIea tzat bic inicnds to rontinue thecir support uintil àuz.h t.a-w as :te
n:t.-ionary sarlety can carc for thcm or t.hcy heconrit sif-suplbnrt*nz. 'What a protab7pe rw
mnt ror a yaun- mani? At preent I only mikl for plcdges or moncy. onc hall ta be pad Jura
I Pt, ]<M,6 and half the followln- Jonc. Any pcrsan or persans pledgtng $40f ta tic plid, as abott
in-dicatcd, van r.ano the sehool. 'will reccivc a detld qurterly report Iu Chlnesc and De' is
aud wIth the third -report Ttwll scnd a photorap i of lchonl and teseber. a ChInc#c ttr.
translation. frani the tcacher, giving a short acconnt or bis lire and Chzietian epcIr.i(c zzi a
Idol that haýq boen -worshiped. For 1$20 1 wiIl %end the qnxr!erly repor:z, and a pof ii î
ichonl lte mun.«y be-!rq ta support,. Smiller entni ivili b h snlclnlly reret4 and duly a'kxe
ctlgrd. 'Now plesse dlo not driaw a lon- brn.sth sud throw ibis asidr xvitliont a imrer W i>
besihen ehlld.rni. "*Giresud it hal he gircu unto job." Seuil ple-gI "tamne dirrc:. au%'Vw!
ta -Dr. A Bl Leonard, 150 P?fU .',eumte, News York, roquestlng Il. to bc forwarded ta eei r-wr.
a dsy scool. 6 .X
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AN EIŽTERESTING CONVEIISIoN*

Thei followving story is told bY Miss LJowe of ollc whlo wont into,,St.
Jaules's Mill, Londoni, to lkok nt 1lie rouf, and who fouxîd ev-crltstiiîîg life.

"On April 29thi, 1860, a1 'vidow lady-. aged abouta thirty, entere St.
jarnes's Hall hialf aut hi-ur before the tine appoiiited for tihe eveliig ilieet-

jH.11r wvisi was to lookr at the roof, wvlici suie liail licard resemlbled
lat of soine bîiidincg in lîsa. lier -whoie f:îîniiy eeloxaitad

shle lierseif dcsircd tu, -ttaini the lhîiest pitch of 'SIiiitity ;and fur this
purpose, according, to lier owîî aceosîst, accxseiî1 hersuif sin-lietiirncs to lier
confcssor Gf faxîlts of whieli slie lîad not becu guiky, iii order te go

thirouglî inore severe penances, ani thercby obtaia a' bighcr degrce o
illerit. Site neyer spokze to a Protestant uniiess frenx icesýzsity or ivitb a
VIev to their conversien ; and bY ineaxis of presents t> the sick, and especi..

aluv te poor wonîeuii i their coniiieiiexîts, slie liail îîersuied ilualy to puit
tlîcir mniVs 0o1 the priest's liîSLt. After lier Ihsîsl),aîîd's <ieatl slie desired.
to enter at convent, bit soute deliy iii thîe settUinejît of lier property in-
tervcîîed. The confessor gave lier liberty taSPeid a fortigh-t just as suie

plkased. Tihe picastîres of thîs -%vor1d ]îadl lon'r iseei, she SMSI, :îsq abLunch
of wiý-tlîec ilowcrs to lier ; but site had a strong desire t se thle roof of
St. Janies's Ilall. Site considercd lierseif tue strictiy boîîîîdi 1.y couvent-

un ries (azilue not yet axt iixatc of a couvent) te enter tuýe building
,on any nigit of %vorldlY amusement, tiierefore she chose the Lord's day

cvcnliuig, ]iopitig to enter and leave the buildling liefore tihe Coli gregation.
fuily asseux bled. It ýwas about the tintxe wlhien the Lord wa-,s ausweriîîg

yllauv prayers for -In ouitp)ouring!, of tule -Spirit, mii theceagpi'ress tu licar
thc WYord of God ivas sliown by tuie crowds tuai. filled tu uias Soon as
the deors wcere opened. Woîncu with eildrcîîii i thteir arns bore ilie

faiu fstanding durng the -. VlioIe service ; everv' seat aitti corner Nyere
eccupicd;TS a\Vrs -, inxdixg it inipossible tta ixuake lierw~ay out,

Mnost. uuwillùxg-ly Sat down,> not inteiidiug to iîear a word.
, Wîijlc the hyinnis were suxl e gazedl on the icrowds, axnd pictured to

hereif ilici' uliappvý soîxis, -%vitli thei. daines rolixg over thini ; but wlîen
Ixo preachier, Reginaid ltp'dciifie, so f thlinprssihiiity of aiy poor ont-
cas iecixîg tlic 1mBt, and that aithie siik iii the depi« 8'f SinI lie umighIt.

if ie biicved the Word, leave tlîat hli a clîild <'f God, a. vuice scixedj to
rav ivitlnîi lier, 1 i is Ltse triitli-trithl, wlietiîer voni w-ill bdicve it or

«li' Se fuit, 'Ui v a ai Sm t is for nie, a Catiiolir,taisnt toe
wrs.sdcontrived to pîxsl !îcr way onut, shie kîiew niii hiw, and founda

herseif iii Picc-adillv. Theni slic felt suc inxist go back againi tu lîcar muore;
aîid su diii, anxd reinainced tili the preaclinig was over.

Mýaiiv axîxious soxîls rcnxained beliind. «Iiaîuot call dhiu ilîquire
îrtlley %vre o depiv liir-lcsied tu speaiz tir lift. tlhym lite ; ' thse laini

of ise Lord %werc mxaxxv. 'y nle wilio -'at xxcxt t.) Mrs. W - dxxninjî' tise
service lisear lier sray, ' 1 never hecard aiitljiig like th;- 1i.fore ; Aid lie

FftifS t Sisure of \Vjmtt le sa 'Wiix Nir. tlîl'if~s oket lier, -,ue
Slaw dl.viii yoxx Coune to kxxow sO nînerli abou inJsîi as voix îtî, ! ' lie

sC1,Arc voit a 1xîitarian ! ' She &îid '. i a (.satliulic, and voit have
luaie 1nue inîscralîle ; but I xnust hiear mnure.,

Mdr. liadchiil'e called nie tu couirc tg) a Rouax ('ahîolic lady iii great

iFrison HcSolleîiiosss of Rciiaki Pahcliil«c" pp. 131-3r.
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distress. 1 followed hM, but slie wvas gone. For the tlîird tiine slie lîad
loft the hall, but lie liad taken lier addrcss. lier owvn confession wvas
'that ail slie liad liitherto ilrusted liad broken doNiiî, and loft lier withiout

liope or resting-,-place.' The next day Mr. Radcliffe -tvent to sec lier,
accoimpaiiied by Mrs. Crocker, a ineniber of Mr. ]3aptist Noe1'sco re-
tion. lier home iwas in tlie iinîriediate vicinity of the Oratory at ]3romp-
ton, as slie attended, evcry service t7iiere. Mr. Radcliffe took lier a B3ible,
and slie said shie ]îad often wishied to possess one, but lier confessor lîad

td irtttloi asrglit for lier to ivislî for one, it wvould be a inieri-
tons act of seif-denial to consent te bc ivithout one. Slie gave up to
Mdrs. Crocker two littie cups thuat liad. bt±en blessed by tuie Pope. Slie
asked, Mr. Radcliffe if lie wvere on luis dcatlî-bed ivoulci he be content te
pass aw,%ay wvitlîout o11e prayer to the Virgin and the saints. It seeined
te lier blaspheuiny to address the Lord lIiniseif. Ilours wvere spent in an-
sweririg lier questions, and Nylîen tley left suie sent for a carpenter, and
took down the crucifix iwhichli ad been ia lier littie private oratory, and
luaid it buricd in the garden, and lier altar remnovcd wvith ail its belongiugs.

On hia c~enig a Sister of M-Nerey arrived, intending te stay thenilt
but ivliea slic lîcard of the change tliat liad taken place, sIc loft at once,
saying sAie fenred the luse voîu1d corne down. The following day slie
sent for lier coxifessor, te tell i hl ail that liad beeuî brouglit to pass. lie
,did not attenipt te argue %vith lier-lie saw the ivork wvas too real and thon-
ougli ; but le said in deep bitterness, «'Oh, let tliern gatlier iu thieir ont-
casts anud tlicir prostitues, but not smcen as you.' l repcating thîis to
Lady Rowley, slic said, ' Ohi, if I can but enter lienven with tlie puiblicans

.îdlînniots, thiat is enougli for mue! I have beeî -Il rny life buildinig a
gigauitie self to stand bLCtween inxy soul xad Clirist.'

li er coifcessor told lier lie -would hiave a service perfornied, i tuie
chualel of the Oratory for thc loss of a seul. It lias befonie been mneuitiouîed
tlmat lier lbouse -%vas iii the iînunediate viciiuity, and, ziccordiugly slie ivas
aible to sec wlien thîe chuapel wzas liglited up iii the cvenling, and whîeuu ii 
anii istaut ail the liglits îu'cre sniddenlv cxtingildtshwlatersl

wslost ia the olens f darkuess forever.
"'Txerc Nvcre dlear friends of liers at Brigliton, inembers of a sister-
hiod. uelon.ed te tell tlicun lier iict-fcund I>eace aniid joy in believinwg

but as soo» as sie miade knewîu t, iaeuni tlie objeet of lier visit, tliey re-
fused tu liear, and slie entcredl the train on lier return to Londonu feelingÏ
iiiîich c.ast dowîii. On opcuiuîng tlie precious 113luile, lier constant ctounpauiruuu,
lier eycs highited. on tue wvords, 4 1v is uvitteii,' spoken by the Lord to dlie
tUuiipter. Thiese words wvcre tiiencefortli a towcer of stnengthi to hier. If
one could offlv poinit <'uit te lier cuîueerîiner ani,(ifcilýTI
TLI"Ne sle xîevcr .1 nestionctl agaiuu. It was Lady Rowley's privilege tlm;s
tu lemd lier to receivc the commnunion iii a Protestant pliace cf %vur.,iii,

o>it n ut to hier flint the wvine lin thze cul) ives * Iled, ' the fi-vit c u
vi ic'iv the Lord 1iiiseif.

",9A ý"n1c of trial ivas iuowv near. lIer unche on tuie inotler's sidc., oee
iwliouu 4ier iii-tlher huail clxgdlier alNwa1s tW respect anud oluey, ceilie up
txe toivi fulirions at lier np- sav antl -,-id lie would ratiier sec lier drowvne'i
ini tlie Serj'euîixuie or hangd 'ou the liusttrc la Xviusington Gardleus
tuia» sec lier wvllat slle wvas, andi tluut lie i'ollicd have lier puit ili a lilnauc
.îsyliiuuu. Forn tliis object, lue -%vent to crrnsult Dr. Feorl)es W'imzlow, l'ut4
throughi t.1i Larti's inercy tlîis. wcl-kuiowiu liysicianl huad. juus;t beuil lM ta

slifitli i 11 the Lord, auud, cf course, dlcclilied the casqe. Slue %aidl lier-soitlit siefuît quitce ilidiliecuit as to -%vliere slic ivas phî;tcte ; tliat :4ie
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]îad lier B3ible, andi tliat slie liadl learnt for the first tune that e ngt
ask for the Holy Spirit te, teacli bier, auîd shle Itec.(Ikd 11o More.

lier unele wvas inow laid by with severe ilhîiess ini lier bouse. She
nursed, lîim earefully, but mvas sorely linr.sseti by tile visits of lier cou-
fessor, andi fearing thiat lier precwîîs ible ]Ii,it l'e talz n froîin lier, qhe
]lia it carcfully away, -andi carried a peeket T'tiiicît. bllt tilis djid nojt
escape ; it %vas takeîîi froin bier ani burîit. ler unele dlesired lier to fetchl
souxe relies on %vltich lie phîced valule, anîd d"eclared thley wvunltI lieil) for.
w:ird bis recovery ; but this she refîîscd te dIo. lie seuLt for tie abbess of
somec Couvent tO fIlfiil blis %visiies- il' tItis repcat huacarrigfe %Vas
ordered, andi Mrs. W- wa1s askcd to accoînpany lier uncle andi the
abbess for a drive.

Mr. Radeliffe Nvas at that tîîne again lin Loîîd>u, anti a very severe
ataek a been matie on liiii» by oufof the so---;il religions papers.

lie hlad cie ini ta teàa at Lady Roivley's iii lyde l'ariz S'quare, on1 bis
wvay to, precli at an eveniig ]îueeting, wiheiî SuddIteiîly M[rs. WV- ap-
peared ini uucli excîtement, 'anti, saiti to, luir, 1Ol, go, prechcl, preach
Cverywvlere the living God.' \Vheta lie iras golie explailied that bier
uncle anti1 tbe abbess liad taken l'Cr to -1 couvent cliaplel, %vlerc ait was
prepared for a soleman service fur the rcstoraïi.> of a îadrigsoul.
Sue biat i bok-en away froin tlieîn, and luati fict fur coînfort~ to Lady
Rowlev.

Th'le laugruage of lier confesseor liati beeni se) violent tlîat suie hatl f or-
biddei ]îirn ta enter lier- lieuse. Soonî after thIs hie iras oe to takze

soe feringas froin Ireland to, tlie Pope. On lus returai lie suildeîily
aere.at lier dloor, andtivwitiouit w.iiî for permnissioni, exttrei ti'

rooin and hield ont luis l'and ; thon asked lier if slie liad gircît iup lier
da«nînable heresies. Slie answercd tbat sile -%ould net hecar is violent lan-
glage " in lier liouse, buit thàat slie diti wisli ta speak to Iiiiii, andi ivonîi mn
hin for conversation in Westminster Abbey. Shte notieed bis ir.asteti aiud

lîgadlooks, andi said to ini that lie looketi as if lie lu-at juust recovereti
front typhus foyer. iHe showc±d lier )lis ivrists, whlîi wcre scarifueti, and
tolti lier bis baek iras iii the saine state., and luis digestion mmclid tbiroughi
the penances lie luad nndergoue for lier sake. e

CThey met iii the Abbey, aund folluwed two parties iii tlîeir ronuis,
speaking, as she toli -nie, of cvery ductrine anti practice froni whlicli slue
nowv slîrank iii the Clînrcli of Rie. Fiiially shec said, ' Tlîey are the
Lord's ow'n ivord, CI It is Iiniisiieti," andi tare you adti :nythiugr te thîe
fiiiishied îvork of Christ V' île said, ' Wouuîan, ivili ytiuu leave nie! Yoiir
hecsues have shîakcîî ixuy faithu.' le was 11nu4c1h agitated, aitil as tliey
approached the door of tlue .Xbbev, sîuo -aid, '1 il iithave no eaetkîg
but these are mny last words b) yon, i'ray day anti ni glut, Il Lord Jesus,
gfive me Thy ioly Spirit, te lead ime iîîto ail tratît !" ' anie slue aild, iii
tellin- me tluis, ' I couulçIi nt liait. spiiken more snlemniilv if 1 liadl knoNvîî
1,hat i ivas not to sec hit againi.l tite Day of Jtgnîk

«IA iveek after slue ia siiiiiioncdl tçe the <)ratory tn sec hiuuî in lis
colfiii. Reproaches ivere. of course, slîtw-svercl (<'n lier as thet. e4useý of luis
dcatlh, andi tliere appea-ireti littie hiope of lier ever kntyneu the statc of luis
soul in dprig

« Nearly tira ycars a-ýftcrward AdImiraI Fislibourne iras preaching -at
heaminetoru, andti eiutionedl iii lis ad'l1rcss tihe case of a Romian Catholie

Slay who bagil in lier own ivords gallie info st. laîs Ril1 to look at
the roof, aud f-ouznti evcrlasting life.' Tlie ieNt c1ay a etranger calleti to
ste- bim, and stuid, ' Sir, I iras ini the hall wlheî yoti spoeocf a IRonman
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Catholie lady. I know more abont, lier Ilian youi do, and 1 know about
lier confessor, too, and that hie dicd renouncîng oery error of thie Rion
Catiiolie Chiurcli.' .11e wvent on to say that ho had been a Roman Catliouîc
bliinscîf ; tlhat lie ivas einployed as cook in the Convent of tuie Oratory,
tliat as the eonfessor's faith iir the Clîurcli of Rome wvas so shaken, tiue
otiier priests Nwere not altowed to corne xiear bis death-bed, but lie (tile
coolz) wvas appointed to attend on hirn ; and that wviîii lie witnessed 14,,
his deatlh-bed anid that of otlier priests liad led him to corne out of tile
Cliurch of Rome. Hie expressed grent anxiety that the ivhole story Should
be printcd, as an encouragement to others."

NOTES FROMI TIIE DIARY 01F A MEDICAL MISSIONARY.

liT MARY PIERSO'N EDDY, M.D., BEIRUT, STUXA.

The life of a modical missionary prosonts inany varicd and interestinc
phases. The first weekc of stay in a village is pretty well ccpid %wîÙî
tcnding to, patients, stili one can take tirne to return the s=aasof one
wvho cornes to pay nîerely a forinai visit. But the next week the paiticents
swarrn ini from ail the iieighboringo villages, and if the suay is prolonged omer
a fortnighit, patients travel t.hree, four, and fivo days' journoy for cou.
sîmtation ; they cncarnp on 'walls, steps, porcli, and roof, so, that yoni are
a prisoner in your own house. It is ncessary to niove on to othier places,
but it is lica-rt-rendingr to leave sucli numbnlers nceding lîelp beliind.

One of the last days of my stay in Iceffeir, a village on the sIope of
Mounit Ilern-on, a poor leper carne froîn a distant village, and lheariný,
tliat 1 would receive no newv patients before leavîng, %Vas in despair. lc
sawv the thirong atu the door, and kî-ipcw tliat îvaiting wouldl bc of no avail.
Hie -%vas the local versifier or poot imnprovisator of lis district, so hoe vent
to the teaclier in the place and said, " Get pou and ink qiiicly." 'ile
teaclier did so. ib Nowv,"' lie said, " papor, for I'm in haste." Ile tuies
iiiiprovisod a pounn Arabic, a really rernarkîîblo, production, iii whlicli lie
first extolled îny skill amîd wisdoni, thon dlrawts on lus iinagiuatioîi regard.
ingr a conversation in which îny father tells ine i starting,ç out upion iiny
life -workz to regard the poor, the -%veakest, the niost neody. lIc ilion re-
lates bis case and describes the long ycars of bis rniisory, and Point 1-y
point inakes blis case to resemnbie those for whom îny fatilier desired ine
espccially to labor. The pooni ends witm the fulîl naine and moine address
of the poot patient. Armcid with hitis precious document and a long. rci,
hoe painfully touls up the Imili once more. The tip of the rocdl is slt t
fiuttering document is slippcd into it and hoistcd to, the windlow. 1 a
operating at ztue tine, but onie of niy assistants '%Vis attracted by' tite 1uupir
and tule liubbu)ib under the casernent, and inally the poor felloiw vas
allowedi to enter.

Olno learns sornetiirg in such a life of how Christ noeded to gonrpart
for rest ancd prayer. Sornctimnies affter a rneal I could not get acrnýs, dle
hli1 ho uny own rooin for a feîv mnoments' rest beforo resmitnimg" iork. 1
wolild ho 4.1ligcd to, go outside of the liutse, cli.nxb over two roofiz, We
nîysclf down on ho soine stops, and enter mny roomn throughl the %vmndotv.

[Tho, evèning gatiorimîgs iii every pulace are. la1Tgely a-,tteilmded, fromi GO to
~300 persons usmally colmimmg. tothier. \ochoose, a larýge îoîisc, l
usually have to adjouru first touLthe front stops, thon to the porch, froil
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Yard, the Village wvinepress, or the village chutrch, as our inmbers itighltly
illcrease. One niglht, wvhenl our congregation lîad beenl densu.lv akd
thle hli, wve liftcd a corner of the rue to close the door, aidsa% au irn-
Inens4,e scorpion ini hidîng there. wliat a p)rov'idence that Il( olle ha bc

bate ! A anthermeeing eld in the cool eveniugr breeze on Ilermon,
jtlue gmpaybeard of the village 'vas present, and another of tie audience 'vas

abby boy cigliteen. days ol.d ! At anothier titrie the village Priest 'vas
111.akitug us a cail, and a fille Young fellov iwho hiad toilt2 îlst
takze down to Egypt to sil caille l, to receive a partingr bléssing to ensuire
qtiick and profitable sales.

AIl my oller traveling, experiences are as nothing conipared to crossing
î,îiowvn rivers at uîncertain. fords. lJsually iu August thue largest riveorsare fordable, but Iio'h i up ini the monntains an eartliquake csed a 1 n
sltde last sumimer wvhieli deinolîshied. several hiouses and kîilied several vil-
lagers. lu i lie early spring cven the srnallest streains are swoîlen vit 1
rapidiy rnelted snow, and iny assistant, wlio braves e"rUigon land,
often stands appalled at the brink wlhere the flood rolîs swiftly before, lier
over the large, smooth, treacherous Stones of the brook.

Soînletinies I arn obliged to hold iny clinics i n tlhe village ehiurcli, a'nd
it cannot be very reassuring, to thie patients to recouint the'ir ilîs and ail-
ilonts wvlîle the village bier affords thein a teinporary seat!1 During the
eveniflg Meeting in one of my stoppiing-places, flue bier i'as the favorite
Scat of the sMallest chljdren, wvho wvere Iost iin thîe crowds on thec crowded
clînirch floor.

he foerce, wvarlike Ansairy people liave recently for the first time fuir-
uilhed ine patients, ud 1 arn hoping 011 illy next trip to visit oiie of their
villag,(es if the country is safe eniongl. 1 ain leaving homne this wveek for
a trip northward, and expect to visit a trîbe of Turcomnans 'vho have been
encainping in. tle plain of the Bukàa ; they are elothed in sheepskins, mon
and %vonen.*

THE I1EWS RETURNING TO PALESTNTE.

]3Y R. SCOTT MO'NCRIEFP.

()ne of thle siglîis of the times îvhicli seeins to nie of pecuiliar signifi-
cntlîote wvidom)n of this 'voril takes no notice of it, is the verv re-

narkable increase ivhich the hast fcw years have seen iii tlîe Jewish popu-
lation of Palestine, and flie extent, to %vichl they are fouïîd in towns
"building tlic old 'vastes, raising up 4thle formier desolations, repairing flhe

waste cities, the desolations of nany generations" (Nsa. 41 :4), and in
tiue country - buiilig houses, and inluahitingy thiein, planting Yineyards,
and catimng the fruit of themn" (Isa. 66 : 21).

Fifîenl years gothie jcwish population of titat coinitry wvas believedl
îîotto exceed. 40,000, of 'vhich, flot mnore thal. -,0,00>0 ivere thionti, to
reside in Jertisalcini. 'Now thlat of l'alestille is reckonecd at 80,000 to
100,000, and that of Jertisaleni andi its suburbs ut 35,000 to 40,000 ut
tule 1'cry lowest, out of a tot4il population of 60,000.

Fifteenl ye cars ugo that city wvas st.rictly wleand its gates Vecre shult
daily at siunset and ixever opened iîîtil sunrise. Oulside the wvalls there
wpere extensive ,Vaustes of unloepied lands, the value of Nvlich wvas little

tA letter ta thc London .Tati.et.
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more thian nominal, and coinparatively very fev biouses %%'ere to bc foluud
in the .suburbs. Inside tlie wails also thiere were niany wvaste cç
%vhiere liouses hiad, stood at oneC time, tuie ruins of wvhich Nvere to bc foliiîij
cverywvhere under thie surface.

Nov inost of thiese wvaste places withiin thie wvalls are covered witbi lit.-
biouses, and in tthe suiburbs thie lands forrnerly unioceupied are covercdl in
sonie places wvit1i streets, and in others -witli large buildingýs, ho îîses, tj,
gard11(ens, to an extent excecdingr douible thie area of thie City -%vitliin til
-%valls, wvichi is les3 tlian 300 acres. So great is thie demnand, inoreùvtr,
for land suitable for building sites, thiat it is not to be obtained unilezs at
prices probably unhieard of in thie past hiistory of thie City. In tliis %w
liave a literai fulfilmnent of thie propbiecy of Zaclhariali (:)2 4), " deruis-le(nj
shiai be inliabited as toivis witliout Nvalls for thle inultituide of nien anid of
cattle,-" and it is an interesting fact thiat duirîng thie last seveil years the
gates biave beeni " open continually ; tbey are not shut day or niglit" (s
60 :Il).

Thîis material growthi and expansion of thie City dates fromn 1882, ivien
nany Janmdreds of -%Jeivs, driven out of issia by persecution, took refuge'
in a Rlestine ; and as sneceeding yeýars brotight thein in tlionsanids, :u
Jertisaleii was thet goal wliceh ail labored to reach in thie first place, the
deznand for accomnmodation so, greatly exceeded ilie, available, stipply tlat
thiis led to thie subuirban extension of tuie City -%vhichi I have so brieill
dlescribed.

Siuce 1893 thie immigration of Je'vs into Palestine, wvhichi lmad lien
whiolly unrestricted up to thiat tiime, bias been prol.ibited by thie Turkisb
Goveraneacit, but thiey continue to find tîreir wVay into thie land, 1 arni tvid,
thio ini sinaller numbers, and liouses continue to be builît at .Jerisallmn.
But this repeopling of f ormner desolations bas not been confined to âgn
City ; it bas been acconiplishied to, a very gcreat extent at Jaffa (thie alicient
aoppa), and in a small degree at ilebron, Tiberias, and othier sinal
towns.

Nor in towns only ; transformations equally notewvorthiy bave i'Cna
effected at inany places in couintry districts, whiere large tracts of lini,
wbhich were -%vlîolly waste fiftcu years aýgo, have been reelaimed, iiid ait
now under field and grarden cultivation -.,itlî extensive vineyards. 'f bisis
due to tuie enterprise Dof Baron Edmnund Rotlischuld, Nvhio was tlîe fmrui
plant, in 1882, an agricultiirai colony for Jcws ia P'alestine, and lias estab
lishied severai otliers since then. Ris examnple lias b2en followved by othr si
-%vcalthiy Jews, zind now thiere are eighlteeni sucli settiemients seatterd ki
th.roughiout Jiudea and Galilce. I hiave details as to thie acreage of fiftecî
of thiese, %withi lhe number of biouses at eachi, and the kinds of cniltivatiin
practised by tie people. In 1892 1 visitedl cighit of thieni, and fou :V
ecdi a large and wel -kcpt vilgwitli its synagoguie and sehiooci; at flue
out of seveni, ktiovn as Rliscllild's colonies, 1 found dispensaries, auj a:
two of thiem 1 foiund duly tltalified. doctors, cacli hiaving niedical charg,
of several colonies, and provided by thie Baron. (I miay hiere add thaitt in
]las biflît a large hiospital for Jews at Jeruisalemn, rnaintaiincd etitirelr m~

Ii wiexperise. ) -None but Jews are permitted to live at sncbl colOne,
cnuli tltiration is carried on by tbiem alone, chicfly in cercal cropj,

buit ab somne tliere are, large and flourishiing vineyards at wvich a cousider.
able quantity of ivine is inade for exportation.

Tite faet of so, muany Jewisli settienients successfuilly carried ou
cohuntry districts is thie niore rcmnarkable and interesting %vlien it is rcullm
boed thait, fifteen years agq, sucli a thiing as a wlholly Jewish vi]1lage, wor
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duniknown in Palestine, and very fewv Jews-if inded any-were to be
sfound living outside of the townis and engaged a gricultural puirsuits.

The total acreag..,e p)ossessed by the lifteen coisreferlred to above
I find to lhave beeîî 27,000, but 1 dO flot Suppose that more tian 5000
ncrcs of these -%vcre under cultivation in 1892. 1 leari at tha tii t

n immense tracts of uxîcîî1tiva~ted lands ini Gilead, east of the Jordan, coin-
'Iptisilg rnauy huaidreds of thousands of acres, hiad beel, pur-clased, part.ly

le by Baron Rothschîild, and partly by the wcll-known aud noble jewish,
rSociety called Cliovevi Zioni( Loyers of Zion"), with1 the objeet of settling

at j'ewisi colonies there ; but 1ain informied that as yet no prog-ress '%viatever
Ve bas beeîî mnade iii carrying ouît thecir views, owing to tbe prhbtonb h

ni Sltan of immigration by Jews into Palestine. roibti yte

01 The facts stuted above incontestably prove the beginniing of a returta
le of thle Jews to the lloly Land, and the strongr desire 0o1 the part of very
;. Inally of the inos& inilti. litial meni of thecir race to plrmote alla facilitate

the mnovellent to the utmiost of thecir power, a inovemient Nvhlolly uinprece-
tu dented and unknown. iii the history of tiir race siIiCe their retural f rom
Re the captivit-y in Babylonl two thouisand four hundred yeurs uguz nrae
Ï1.1 in the B3ook of Dzra. coasnrte

hbe At thiat timle, lie infornis ils, '' the Nvliole cwngrcgution togetîier wvas
lt forty and twvo thousiind tlhrce hiundred and ýàree score, besides their ser-

vants and tlieir nmuids, of ioni there were seven thousand thires, lllndrc(1
and thirty-soiven" (Ezra C : 34), ini all nearly fifty thousand souls, and it

(n is probable that fiully -as mnany hiae rtredo.lsuetinhe ast
ià fifîcen yearS.

id,ý And it ougit, to be lcnow'n that it is not froin Eastern auJ Central
M1. Europ)e ajonc, that thiese people hiave rcturned and in their thousands.
liat When 1 arrived at Jerusalern in 1891, 1 fouad a large colony of Jews re-
ent Cently arrived frorn Yemnen iii Arabia, calling theinscîves of the trille of

Gasettlcd in bouses and around a synagogue wvluch tlîey ]mqdbutfr

theiinselves, and that tlicrr' were mnany tlîousands of Jews froîn Morocco in
M the city, îvhose iiuinbers -%verc being continually increased by fresh arrivaIs
il, of sinail p)arties. lu 189- a large troop urrived froîin Persia, refuigees fron,

at cruel persecuition thiere, aild on mny second visit, irn 1894, 1 fouuîd a new
S and large settlemnent of Jeivs frorn Bokzhura, la Central Asia, deln i

1 sulbstantial1 bouses, -vhich they hiad builît for tlîenselves iii the northern
ta. suburb of Jerusalemn. It scemed as if the coniimand liad already been

lwi kard ini distant lands " 1 -%ill say to the north give up, and to tlac southi
mrd keep net back, bring nîy sous fromn far, and iny dughtcrs fr. in the enids
tC'.f of the cadia"' (Isa. 43 :6).
.tAf That this is even the begitiniing of the great return pror-nised in the

Wrd of God 1 do net say ; but 1 arnti uniable to regard it othierwise thaîa
fine as an advanced guard sent by Hlmii to 0CCully posts iii the land, that land
i e. whieli le bas kept for a choseix race wvhoin Me bus kept, for it, and whvlolx

nt H1e will certainly brillg into it la Ilis owu tinie ; aud it seemns to mie as if,
it li in this mnorenient of the p)eople, Il e is loudly procluiming to the wvorld,

"Ilear the Word of the Lord, O ye nations, and declarc il in lite isIcs iliat
are afar off. He I/wl scalte( Israel ivill qalhter 1dmý."

If recent ycars bave seen la a remazricable dcgree a literal i fuilînient of
de. promises as to restoration of Jews to their own land, thcy have also seen

ta an extcnt wvhoi1y unknowil. before, hiunclreds of themn seelzing, a spiritital
n a Zm at. flie teaching of the Holy Spriit, in obedience to the cntreat.y,
nen Tarn, 0 backsfiding- children, saith the Lord, for I arn niarried unto,
S yon; for I ivill takze cyou one of a city and t'vo of a fanfily, aud 1 will
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bring you to, Zion", (Jer. 3 è 14). Nover bofore in thecir history have so
mnany of their race bea foun d as at prescut, " to ask tho wvay to Zion
witli their faces tlîitlicrward, saying, Corne and let us join ourselvos unto
the Lord in a perpetual coNlanit" (Jer. 50 :5).

Surely this question, studied ini both of tuie aspects, roferred to above
is worthy of the closcst attention of thinking men, and especially of bie-
lievers. But alas 1 it is not oiily the wvîse mon of this world who are, in-
different Vo it ; they are little more so, it isi to bce fcarod, than the %,ýîst
majority of profcsing Christiaus, and oecn of thoSe who are beliovors in
our land ; and yet i'ho should talze a dcepzr interost in the rostoration of
the seed of Abrahtai according to the flesh than those ivho, as Christ's,
are Abraham's seed, and licirs according to the promiise" 2 (Gai. Zi9)
It is in the hiope of stirring up to their duty in this inatter those believers
ivho admit ileir iudifference to 1V, and care flot to bc arousod ont of it.
that I write this letter.

H-ave they any warrant in Seripture for sucli indifference ? Sturety
they cannot suppose thiat the Lord is indifferent to it. Tiiere is a very
solemn warning in His 'Nord to moen of the worid wvho hold aloof froti
doing gyood to, Israel. Ile says, "I 1 an jealous for Jerusalemn ivîth a great
jealousy, and 1 ain very sore -disp'ieas-' w~.~ith tile hcathien tliat are at case,
for I wvas but a littie displeascd, and thcy hielpcd forwaî'd the aifllictùotiî
(Zech. 1 :15). Buit more solemn stili are these -%vords to I-lis own Imeop)le,

"Woe unto, t/te» Miat are ai ease in Zion, but are not grieved for thte affic
lions~ of Josepl4" (Anmos 6 : 9). I-oiw very xnany there are ainong us whlo
are at case in their churchi Zion, but wlio in thecir ut.ter indifforexîce to
God's chosen race practically say of it, " Ain I iny brothcr's kzeep)er?",
WTas such the spirit of our Lord toward the race of Tsrael ? lIov very
many believers there are who daily Nvait on the Lord in prayer for ble&q.
ings desired by them, and yet care flot for -the special besigpronised
ia the words spoken to Abrahamn, "I1 will blcss thorn that, bloss tliee,",
and in those uttcred by the Psalmist, "P 1ray for the poace of Jeriiqaleini;
they shall prosper that love thiee" (l>s. I1-2~ G ).

IIow very strange, too, that this indifforence provails very largel1
among believers who are deeply intercstod, if not actually engaged 1in,
inissionary efforts for the salvation of Goîîtiles at home and abroàd, 1,s if
their Bibles did not contain the ninth, tenth, and eloventli chapters of tuie
Epistie to the Romans ; as if thoy had nover heard timese words of tke
writer of it, concerning Israel, " Now if the fail of thomin bic the richies of
the world and the diminishing of them the riches of the Gontiles ; liow
inuch more their fulness" (Rom. il :12), and these, " For as in tilles
past ye have not believed God, yet have now obtainod moircy thirough
their unbelief, even so have these also now flot bclicved, that thireughl
your mercy they also may obtain morey" (Rom. Il 1 30, 31).-The Lon
Bapt.t

T1BE JEWS 12M PALESTINE A«ND SYRIA.

DY RXV. JAMES M. GRAY, D.D., BOSTON.

This article is a modest attornpt at a rejoinder to one on the saInie tiieme,
contributed by Dr. Jessup lu the Decombor (1895) numbor of the REVIEW.
Dr. Jessup doos not lielieve tlîat thé Jews are ultinmatcly to roturn to die
land of their fathers, and restore their ancieut, kingdoni, and rebilid their
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tetuplo. rHe argues against it on tlic ground of the smail number of Jews
now in Palestine and Syria (only about 70o,000 in ail, lie says), and flic
fact tha,,t Jewish migration is westward rather than castward. 'The rce-
turn of fil .Jevs is frcqucntly spoken of iu Seripture, but this lie rcfcrs te
a spiritutal retura te Christ. Thc marvelous pirophiey in Ezekici 40-48,
meanTs the future glories of the Church. A ]iteral fulilirnent would bc, il',
bis judgmielt, PhysicallY impossile \vith'Out the iost stupendos iriacle
ever perfermed. If the future of flic Jew is materialJ, thien we a-re bcuud
te 5,qy that flic Mcssiahi was ana earthly king, and t1iat le 1bas oer rne
Our dufy te the Jew is simply to wviî hM to Christ, and te this end lc
recommends that younng ministers and cvangelist,; bc trained te familiarity
wvit11 tlic Messianie, prophecies, that they mýay tius 'l'eet the sincere diili-
onities of the Jews and tuec SPcCieus Objections of the caviller.

1 would begin rny) reply wvith a cordial rccogfitionî of thle timelincss
ana wisdorn Of titis last remark, except that I N'vould eind ils application
Bot enly te youing mînisters and eî'angelists, but even te theologians of
,nature niinds and oecupying high stations. Tiiere is a deplorable lack of
acquaintanlc iviti the prophetie perLions of both the 01(l anid NLeî Testa-

niitthrouglîeut the whelce Churehi. My ovvn experience in ivorking
amiong the Jevs, for example, is te the effect that both thecir sincere diii-
enities, and their specious objections, are best met by the vcry opposite
vie,; of preplicey te that entcrtained by mY dlistinguiislie4 brothecr. And
in this 1 arn sustained by the experienice and testimiony of sorne of the
Bnost successful and hiorored workers ameng the Jews both iii this, country
ana Europe, ene or twve of Nvhom are favorably ilnentioncd by Dr. Jessup
in Ilits article.

In fthe second Place, 1 weuld respeetfilllY.Submit te ftie doctor, and a-ny
ýv1io nMay be troubled by the ruatier, thiat the present number of Jews ira
P.alestine and Syria, and tlîeir migratorv trend teward the WTest, h1ave prac-
tically but littie bearing on the question. Less thian 50,000 returned -,vith
Zcrubbabel alter the Babylonian Captivity, but tiiese were enougli te fulfil
the prediction of thiat rcturn and iiltimtitely re-people the ~vî1c a
Thie iigratory trend of the Jews in Ithat day wvas ia other directions tliar
I1aletinc, but God feund a way te bring tliem, there for ail thiat, and it is
concivable that Ne Miay do it a1gain.

in the third place, thiere is nothing impossible îvitil God, and. the
littrai fulfilment of prophecies yet to take place in the lîistery cf the Jewvs
is ne more stuperadolis a miracle titan the preservation of that people, dis-
fluet from evcry other, for the past eiglitecu liundred years. E ven the
piliosophier illegeol, the grcatest intellect tlîat ever appeared ýamirg men,
as sorne think, cou[d acceunt for everythiingr, and mid a place for i 7t ini his
iheery of tlie universe, cxcept flic Jew. Whiat te de with laina lie k-new
not. lie 'was the inost supernatural thing titat caie ixder tlac survey of
bis capacieus mmnd. Thiere is goed reasen te believe tliat Ilegyel wouldi
Bot bave expressed the surprise of Soule accrcdited studemits cf God'st
Ivord, te bJ told that thiat peeple were ultiima-tcely te be restored te their
own lanid, te bc reigned over by thecir Messiahi, and te bc the conter of al
thegovernacrîts cf the earth. Te say tlîat Jesuis is te be an earthly king,
is ofly te say what the Seriptures say, and Nvhiat Ile himself said. It Nvas
thus lie carne the first time lIad H11e been received by lis people, and it
is thus lie Nvill corne a second tirne, wvhen every oye simail sec Ilim and
thv aise wliichi piereed. Jim.

Tliat thic Jews are te bc restored te Christ spiritually tiiere eau be ne
mnr of doubt, but the promises which point te titis are ne more numer-
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ous or explicit, nor as inueh, s0, as those 10hic) point to their restoration
te the land. The twve classes of promises are inseparable, and it wollit
appear to violate accepted principles of biblical interpretation to apply thte
one litcrally and the other fig.tratively, or not at ail.

Pr. Jessup is doubtless a\vare that the sober journalismn of our day is
giving serions attention to this subjcct of the re-peopling of P'alestine b)y
thie Jews, and this as a means, and perhaps the only ineans, of settling
the Eastern Question. I hiave no reference in this te Editer Stead's fanci.
fui picture of the coronation of Lord Riosebery as lzing in Jcrusalem, blit
%ve cannot se well afford te overiook thie article on " The Solution of
War,' ' fronm the pen of Dr. H1. P?. Mendes, in the Nforth American .Revicw.
The solution cf wvar in the estimation cf this essayist invelves, aniong
other things, and chiefiy, an international court of arbitration. Thjis
court must be above suspicion, it mnust be removed from aIl bias of a
political character, and it mnust have a moral and, if necd bc, phiysiall
power 'uehind it to enforce its decisions. 'There is only one powver, so, lie
believes, whirh could fulfil these requirements, and that poiver is thje
Hebrew nation restored to P~alestine, ereeted into a neutral State by uIl
Powers, and its boundaries prescribed by the Bible limitations (Gen.
15 :18-91 ; Peut. Il :24).' This would reineve it from the snare of
political intrigue for its own aggrandizement.

The other practical results cf this plan would be (1), the removal of
jealousies-political, racial, and religionls- now raging in Europezaround
the Jewv and the possession cf Palestine ; (2), the opening up cf a î'ast
cominerce between the four great continents of which that land is the con.
verging point, and for wvhich the llebrews are peculiarly qualified by thleit
genils and experience ; and (3), the fulfliment of the Bible propheccies tiat
'when "eout cf Zion shahl go forth the lawv, and the word cf tlue Lord froua
Jerusaleml" then " nation shall net lift up swvord against nation, neith)r
s'hall they ]earn Nvar anv more."

The limitations cf this aiticie forbîd the presentation of biblical proof
for tlue foregoîng to any great extent, but should it te called for, there
wouild bc littie diffculty in producing, it.

THE AMERICAN MISSION IN EGxYPT.*

UNDER THE DIRECTION 0F THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURC11 OF I!ORTH

AMERI CA.

Two Egypts present themselves to the cyes of the thoughtfu nira'eler
in this land : a dcad Egypt, witlî its noble nains cf the past, and ai ii.
Egypt, wvit1i its teeming millions cf population and its iising civilization.

It is tipon tiuis latter, the living Egypt, that the American xnision h
expeading its labors ; and it is wvith the hiope that others aiso niay bicoa
intercsted in this grand enterprise cf iplif ting the people of this coilwy
'and estabiishing theni taponi the firin foundation cf Gospel civilizatior,
that the foIlowving report cf our work is laid before yen.

Bvanyelistic Work. The whole cf the evangelistie Nvork is unidcr tb
care cf the native Cliurt.. cf Egypt, -%vhieh lias divided the field into sil

# An outline of thec condition of the work at the close of the year !M9.
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divisions, eaeh to ho snperintendcd by a coinmaittee consisting of tlîree
mniaisters and two eiders. These divisions have been subdjvided into
47 evangelistie districts, in addition to the 22 pastorates. To ecdi af
these districts, as fat- as possible, at Ist onie worker lias been appointed.

la the Delta, for the past forty ycars, the .seed baý,s been continuionisly
sown by inissionaries and native workers. At present ilssionaries are
statiotied iii eci of the priacipal chties. The sînaIllic 1p1,a!ces aie regularly
visîtedi by the missioxiaries tlîenselves, by colporteuris anîd evarigclists, alld
tile njimber of schools in the towns anîd villages is constaîîtly icrasng
B3esides the colporteurs (whicli are 12 in numiber) there are 110w 32 r'gular
native wvorkers tlîerp, and tîjeir ninnbetr is increasing ecdi year. Tiiere
are nowv 37 stations in tlic Delta, as iiiany as tiiere 'vere lin ail Egypt il,
1877, oîîly cigrlîteen years aýgo. Moîcover, ia Lower Egypt, iueîuding
Cairo, there are also 46 scliools, %vitlî an enrolliient of i 599ý pupils.

la the upper coutitry the districts are wvell stppliL.d Nvithl ývorkecrs, anud
tule ývorkz is in a rnost fiourishing condition. Ilowcvcr, iu the opening up
of newv fields more or less opposition is aI'vays encountercd even hïere.
D)aring the past ycar, in a town of soine 3000 inhlabitarîts, t'Io oppotteîts
of the Gospel tlîreateîîed to kîi the evangelist 'vho wvas coîîducting the
work. The governinent authorities ivere called ini for protection, and since
thea the worc lbas gone on siîccessfnlly. WVliui the inissionaries vîsited
tile station, the excitement~ over the prcaclîing of the Gospel was intense,
and over .900 men attended tlue service wlîiel tlîey conducted.

Ini spite of stich opposition, liowever, the work is spreading( front place
ta Place, as the following statisties ivili show

Xýuînbe.r of organized congregrations ............ ...... 2 3 37
Nîîmber of otier preachin« stations .................. 47 153

r Ordaîned Ifissionaries. .9.. 16
StffoffregnwrkrJýMcdical înissionary .... ...... 1 1
Stffo frig wrer ives of missionaries .... 9 15

Uinarried lady inissionaries. 6
Nuinber of ordained native pastors .................... 8 2 2
Nainber of other workers under care of presbytery . 23 41
Average attendance at Sabbath morning services ....... 32I)9 6 9729
Nuinher of communicants ......................... 18 4 2 5004
Contributions by native church. for religions purposes $4993 *$ 3552

Sabbat h-School Work..-The mission lias 125 Sabbath-schiools, witi,
an avcragre attendauce iii the year 1895 of 6622 ptipils. Tluirty-eight hua-
dred copies of Lesson Leaves ia Arabic out the Ixiternation2Il Suilday-School
Lesons ivere distributed wvcekly during the year aînong the pupils of thlese
sclîools.

Educational lVork.--Otur educational wvork la carried on tlîrough thec
agrency of 161 sclîools, 136 of whicli are for boys, anîd 15 of whicli are
fur girls. Tho total numib r of teacheî's other titanî missionaries eîn-
ploycd ia these schools is 254, and the namber of pupils enrolled duriln(
diue year Nvas 10,871, an incerease over the previous year of 2896. 0f
tlis total enrolîment 8292 were boys, 12579 were gYirls. Thingti the past
dccade the sehools bave more than dotibied la nuinber, wlîile the nuber
Of pIîîpils bRS increased over 100 pe cent. Mohaminedan pupils makae UP
Over 20 per cent of the entire number.

0 An Inermec of SM89 over the contributions of the previons year.
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Chief among the educational institutions stands the Mission Training
College at. Asyùt. lIn 18635 this school ivas startod amid muchi opposition,
the only roomi that could be Procured bcingr a donkey stable, the doiileys
at one end of the rooin, the boys at the othier. To-day the college ocecu-
pies substantial buildings izi the suburbs of the city, 'with an cnrolhinoît (,f
420 studouts.g

The importance of the Mission Training College te the gencral work of
tuie native Chiureli of Egrypt can scarcely Uo overostimntod, as a "lance. ut
the foliowing facts% inay indicate:

1. lIt is the source of supply f-)r pastors for the native congregatioils
ivhichi are every yoar iii incroasingr nunibers being organizod under thte
fostcring care of the mission aîîd native chutrchi. ôut of the precîî tuta.
numnbor of 22 native pastors, 19 hiave corne froni iliis college. lIn addi-
tionî to theuse ordaincd. jastors, tiiere are 19 licentiates, ait but one of
whlonm have been edcated at the Traininag Sclîool.

2. lIt is the trainîing sehiool for teacliers of the boys' schlools ail ovcer
the land, 1:37 out of the Iota! nuinbor of 190 maie teachors haviîng recuivted
tlîoir eduication thiere. Tliese scîtools are xîot increly educational ini thicir
ziiii, but noarly cvery one of thoîn formns a nucleus froni wvhichi eventiîaliy
a coîîgrregatiou grows. he teacliers are reaily " preaclior- teachors."Fc
or six evonings in ecdi 'vcek lus desk is a pulpit ; the Bible, Seripture
Iiistory, aîîd thie Catechisin are tauglit daiiy in the sehiools, and on tiho
.Sabbath chutrch services and Sabbath-schooi ixîcet in the sohool-rooin, tlic
teacher often presidingr over both. lit %vil] thus be seen what an inmpor-
tant evangelistie agency thoese schools are, and wvhat an important wvoric is
that of properly training these " preaclier-teacluers." Witlîout the M)is-
sion Trainîing Cohlege, the educational wvork as -%vcll as the pastoral wurk
of tue native chiurcli would. be grcatiy ivcakcned, if not rendered iiilus.
sible.

3. lIn addition to the abovc.xnentioncd. facts, the ".\ission Training Cul.
lge is constantly sending out trained Christian yousig mon into the service

of thecir country, bothi as governinent einployces and as business meîn.
The theological seininary is situated. in Cairo. By a1 thrce ycars'

course of special trîtining for the Chîristian ininistr «y bilit uponi the rock
foundtlxioni laid iii the Triiing,, Collegre, it anis to, complote the CducIat.Uu
of the student and send 1dmii fortli thloroughlly oquippedl for bis life Nvurk.
During the year 1895 nine stiidents wcre iii regalar attendance upun its
sessions, thrce of whoin ivere gradnated at. tue close of the terni.

Closely alIied iii importance with. the ivork of training a force of nativé
preachers and educators is that of raising tup a generation of etIucatc.l
Chîristian womien, io shahl preside over thie homes of the futire. Fur
thuis purpose, in addition to tlie girls' day schools, there arc two 8tlvRUfcd
boarding-schools, %vitli a ycarly cnrolniîent of over 250. Iii these d<'i
the pupils receive ixot only a rcligfious and secular education, but aLsù
special training iii houseliold dluties.

Book DcIparleizeit.-C.oordinatc withi the cvangcolistic and odlucational
departmneîts is the B3ook lDepartiiuent, whiiclh is carried on froîn cih en-
tral stations, the general depot boing in Cairo. From thecse rentril
stations tlîe colporteurs, 2-)7 in nuiber, receive thecir supplies and distrUutc
tlie books thiroughout theêir respoccbive districts. 1?roin Assouian to thme
MNediterrancani Sea thse colporteurs are at work, ofEcrinsg God's Word 10
ail who 'vill receive it, and spe.aking with al] wlio wvill lhar. Tmer tro
tlîe real pioncer evangehists in the oi-nrdl uarcli of Clii ist7ial rivii7aiu.

The inber cf books old du1rinmg the yeîtr 1-895 are as fulluws:5
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'No. of Volumles. Value.
S ctr ip.................. 14,079 $2,27-4
Otiier rehigious books .......... 14.141 1,82 5
Educatioliat 0 bls. ........... 33,917 5,131
St atonry...........r..... 1,67u3

Total........................ 62,1:37 810,9O6

The above shows an iuerease of 12,'j40 volumies over the precedinig
ycar.

one of the colporteurs reports thiat during the latter part of the year,
as the troubles lii Turkcy iinereascd, hou fuid a cuoler re'ce1îtioxî th;îîî fur-
nierly in varionis parts of t1ie lield. A certaini higli Mýosleiiî official, whio
Ilad fornierly bouglit a book or two eauli monili, sudlunl y chiangedj en-
tirely inii is deincunor, eveni reftusili tu pay fur soute books revxously
iiiirehased. lJpon beingý prcssed soniicwliat, lie swore by the maille of Ilis
Goa, ]lis 1'roffet, and li;s owni lifc that lie had tini oney. Thie colpor-
teur aniswered :"I release yo)u froin your voiiiif only 1 wishi that yon
Ivold( tell nie, as a truc evunigelical îvould do, tlîat yon ]lave ine xnoney."'
lie rephced "youl have no rcligrion alxud ne riglit to say allything about

nwswearing if I chloose to sweur." Mie colporteur reid " ave a
relig«ionl, atud it teadcs nie to spe-ak the truth withiout swearing by any
oitc ini ordinary inatters ; but shiould 1 vow, nut even a judgc fur a sack
of iwlcat confld release iie"' (zi sack of wlu"'t is soinxtiics given to a
judxgc to relculse front a vow).

,tt titis thc tait becaniie very angry anxd curscl the colporteur before
tlie imcii lresn, and rose, %iyiiic tliat lic wvould liave hiidge ef
t1Ic jutige. Tlecolporteur replicd:' Yoit inay clurse Ille -a-- tholusanld
tilincs, and 1 w'ill f org-ive voet as ofteln ; and yon ;vill mot drag ile before
tiltuge for 1 wvill %viinglfwa.lk wvith voit to lîjunl." T1liè man only
Said, c, ya sala-aux" (an exe.laination of zvstoniisliumnent). and sut downi. lie
then drewv a sovereigx. froin lsis pockcet and s:ettled his ucceunt. A fcw
ivccks later thc colporteur sold the ,alie mni a rcfcrcnce Bible, a large
coiieord:uncc, zaud thc first thirc volumes of a coinictary oit thcec
Testament.

Many otler instances nmiglit bc nxentiotied whicli indicate the great
ivork tile colporteurs arc doing inisruiî thec trat ýamnong the people.

Zenaa lVrL-T'x gencies uscdl for spreading thc Gospel ainong the
ivoincix of EBgypt are Bible teacbers, special prayer-mncetings, niedical
vork, and bouse 1,0 bouse visitation. Tis %vork is conducýtcd by 49
?ptc7il Nyorkers, wvho tcachi the Nvon-wn te rcad the Bible in their homes.
fluriin- thte yc.ar l.05 thecir regnihir papils iiiiiimberedl 1772. l'asters and
inssnares give what assistance thxcy can te tliis nost important brancli
of our %vork.

.fedical lirork-.-..Oir iieilnisi xy loma nt A;yùt is doingr
most effective wyork. Tie rcord for thle year 1895 is as folloys:-

uNxbllller of patients treatcda ini chlir................ 14,008
'à\uiiiler of imurgical operations ............ 115
Nuinber of visits to homies .........-............... 1,667

Tlie a large najority of the puatients. are cxcccdiuigly pror and very
inany are trcatcd grratuitoensly, iicvc.tlielfss $2042 wcrc colýlectcd duriug
flic ycar in focs.

lu ceuînection w1th thc work two Bible readers are ciiijoloycd, who, rend
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and explain tlic Bible fo patients in the dispensary. It is liece, while flit
sick arc coîîfiîîed to tlîeir be.ds for a lon1ger oir shorter period, that tiîuse
Gospel influences arc biroughit to bear upon them Nvh,,ch often change thiîr
]ives and resuit in the lieuliné, of their souls.

Soine inonths; ago two NMosliins caine t.) the office for oper:îtiuns.
"\Vithi one mnan wvas Iiis %vife, %v'tli the othier lus claughiter. Tlicy Nwureiiil
the dispensary about two inotilus. EIvury day tue blilid Bible rak
%would tzake biis Bible, go to the room and read and cxplaint tie Gospel. t-,
theun. The four listeiied with grcat. attention, and after tic Bible 11wi
had mail to thein mi hour wotild ask fur more, declaring that they haid neIvr
]ie:îri such good tiew,;. They were tauglut soine simple Bible rtsa
wvliat Christian prayer iîant, arîd went away cuired of tlueîr budilv 'h..
cases, and let us hope also witlî flic secds "f the 110w lufe sowl hi. th*eýr
souls.

Mueli more mighit bc doue along- this sanie fine if largu(.r opi
accommodations were providcd. The cffort is now beîu- muade tu v~r
Snob, and i 1 sincerely hoped tiîat the tmcessstry imcans %vill soon be furdh.
commen for the consuinnatioii of tlmese plans.

'\Ve are hîappy to say that the peuple of E ,?ypt are giving most ll.cr.
ally of tlîcir imns tehelp carry on tiiese varions Gospel ilgeucies, arA
that their contributions are cvery year inereziiiit, indicating not vu:lv a
substzintial groivth, but a deeper iinterest in th wr.rk ; and thc fiuture
sems %rigt i the pro:uise of a seif-suipportiing, chureli in

Nevertckss,înmîc-very iiiuchl-ye ircmains to lie donc before tIiis lau1i
slialhbave been -%on for Christ ; nuiv churches arc to bu buiît, iietv r.X
establislucd, 81nd the Gospel sced scattcredl yet intre wid1cly, biutl in tl.c
Delta, iu the Žile 'Valley proper, aud in tuie far south. As wve loo<k (e
over Uic whlitu, larvcst fields, vre are forcibly r-cniiindled of Our M.\astcr'
words :"The harvest trifly is plenteous, but the laborers are few." lit
the arditons task' Utiat yett reinails to, bc accoinplishcd, wc besedl vuut
intercst and your prayers.

TIIE TWENTIETI-L CENTURY'S CALL TO CIISEDM

Lxi tlue Homlctic .Retiew we find the fact crpaieuar A xv;n
than once muade promninent iii these pages, thlat the close of tItis yvar rea:*'v
brings to the beginning of the îwwi century-the twenitieth. .\nd t&~
endeavor is ho, arouse ail Christcndin ho ils duty in respect tc» h Ui wrk VI
missions. W ut od scilyu'r'elt h nnsr

"The -ineteen hminredtlî -,tiiiversary of Clîrist'e birth, i% net, tit-rt.
fore, several years ori, but just nîbon lis-mo)t furthier away thaii the c!«
of thic prescut year or the olieniin ametlis of 1%i4(l7.*

L)Doe.- not Chriqt caiii us ail just tiow liv lus Word, sind liv the siîxs
of the imes, to cooperate in innguraing a 7zotemzwnzt ail a1oiýq ie 218
for itw irmediczic cta:e_çgdizait of te ivorl!

%. SNciteeni leîu ie.have passeti çiiice the great We;usxn u
Élie niajority of niar kiîd irc 'stil i nnsaveil. AliîmsLtlna mm nlin
miur loet race peril lin ie life of enAih gcrea-tnmîii %vithout thse .sv
D'noes not tîtat ro-misiisiim tlirn'v illm esnlil fo'r ail this ulptn lit
Chiurchî of Christ, and e.cspccially ipon i s leaders, thue ininistrv!

n8on, "I lsunony of Uic otpi.

or
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c2. WVe 11ave evidently rcachied a grent crisis in the Iiistory of our
yfCwheil notlîing but the liniversal sprema i t-fmnîîîph (of tlit Gospe

can s-ive the Churelih and the wurid frotni dire disaster. Thli (;%pe -1 s
Jwr3jJ)d i lit)in Athei solution of ail te 4li'Ilistial., tlisiviaii, p-litical,

itsmnand phlatlitropists are ipe* si rnglin.r. Is miot te caiî a
clt!.îr cille, tu tiiose wiîo have the Gope uil ider.sLaitl its eLîîrti
,id transforiiiiig pcnvcr,. to app>h it ~CiIl iii iîai~ovur iii,.îîkiiîd and
taiftrii.. hunii instittionîs I) li Diil ai<iy.

ci:3. Christ requires tliat '%Ve Sliold r~ive tliî ;uee tu lte wvorîd iii-
îneliately.( is1 , I '2 Yic b-118 itt' l tlerm- aitil preaclh the

G~pltu everv creature.' Thal is the l:ît;ines! (if eminalds. It mîeans
ue per,,(;,,. 'V nIt enus iîowv, for it is iii Ille prese:tte c'î, i -X la
n,,I uniqucstioniilly, for the first timîe inx the. ciîtiries, reznovced ont of hIe

%tvay every obstacle tO the ininiediate cvi~Ixî uîof tule %vt 1 an ive
b lillhrei everytlingi xîecled for tint co;îîjlletion of tework of îîrcach-

in!r Ithe Gospel to thie world. The wliole %vorlil is open ai] acce.ssîîdle
phvicaly1georapiiclîy poitC.1lV, to hIe Gosp lneselrs, alli ait-

i,' for tîtexu. -i The Cliiurch lias~ th eslie- ixîîesseîî1I(.-.11 ;î1 the proin-
isç. Of tht i nt at bier coinuand, aud. seemus nem~trul îar to siilfcriMng
eclip.se of l'ait], and bighit -of life becîmse of lier failitre tie avail lierseif of
tico>l in fallilling lier grcat and pressing illis.sirm. Christ is waiting for
lirt.) jmove ini obediencoe to Ils commanud. \\ho animerglier lcaderý ivili

theresousbiltyof holding boack orof Iii-diteiiir the onwadioe
mnent Ile demaiîîds ?

ci 4. The<. orani7ations alitd îilaclinery tiere:;;sary fur Vihe iimuniediate anmd
,Kzrid-.widie fomrw:îr moveinent, to victory auti conjmmcsqt for Christ are ai11

rzIV aliîd inii orking order, and needl sîiiph to lie directed mmndier the
11ikun reath of the Spirit of God. 'lle agnisare ail organize(l

Tir rcaeingi. ovcry eiass and condition of nmamkil. 'Filtre arc mir teierail
s~ejtic-Biietract, etc.-amd or speciai societies iii ail dniin

tiens, for honte evaugelieation. Tierc ;ire th-, iiumnl'erlessï tgencies for
nie lmcilli»omn tlrong«lî the foreii mi-siîmi work. lcre'r tire lym

Ot'?lizulItiolii tiiat takze ilà Siîîstantiaily te ehneîmîoiesîpof(irtei
duîin-tlie Yoniig Me. .1s Christiam Asoitin ie yqoln!. i'tnplus "Sou-
cý.ts for Chnristiamii effort, tfle Arînie-s of thme Çrc-ss, etc.-arcady iliar-

FbîaWl. for thicfinal conflict. Everv agelicy licetee I-> rearh ail tIhe worli.
L.; aieadv' in existenmce. Andl ail thes-,e c'r±gaiizatiu'lis iill imevitablv de-
V i~j>yate it' ncrc mnachines amîd. liccuîcine lane ratîter thitn lteîps,

K eurts rallier ilian bie.ssings, mls hvscdî wom ~trtlleitnl
ai c..îs-ecrated to, the acroinplislnneiît of thicir inîiiledl work. AXnd <lacs

lImt the rcspionisitility for tlicir uise f;Lztcîi itscif chiely mîpon i te iniistry
tf as th, leaders of God's Imosts !

"- The miasons t»i favar (of Ile anrc r e<T LlilleY and over-
raÂduiing

<Ayear anid more agi te secretaric.qof thte forcigît iissioiîary soci-
rik ousf te varions religionîs bodies sent ont a paper callii- te Cînîircli to

L4 fialIalyn t e tttury. " Vc uitdvrstaiîd titat thte are nn0% plan-
iln;r lt mil ecliumneîuir.al commit, of ilssimns to mark thc, r<mimi. ammmive rsrv.

Và~ this nay bc wcll but discussion andl res-ltions aiwai's fal Short of
Saili bte wori-l. W lit i,; iwêedled is %veil-lirer>il persranal effort for
wving 111m .ni savimir the woidrerlim ont front une te anoliier in zii
Îlie'io)nq i til tit r> stu'ri lltmenire sliah I.tt ic .globe. Ilence, Nça
&the tiPArolal emI%çinlns of imathl, of ir on I-c

".Are volt ready to cooperawt ini tliis .rrexLtu nttnt

1800I l 80< i.]T E TWI:'Tl1UTI[l CENiURYi S CALI& 'O 1l:0 ~ ,o.3
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"2. Arc you rcady to consecrate yourself to, axsd to enter upois tlis
ivork -ioizt?

" 3. Are ycn rez-dy to cry inighitily to God for the gift ot the lILly
Spirit of powver for- the wolik now ?

" 4. Whti ill you do NO IV?
«'W\c have oisly soutie brief suggestions to inake for aid and guidanc.

Arc tisey more titan Christ rcquires iii this great crisis ? They are as
follows :

"1. Thiat you set to work is yotir sphiere iîniiediately yourself.
"'2. That yon stir up tihe Chiristians next to, you and seek tise salvation

of thte siisiers iiearest yoti.
"3. That yon seek to rotise evcry Cliristian organivation Nvits wvitich

you arc cosîzîceed-wietiîer cisrchi, or young peopie's or rnissioiiary
socicty-to enter imznediatciy upon the «%vork, for wvisci it n'as mîade wsd
for whichi it exists, the work- of gi%,iing the Gospel to tise wvor1d fur its
speedy salvation.

4,'c4. That ln ail titis yeni do net -%vait for soine one cisc, or soîneora.
zation or ma.ss of Christiatîs, to inove, but that witisout delay yon yotîrs%,If
risc tu present duty tiy takisîg adat~eof preseîst cinergencies anîd opplur.
tuisities.

It caîsuot lie deied tliat tise tuak is gigrantie, alinost appaliig; - 1.ut
tise Gospel, as Pui mssîired tihe Roumaîs Cisrstiaxss, is ' thse j>ower ('f Gdj
unto salv.atieni.' EvXen ini the Old Dispensation, tise Lord, by flie prolihiet
3Mtachli, cried to lsraei ' Brîng ye ail tise lithos inte tise sodo
anîd prove me îsow therewiti, .o. . if 1 wili isot open 1lie wùffloows (-f

aiaen :îî pour yeit ont a bicssimg, tisaI. tisero sial net be room cwiî<aujh
te receive it.? Wh;st hInit tison te Gospel grace ini titis tise dsîîss
of tise Spirit? î Gd deliglîts isi 1Peistecostail scelles. WCe lave offiy b'
cast osîrseives on thse Diviise grace iii ai fîill e.onsscratioiî.

"Il so dlois WC Shiah, by tise orc f God, inake tise nioeîinet fie
wili Christ caits Nvorid-w.ide iint effective, andl tise twenitieti ceiitsîry wil
dawn i wih Irig'lit prospects for tie ceîsqucst of tise worid for Christ.

\Ve asit ven to punder titis inatter p)ra-yerftiily and mnake yoiir uin
disiols regardiiig your personi:s duty, as one of tise appozutced iradersff
God's 11.si, ansd tu let the M:îster knusv amI tise world kn whaî:t voit î.ur
pîose te du as yotir part anid in your place. Givc us ansd give tie Chî1urcb
the biseft cf your lirayeCrs, your ceuxîsel, and, your hcarty coori:tiu.
.l il net for Ille .Aaer's glorq?"

Sorte of the nsest iîsteresting pages ins iistory arc tisose whicli dcscrlbe
thec sicge of citics. The walis of thie boieagssercd city arc sitrriouided ue
ail sides, by mn tryiiîg te force ais entrasîce. Sotte ssmake sssddeîî onsas
011 the gatesq. Soutse batter tise wails witiî ramns auid eigies. Soîîîc ia
iaddcrs agaiisst tihe wvails ani figlit hand to Isarid witi thoe dq!fcnde,%.
Everywisere thsere is noise, mid tiilt, aîsd capture, anid dealh, tihe sis
of tise figliters zaid tise inoais of tise dying, yet stili tise city is it takmî
]But ail t'lie whvle tisore is, ulliiown to, the defesîders-, a body of mien dg-*
gin-g and miiuîgii, under tise very wvail of tise city. Thsey are isiderinisti
tise fouiîîdatitîîs cf the city rainparts-tie citv 15 dooîued.

1 somîetimne-s tiik isat titis is tihe Nvork wiih cur Chsristian scisous àk!
cologes iii hecatseis lanîds are (loing -V are smsppi tise foiîdatoiis d
iseatiîeiisni. Tihe ciLy is stromg alidl ane.ieît ; its mvais are tlsick and

auid d1ep. Buit it is dec>rned. "lu osîr isands God lias put un ax, and ue
arc igidgii ellid ins tise esd throtîgls tise darkssess we sisall mlac
the liglît. -?v. Jlii Lendrimi.

er
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Charles Bherard Leach, MAD

NEW YORX CLTY.

The deatb of Dr. Lecach, -%vlio was
yeceatly assassinabeti nt Sfax, Tunis,
Niorth .Africa, ougliht not to Paus %ith-
out notice, nor ouglit his -workz and is
devotioi to tlic caluse for NvIlich lc bas
failles a martyr be forgotten.

Dr. Lcaclî's decath wmould appear to
be duc solcly to 3IobliLiiedlaI fanai-
cism, ia a City scldom visîted by Euro-
peas. andi is only a f urtlcer examî)lc
o! lice excccding hostiiity o! Mobiai-
inridans to flie Christian missionary anti
bis religi!on.

Dr. Leachi was a ma of gentie, re-
tiringr disposition, reservedinl manner,
aud flot mucli o! a speaker, but aikilfiil
sumd paînstaking as a physician, and lie
bad the resp.ect anti affeoction of the na1-
tives in lis various fieldis of labor.

Charles Shcr:crd Leacli. son of Sur-
geon Major Loeli of tice Britisht Arncy
in India, ivas bora in Burinai l 1,800,
and graduabeti front the Royal Coliege
o! Surgeonls, London. Later lie mis a
student o! the International 31edical
Ilissionary Society, anti tcolz some
post-grcdtiabe course in Neur York
City. lie was induced te, go ont Nvitli
thec !lev. Mr. Powell, an independent

nissionary in .A.ilgiers, contrary to mny
peruasion. I vcry ihuchi doubbcdl tbc
aepdiency of lits going. Mr. Powell,
ila a fit of temporaxy insainity, took thec
lle of one o! bis cluiltirco, andi thon lits
own Ilile. Dr. Leacli, a! ter titis, starteti
aimission 10 thc Kabyles, but the mis-

sirs faileti for wvaut of support. lEu
tbtrcup')n took Up Mr. Powcll's work
agàin, andi continued to labor atlone foi
tome liane, andi Inter acCepteti an ap-
pointaient to work for tice Norbt Afr-
en Mission. Hie Nvas rernoveti by blinI
soclely some yesrs sinco te Northi Tunis,

-wl'L're lie lubOred until is trausfer to
Sfax i11 z%.u,-ust, 1895, -%vith sucli sad.
resil ts.

Dr. 'Leaîch marricti an Engliil lady
howas labc'ring as a nlissionary

anong tbe sailors in Iacrseifles, 'whcire
lie mèet ber on his way to Africa.

Thc account of the inurder of Dr.
Leachi, is wife, acîd blicir eider child,
a littIe boy six yfttrs of age, as giveu in

1890. says they flcd froîn roomi to room
as ileir assiflants advanced. and the
Iast stand ivas madce l their bed Cham-
be-, thc dloor o! vhich bu-d beeu broken
down. Wliecn tbc victimis were discov-
ceot by th bceommiiissary of police anti
the Britishi vice-consul, tIce doctor -%as
founti lying dc:îd on tbc floor, witlî ben
gha-stly mouiffs inflicteil by a dagger
anud an axe. lus wifc liad been staibbcd
in four places, and wvas also Ilitelcss,
Nvlile theO litile ladl Ilitl sllsliIIVd a fout-
f fl gaslî ii tbc. neck. Only bue baby,
wvlîidk vas st-ill in ils craffle, liad, been
sp-reti. The 7?Z'graph siti: "Dr.
Lecîcli mis a iid andi amniable inan,
and %v.is not known 10 have any ene-
mies. 1Ie ivas thîrty-fcve, yours of age.
flesides bis issiion -%York, lic lookoed
after a dispcnsary for lt xI.

Thc following e.\cerpts f rom n letter
written to Aity ]ltptist Cicurcli, New
Yor' City, will prove of ititeresbl bo a
sauci -,vider circle thali linI to wbich
iL -%Vas immcnidiately atidresseti.

-"Otîrwork in Tunis lies principally
armonlv te Muslîipopulation o!
Lice City and outlyiîîg villiges. It ii
estimiateti liait tere utc inii te capital
1u1)watd of one hiudtrcd ilcousanti 310-
liamnicdaiis, anti liowv many inissiona-
]ries do0 yoln tbizk bberc arc to point

*t.les-e tllionis te the cross-to the
Lamib of GotLi. who atone is able 10 tlh"
a1way tI:cir sin, -is Nvell as thc wholc
v orld 1 Jnist. ubout lin. ni a large
Ilumlber o! lfi= e T oiily beginners,
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studying time language!1 Se you sec
froua ibis lîow baudly off tiaey arc for
spirituial instruction, wbiie those mat
hoine are sîallering frein being pvcrfed 1
Is it possible tlîat those thuirgÏ can really
be se bmmd as tiîat, and oi;hy four damys'
journey froua Englaud ? Ycs, and
aaînchwiorse. It wiill ho rtizcur wliie
te sit simd ponder over tit.se Laids, aud
then prayialg, aask Ged te slî-aw cadi ef
us whamt is our reh-ationshiip te ail these
millions cf perishîing souls wbo have
net as mmmli, as evcu heard the Gospel
once ina their hives. >

The ageaicies in use te bring lhcse
poor eceasures te Ch'rist were various.
Tiacre were classes for Arab boys, gath-
ered chicfly from time porters wvho carry
ladies' baskets witli provisions home
froin tue market ; mnothmers' meetings,
whlere sewin- is tauglat ; magie ]autern
etuires ivitlm visiting in cafés, and itin-

cratingr tours. 0f the nicdicai work,
Dr. Le acli wrete:

"This is by tir the mest effective
rnetlîod. îlere we brvin g large nu nibers
und'er the soud cf the Gospel, aud at
the saine turne showv theni soin(> cf the
signs of practicai Christianity. Tiîey
are overceane wlicn thcy receive unex-
peete cnets cf kindues, aud are more

viling te lîcar sud believe than otiier-
wvise. We have seeu as many as tiglity
out-patients, in a iiîmorning, severai hav-

mrte louve fer -%vant cf accommodation
nu'(I hcip. Timcy are aîdmnittcd nit 7.80

...,but numubers of tlîci beginu te
congregate at 5 o'cloek, or semeitimes
carlier, se as te get sceing the dector
first. ina order te aveid qunrreling and
confusion WvC give tiaci tickets wilh
numbersg by wvhich they know theh-r
tima te enter ilime consuiting-room.
Evcry day is begun by asking God's
bhessing on time werk aind reading and
cxplaining lime Scripturcs. Thius timey
have the simple Gospel brougiat befere
thean day aftcr djay, w]mile thiose Who
eau rcad carry away G ospels sud tracts.
In addition te tue preccling nit the bc-

giuntue patients are beiug spoken
te whilc waiting fer tîmeir tumus te sec
tise docuter. Thmus co mnay notice littie
.groups cf muen or wcmen, ais the case
niay bc, listening attentiveIT te one of
tho wcrkcrs, or holding nummatcd dis-
cussions with :inotbeor. Fram the wmîit-
in, -room eaeh patient enter.% the cen-
sulting-room. H:ere hoe hias gIven huim
a caîrd,' witli the prcscription written
on tho Plain side, but on the ozlher sida

are te be foutid several tcxts of Scrip.
turc, lithographied and< put together ilu
sucbi a waiy ais 10 give a very cleair state.
ment of the Gospel. Tiieqe the p»etieilts
have returned tu thein aif er the pre.
seription is made up, sd tlîat iliey tathej
tlacm Io tieir homes and kccp thym tilt
the ncxt turne tlaey have tlacm receed.
In coiaueCtion wliii this it is intcîesticg
tu mnte Ilînt sucli a card niay bc car.
ried Iundreds cf miles across tbe dhs.
crts, for mnuly cf our patients aire BL.
-%vins, whnz travel g-reat distances, fornm-
ingr part of the uamercus caravans tlhaaî
gzo far dlown soîath. Iu liais way ilae
Word of Grid is bein- scaîttered. The

resmîts are knowm to 'Iimin.
" Anothier part of the nicdical ais-

sion work consists ln visiting paticnîs
at tiacir homes, tiiese wmo are toe ili te
corne te us, for exampie, or who, !a tite
case of wernen, are forbidden te ]cave
time bouse. Tmus many lieuses iave
been opcned up te cur ady -workcr,
;and opportunity given cf imtredueig
tiae Go)spel whcre otherwise it weuld
bave been impossible.

tiYou will, no doubt, wisli te lnowv
whist lime result cf ail this work anliouDts
te. Goal only knows the truc estiiate;
aud iltho we cannot Show the largo
number of couverts that are to be- foîand
in heatllon lanuds, sucla as Iiidia and
China, yet, thank God, He lias flot lif
us without signs of approvai, and fruit-
age te bc found ail along the lUme.
Convcrts wc have, tho few ; but %vlaen
it is consi lercd timat; ve are laboring
uiong M*,olmamaumelans and net icathca,
woV are caîcouraged even te iaa oe
hîec anad there. Laibor amang - oliasu
niedamas is wel1 known te "bc more
<lificuit thamn elsuwliere, aud even in
India, wheare missionaries have bcen
labormg. for se rnany ycars, the resulis
aire compnrative]y fcw. O.,iy fotariea
years ago timere were rne nissioaaries si
ail te bc found teachiaig the felevers
of Iclarai tie trutlis cf Christiaîity in
Northî Africa!1

"As the firstf ruits of our mcics
mission, Go~d gave us oue frGin flac bina.
est ranks cf soclcty, cf good birth, iod
b!îgoted iii ls religion, but now wlaol*r
given up te lime cause of Christ ard
prcaching the Gospel te lus fcllow*.
ceuintryrnen. This mari lias sriered
inuch, persecratien frein his famnily 3amd
friends, and bas been imprisoi for
Clirist's sakec, aud yet hc lias rcnuaincd
sied fast througi ail, aud Is now imboi.
ine. for the Master.

31n.we feel. hî-hIirve. cenfess pTi-
'Vatel y, but aire afraîid te mnako au OPes
declaration."

[Deccml eer
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The Salvation Arrmy in india.

It is always painful to have to record
îl:stances o! wliat dear George Herbert
described as " the frood witu the good
at cross purposes." For a long w'bile
past there have been eoniing to, our ta-
ble froln a varietY Of sources, public
and private, criticisma of some of the
methods of the Salvation Arnîy la vani-
oua parts o! India. Wý have declined
to admit this subjet to our columnns,
lxoping that the entire matter woîild be
adjusted to the satisfaction of ail par-
ties la flic prernises. The higli esti-
mnate whicî ive have placed upon the
general w.ork of tise Salvation Arniy
Makes us loath to refer to, iL la any but
hIe niost highly comînendatory ruanuier.
We have Xnowa, as a matter of course,

thta ,ranization ramifying so,
widely over the world, with, sueli a
varicty of agents selected front sudsi
diverse sections of society, could not be
eypected to exiiht the saine perfection
la ail tic details o! its wvorli as raiglit
be justly demanded of ottuer secieties,
ud have been tîsorefore ready tho com-

înend mucl o! wbat seems irregîilar lu
its proceedinga- to the mnost charitable
consideration. Mucli o! thie cr'icisin
of its workz ln India bias been of a
character whieli occurs occasionaily
in -regard to otiser missions. It is flot
the Saivation Army alone iich is
complained of as lacking in the strict
observance o! denominational and soci-
ety comity. ]3aptists ]lave been coin-
plained of, 3Methodists have been coin-
plained of, and other societies from
tUme to time have couic into more or
lma of unpleasant collision by inter-
penetration of the work o! their respec-
tire agents. Thiere is eveni wide diver-
sity of view la regard to what geo-
graphicai bounidanies, or Nvhiether any,
shuould lirit tic operations o! any so-
ciety. Bishop Thoburra huolds, for in-
stance, as ngainst the traditions, tliat
ethnie liases and providential open.inga-,
furnlsh a rnuch botter deniarcationi of
duuty thau any arbitrary geographical
distribution o! tic tcrritory could pos-

sibly afford. It is flot, tîjerefore, inerc-
ly to the tact that tlic Salvation trxny
l'as felt itself at liberty to pcneLrate
every portion of India, that %we cali at-
tention, for the Churcli of Eungland, thle
Rom11an clitholies, and at leu'st the
Mceth(b1:ts hesides, have takzen the saine
attitude. Buttiiere seenis to beground
Of unusual conmlaint against the Sal-
vation Army for hiaving unduly inter-
fered witli the operationis and ici or-
graniZe-d churchlife of existinzg mis-
slons, and aiso for a lack of disciplinîe
of tiscir agents, and the publication of
reports of resuits whlîi ivould îlot beur
any enref nI investigation. Making ail
(Ile allowance for the character of the
population anioîîg îvhich they labor in
India, it yct does seein as if tic central
autîsorities in Great Britujîs oughit to,
îîfford the Christian public at large fur-
tiier evidence that they have tbernseives
carefully revieîved the circusuinces.

TLodiana first annual report of tlic
Lofan )ission (Presbyterian, 1895)

contains conipiaints ngainst the Saiva-
tion .Army for entering their coin-
pounds and urging tlieir people to leave
Ileni, offeritig iîcesdsalaries, pay-
ing thecir persoîîal debts, aîsd using
other îîieistires wichel auiouited to a
systein of bribery, to induce memnbers
of their churcliho 10oin theun. The
Presbyteriaîis endeavorcd to persuade
them, to .Iccept a portion of thieir terri-
tory, tendering thein tlîe best part of
it. It is saifer, perhnps, to qUote the
ex-act lIUanne Of hIe rep)ort. IL silys:
«IMen under discipline wvere taken and
put in charge of iniporant posts alrnost
at Once. 1. number under tlîe charge
of imimorality were at olle tume =0uo19
the leaders ini this place. WC î%varnied
flie commander, but to no plurpose.
With a f nIll nowledgve of flue fia=te, su1
contiîiiued to, pusb tlîe work, '%vliclh
s0o11 presented the 1ruits Of tîîuwisdIOM.
Wluolc villages, not in our mission,
]lave been induiced to Icave tijeir work
nd becoîîie begga rs, thus transtorming,
active. lîr-vrigChristians into,
wanderiug vagabonIds. A.fter they liad
induIced a large niumber of the poorer
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classes to join tliemn under the promise
of higlier saiary, etc., they, supposing
tlîat the prey wvas in tlieir hauds, t.ol(I
them that they slsould riow preacli and
beg. 0f course, a general dissatisfac.
tion reigas among tlîem. A large num-
ber have left themn, and are begging us
te take thcmi in again. Many of the
poor villagers, haigsold ail tient they
have, are praetically ruind. Tlîey are
Nvithout empioyment and unable te ob-
tain even the necessary comf orts of life.
It is te, bo noted that the above xvere
Christians. Thieir work among the
heathen, as far as we can determine,
and we do try te judge fairly, lias been
a complote failtire. The reports which
go bomne are misleading la tic extreme.
It is flot; uncommon for a 10w-caste man
te agree Nvith cverything tiiat yeu niay
say, and yet lie belleves nothing. We
could report tons of thousands of such
couverts, which are reaiiy sot couverts,
did we wish tedo this." Preshyterians
have muade the same complaint against
Salvation workers iu Guzrat, where
aise. tiiey arn tliat the Armiy lias on-
tered villages wliere they liid o]d estab-
]islîed churclees, and hlave divided their
communicants, couriting as couverts
ticose wlio jeined them. Tllese Pros-
b.yterian bretliren dlaim tient great harm
was tlîus doue te their work, and that
the harm was greator than tUe good ne-
complîshed. A veteran Methodist rais-
siouary, with a third of a century of
service belliud Iîim, recognized as oee
of the most judicieus, aggrcssive, and
charitable missionaries lu ail India, says
in a personal communication: Thre
ycars ago the Salvationists eommenced
te bo preminent In native work in the
Nortlewest Provinces and Oudhi. Thcy
came te Baste Zila, adjoining Gonda,
and had a ruarvelous work. The ]Var
C1ry resounded with shouts o! victery,
and we ail rejelccd wlth thene. We
iwere very g]ad te have thiat hard fild
conquered. Iluadreds ef couverts or
seldiers were made. Net a year latey
1 met an officer and iskerl of tiîat workc,
sud recei ved the reply, ' Ol, that Is al
gorîe. We have witbdrawn frein

there,' Thcy thon set Up lieadquarters
la Fyzabad, and there opened a training
seijool. Tlheir men went eut through,
Oudli and gathercd soldiers for Fyza-
bad. In Ilardui Zilla tlîey tooki over
several of our workcrs and In ail iîcnrly
forty of our couverts, and soon rcturnecl
eue worker and family te the saine
place and to the sanie wvork tlînt lie was
doin- for us, and set him te work for
the Army. On]y hiarm ensued f roma
this. Near Shahijahnanpore an offier
wvcnt to the village where we have a
clîurcli and have had wvork for thirty
ycars. Ie got somle of the lcading men
to, join Min, and thien took possession
of the church building and iived iii it,
and refused to leave until an appeal
vins made to, a superlor. The appeai
was neyer rcferrcd to, but the man ]ef t
the clîureh. At our Christian village,
Panalipore, whiere ail the people are
Christians, they securcd quite a number
of soldiers, and erîr work In all tliit
vicinity was greatly injurcd. The1
gained the people, se the people said,
by offering them support. They re-
moved to the new lîeadquartcrs nt Ba-
reilly. The War Cry rejoiced over
this ns tho these wcre couverts from
the heathen. As at Fyzabad, se at
B3areilly, I fear many or most of thiese
wvill be dropped before six znonths piss.
0f al the couverts or soldier8 ini Fyza-
bad and other Zilas referred to, 1 could
not iearn of one single one from, the
hecathien. They were either converts or
'inquirers from our ehurch. Slîould
they go among our thousands of cou.
verts as they went amoîig tiiose of ler.
dul and Siîahjaianpore, inducing veak
persons te join thein by promise of
lieip, they wili accomp]ish a great work
of destruction."

Ile f urther says:-« "They are flot con-
ditioned for successfn 'lwork ainong the
lieatheu, because thecy have iio separat-
ing lise. They do flot require thi
caste shail be given up, that persona
shall be baptized, ner that there shall
bc any ' coming ont' froin ong tie
hecathen, except ia the cases of thosc
fcw whom they take over te train

[December
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Tlîy do not train their converts ln gcn.
Cral. 11undreds of Europcans have
ijeen converted througli tlieir agency
wilo have not required sucli spectal
trainirng, but tise raw lîcatlien thus
gathered wilI not last wvithout it, for
thcey do not t.ake ln the idea, inucli loss
the f ull work of r )n version in such a
meeting of au hour. Tlieir work
arnong Europeans in India fias doubt-
lcss bocal productive of mucis good, tho
even that scems to lackr in eleruents, of
permanenle.lCO

la the unatter of their recruiting f rom
tise Ilraw" heathen, as it is t'rmed, if
tho statements miade on whiat scenîs to
bc vcry competent authority are truc,
it lu qilitO clear that; the central autîsori-
tics are very careless or vcry critninial.
Rey. T. 31. Hudson, of Bombay. stems
te bave called, the attention of Gencral
Blooths to this matter within a year past,
and we mny therefore hope that the
irregularities to wlîiciî we allude wii
mo or are in the process of correction.
Mir. Hludson declares that ho Ieft the
service or the Areny partly owing tn
thic state of his bealtis and partly bc-
ca use lie had corne to the conclusion
"ýthat by insensible degrees the Arrny
w3rh- ln India lias becoîne a great hol-
1m)w sbam.>' He statcd to Genieral
Blooth that perliaps not one-tenth of
the crowds of people whichi greetctl
bin as head of the .&rmy in the varlous
portions o! India in rcd jackets were
Salvationists. Ho gives dates, places.
aud namies. On catechising people
ehom ho saw wcaring the red jackets
as to whîy they secured and wore thora,
they replied that they wcre chenp and
imie, snd ns the mon were sclling thein
for ciglit pice aplece,tmey bouglit tlîem.
This would ho less thxan half whmat timose
same red jackets probably coat General
llothi. X~r. Hudson assumez that Gen.
eal Boothi could not bie aware o! the
citent to wvhich this L-nd. of operation
oexisted in ndia. Mr. HIudson rendered
ten years of usef ul service as an officer
in the Ârmy, and so-temnnly declares to
Gcrerai Booth that hoe haci Ilno desire
teo pull down a work in wbich hoe was

So actively engnged so long," but feit
"for the slke of the Army itscif this

sort of thing ahîouid bc put an end to,
or thse wvhoie thinr wvould evaponsto
int3. statistics and parades

No attenipt is Made herein to doter-
mine ail the facts in tile ca1se. If this
Is.ex parte testimnry, it at lcast, s0 far
as tise înissioxnri,ýs are concerned, cornes.
froin. men wlo(1) are aceustornod to
toll the truth, ()"lotwclve years ago
%velcomeid the Arnîy to tîseir districts,
(3) wlio tcstify to the good work it lins
donc aîiiong, E uropeans. It is next to
impossible of bellef, out thiat tise cen-
tral authorities of the Arny in Great
Britala wvili correct sucli gross irrogu-
larities. They have already given somo
attention to these charges, tho it is al-
leged too mucli lins licou glossed over.
That, too, can lie ainendcd.

A far ividcr problera romains, 'What
if any mission is possible to tise Arnsy
amiong outriglit hseatien ? If they have
admiitted, suddenly some thousands of
hieathen to thme Armly, it ay bie asked,
have they miot followcd Bdptists and
lethiodists and Clinireli of Enginnd mis-

sions,rics who did tise saine, substituting
the rosi jacket for baptisrn ?

It is the thouglit of thUs misappreien-
sion that ehiefly -justifies this discus-
siona. It is îlot so mucli tIse question o!
thse mischuief donc liy disregard of cora-
ity or careless or 'viclous statistics O!
success that is the gravamen o! this
case.

The Mecthisits in1 Nortn India ad-
raitted thiousauda to bnptism, but they
were fromn non-Cliristian peoples o! thse
second generation of those whom they
had popularly instructcd, in Christian
truthis. A. huîîdred thousand dcvii-
worshipeors were converted lu Sonths
India in a brief period, but this fohiowed
twenty-five ycars of patient and aînxost
hopeless preParatory toilt; and again it
was a quarter of a century after work
was beguin at Ongole liefore thc great
mass movement t0 an outward protes-
sion of Christianity liy liaptism of near-
ly 9000O in ton days occurred. It was
atter twenty yonrs Of proparatOrY toil
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ia Tlnnevelly that 6000 souls were bap-
tized ini seven mouths.

It may bc said that other peoples have
been prepared for the initial v ork of
the Salvation Army, ready to move In
miss tu theo profession of Cllristianity.
.It nias hoped by ail inissionarncs tlnnt
this migiat bc truc ; but accepting tine
returas of 10,000 Army accessions as
genuine, 'wlere thiese critics say they
cannot show 100, 'what then ? Is it flot
affirmed by Bishiop Thoburn and othiers
that they could baptize 100,000 a ycnir
of these "raw" heathen. if they would
do so, and that they are obliged to liniit
the number thcy -%viil accept to the ap-
proximate nuniber te whomn they can
afford furtIier instruction after they are
initiated by baptism? Otlierwise tiney
will have baptized Si8W r p i eatien,
-Who wili go from. thean in tens of thou-
sands lis they came te themn.

Tino Salvation Army can ercct no ex-
ception to this rule. Ar, they prepared
te fellow up the reception of theo tlou-
sands who accept the red jacket for'a
farthing or for f ull value ? If not, *is
flot their cutire resuit vitiated ?

It is doubtf ul if the Army lias any
considerable mission at ail te the great
hecathen communities unatil they are fuir-
nishied with tine apparatus of vernacu-
lar training in thne rudimennts of Olhris-
tian doctrine and practice, after the re-
ception o! these miasses into the Arrny.

There are tens of thousands of Euro-
peans and Eurasians to whomn they xnay
have access with. the sanie or greater
'value as union-, similar classes in Great
Britain, and by indirection thus grently
advance tin. conversion o! the native
races. This is stoutly balieved by al
those best able te judge ; but that they
can secure permanent resuits by admis-
sion to the ranks of a nominal Army of
great multitudes of heathen -without
provision for their Chnristian develop-
ment is simply unthinkable.

ARE CONVERiTS MADE ONLY FROM
LOw CASTES IN INDIA.-TnoSe not
friend]y ne mission work of ten sneer at
its ni1 success, as they suppose, in the

fact thut couverts are only o! the low
est castes in a country likoe India. 'fte
writcr o! tino following lines, hinîiseif l
converted ]3ralhmu aud now a protes.
sor iii tino Bareilly Theological Semi.
nary, gives an illustration of tine fact
that success ia not confined tolk.11
castes only. The matter is u'orîn
thouglntful perusai.

T. J SCOTT,
B3areilly Theologicat Sernznary,

«I h ave of ten heard cur edutlj
non-Christian brethren renîiark iu a
sneering -way that the success or the
spread o! Christianity in India is solely
aniong thne uneducatcd, down-trodden
niasses, -%vhereas it utteriy fails -'Iten1
the higîn caste and cducated people Gi
the country. Tlney forget that it is au
old and long.refuted sneer unwortny
of tieo ninctcenth century, used by the
Pharisees nearly nineteen hundredj years
ago. w'hcn they said. ' Have any cf the
ruiers or o! tino Pinarisees believed on
Hilin ? Buit thfs people wlno kuioweth
not the law are cursed , (John 7. '
4q.). The PInarisecs, howvcvcr, sooo
learned inow erronomas w'erc their unt
ances Wheni tlney founad mon lie ÇjIçim
deinus, Josepih of Ariniathieni. Saut Di
'r:rsias, and nnany claie! rulers annonr
the foliowers o! time 1Naerenc, and
tineir sucer was t'mrned into amimosily
whcen they found t.e, Jews o! soi'cra
cities, sudh as Antiodli, Lystra. Derbe,
etc., casting their lot with tine CInrS.
tians. It is a pity thnt our educattd
brotiaren who inke sucin remarks do
not study the facts wicih. have been
occurring onnong tin for the luit
forty or fifty ycars. Leaving aside the
conversions o! the highly educatcd geu-
tlemen from among tue rcspectabfe
famnilies, sucli as Rev. K. X. lancret.
D.D., LL.D., C.S.I., Rev. L. B. Daq,
Rev. R. O. Dose, 3M.A., 31r. K~. C.
Banerjec, LL.3., Pandit iknl
Shastri, and a host of others, ket me re
spectfuliy present a ]ist of the gealle
men of education and hign descfl
wvho have embraced Christiaailty du.
ing tine ]ast fourteen or fifteon menthi
oniy, and who have corne mider the
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notice cf thc humble writer who bas
net very caroftilly studieti ail such,
cases ail ever Indus, bis chief guide
being the Indùifl UlLrn8tiaib Herald, the
L'piplafly, anti the Indiait «Witness, ahi
publisheà ini Calcutta. The gentlemen
abeve reforreti te are the !ellowing :

"e1. Mr. Sri Ram, a Brahman cf AI-
Mera.

"I2. l3abu Surendra Kumar Datte
Calcutta.

,"-3. &. Brabinan whe is a clerk-in onei
etf the gcverfllfl3lt offices at Rchtak.

"e4. Maulvi E-afiz Ahmeti cf Delhi.
"i5. Mir. týIopal Vinayak Josi, a re-

spectable Bralima cf Poona.
fi6. Moulvi Mirza Abtialla Beg, whe

is very learned inl Arabic and Persian,
Pona.

If7. B3abu Kriste Dian Banerjeo,
1usd mnaster, Church Missionary Society
boardingschool, Calcutta, witli bis
,wife and four chiltiren.

ci8. An ex-ziladar, J3addc Mal], Sial-
1<te.

"9. A ziladar, Sialkote.
"10. Swami Achar!, Tinnevelly.
"il. Mr. Bbaratharaj Pillai, a re-

spectable Hindu ef bigh caste.
"i12. Mr. Mathuswami Peflay, an

undergriduatte, Palamcottah.
"613. The beati master cf thc Churcli

:issoaary Society middle school,
Tenkasy.

If14. Mr. Raja Ram, B.A., assistant
professer ia gevernmeat college, Jabal-
pur, witb his wife.

Il15. Babu Gyan Chandra Gliose,
honorary inagistrate cf Residency Cir-
de, Simla, 1Zansariparei, Calcutta, with
ïis wif".

"l10. A Young Brahimau, the son cf
the civil surgecon at Bankilta.

"l17. A Brahman cf Navadin (Nad-
dia), who became an ascetie at the age
ef twcnty.five, and practiseti Jo-a fer
seau twolve yosrs, named Satyauanda
Nath Banerjee, botter known as Sada-
Danda Swami.

"18. Babu Bimalananda Nag, Daccs.
"19. Dr. Binal ]3ehari 'Ghose, assist-

ant surgeon, Azamgarh.
"20. Thoû lcsznodc Pandit, Prasanna

Rumar Vidyaratna, o.s.1., of Clceutta,
translator of the Rig Veda, the Manava
Dliarrn Shastra, anti the Bhagvat Gita
into Bengali, was formally readmitteti
into the Christian Church on August
7th, 1892, after sixteen years' separa.
tien frein it, and bis two sons anti bis
faithfui Servant Ram Lal lRai, a Xhe-
trya by caste, werc baptized on the
saine date.

et21. Babu Bipin Bebari Gliese, Cal-
cutta.

" 22. Babu Surendra Nath Ohose,
B.A., Calcutta, wltls bis faniily.

"f23. Babu Nageudra Nath Sarcar,
Klrislinagar.

"*24. Babu Mahendra Nath Muker-
jc, district engincer, Pratabgarh, with
his wife snd six chiltirea.

Il25. Mr. Laksluni Krishna Subra-
ma-nyam lycr, Madras.

fi20. Raja Shiain Singha, cf Tajpur,
District Bijacur.

"27. The Burmese Prince, Putxoor.
"Now this liste aithe far, f rom being

exhli~stive, decidedly shows that Chris-
tcianity %s raking gooti progrcss among
our educateti conmunDitY.

IfFarther, if the proportion ef the
higbply educated te the uneducateti cf
the country bo coasidereti, it will net
be too rauch te Say that Christianity is
mahing as miucli progress among the
highly educatoti as among the low
caste and dcspised people. According
te the last census retura the popula-
tion of Indus Is 28Û,000,000, eut cf
-whom eniy 11,000,000 can road and
writc-.c., the percentage cf the latter
is only about 4; how inuels lems, tien,
miust bc tie percentageocf the really
educated 1 So evon the Imperfcct list
g,iven abeve is onougli te prove: the
point.

"tChristianity is indeed spreading its
arins, anti is cerY Year ernbracing snd
elevating in social, intellectual, moral,
andi religieus status thousantis andi tons
cf theusands cf the long-despised anti
dewn-troddon cldren cf the soul,
wboxn etior religions have kept en-
chaincti fer ages with cruel custonms and
unoqual la'ws te fret andi due; but.
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-whicla candid minds will bc unwillingy
te admit that this its benevolent course
fil fot for its shaine, but for its glory.

Hindu Religious Toleration.

IBY PIOFEBSOIt DAVIt. GILMORE, RAN-
GOON, BUXiMA.

I bave recently been reading a report
of a Iteture on tie Vedantie philosophy,
delivered before the Twentiethi Century
Club of Boston, by Swami Vivekanan-
da. In this lecture Vivekananda is re-
ported as making sonie staternents
'which show an arnazing Ignorance of
the history of lais own country, or a
great readinca to impose upon the igno-
rance of his auditors. Be says, for In-
stance, 't I India there nover vas, by
the 1!inclis, any religieus persecution."1
This lie dlai as one cf the fruits of
the Vedaîîtic phulosophy.

But wlîat lie says la net a fact. It lg
nxatter of bistorical record that ia India
there lias been by the Hindus nîuch re-
ligious persecutien. la support of this
statcnaent. 1 qiiete from "A Brief His-
tory of Ancient and Modern India," by
Sir Rtomesh Chunder Dutt. SirRIoinesli
is a Hindu. an official of higli position
utnder the Goverrament of India, a mcem-
ber of haif a dozen lcarned societies,
and an lîistoriau whoe writings have
receiveil the highest praise frein the
Euglisli press.

lie says, referring to the peried of
Indian history wlîich began about 740O

A»:" Thuis is the politial history cf
the Dark Aqe cf Northemn India, and
with this political revolution tiiere was
a religlous revelution aise. We have
seen that Buddhisin flourislied ln Itudia
aide by side with Hinduisni under the
successors of Vikraxnaditza. But this,
toleration was fergotten in the Dark
Âge which followed. Sankaracharya,
who was boru ln Southern India in 788,
was the most fanions amniog the Hlindu
schelars who attacked Bu ddhisin dur-
ing the Dark Âge with reînarkable suic-
ceas. Circuinstances favored (lic nt-
tack ; the Rajput conquerors, whIî lind
no synipathetie regard for Butdhism,
and who were D)reud( te bc styled Hindu
Kshatriyas. acted in coiis&7incc ict
tlul viws of Hindu prics and sdwolars ;
and whierever lRajput princes con-
,quered, Buddhist ruonasteries and
churchiea disappeared, and Hindu tem-
ples rose. And by the clese cf the tentli
century Buddlîism was ivell-nighl
st.amped out of Thdla, and 1Kanenj and
Mathura and other tewns boastcd of

those beautifu Iillindîî temples %vliiell
struck Sultan1MlImud of Gliazni whIel
lie invaded India." The italies aire
mine; but the werds, let it be borne in
mind, are those cf a prominent Hinfli1
histerian. This doca net look iii
like " that wondcrf ul revereîîce' viljch
V'ivekananda.says the ffinudus have for
" ail tlic religions of the world" Tlit
llaj put princes referrcd te above lycre
iidus, in religien.
It must be admitted that the f-liudîîs

have oftenl shown theniselves tehersat,
even when they heUd tlie powcer to per-
scoute. The record of I-Iiiuduismi lu re-
spect te toleration la good. But to sav
that Hlindus have iiever persecutcil cà
accounit of religien is false.

On the same occasion, Vivokiananda
made another statement, surprisiîîg to
one whe knows anything cf th'e iiittory
cf India. Ho said : " ýThis Vedantie
spirit cf religious liberality lbas veryq
x-uch affected Moharnnedlauism. Mo-
hammedanisnx ln India la quite a dliffer-
ont tlhing frein that ln any other coun-
try. It is only whien 'NOllanidrne11S
ceule f roui other countricsannd prnicb
to tieni about living '%vifli men vho lmr
net cf illeir faith, tiîait a anob riss ind
figlits. " The one reaison why UIl 31().
hammedans lu India do not 11iiow r
fere withi the professers ef oiher relig-
ions is, that thec English enferce toil't.
tien threugho ut ail Iiiîdm. If is a nnt-
ter ef histerical record tlîat. se 1oîî4, as
they had powver te persecute, tice Bir,
hiammedans la Iola did perseute.
Dutts listory (fer I likie te quore Iiidu
autherity) mntions bitter persecîtion
cf the Sikhls by hIe 31ogUl elluperorsas
latc, as the irst quarter of Ili c ightccnih
ceîîtury ; aind even then thc 3Mogul Em.
pire was tetterlng te its fall, -%vlîich tek
place la 1761, while Clive was laying
tue fouudaion of tlîat Bigîlial Govets-
muent whichlibas given the Jiadusici
first religious liberty Iliey have cnjoyed
since the begrinning of thc scvcntccnth
century.

Vivekananda declziies tlle "DiO.
dlîisrn did net realiy (1<-dint inii dia."1
Dutt's statcnîint, 1hcl have aircaôdv
quoted, la historically tino. "1By flie
close of flic tentii century flcldhlim
Wvas well-niglî stcuuiped eut of Jidia."
Te bo sure, Bndcflism lias ]zft acepard
permanent traces on the religlous eDd
social life of Inidia. If Illis la nîhai
Vivekananda inoant, luis stateient a
be admltted ; but it is inet whist lie n
qneted as saijin.a nd lîrdly vliat bii
liearers -%vulut hlm te nîcan.

I have written tlîls te sliow IbEt
'Vivekiananda is net te bo relicd on la
bis statemonts cf facts, and that ibis
unreilability must neccsarily itiat
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nyarguments ba8ed On bis facts Or anY
infrenesdranfrom them.

.& Revised aPariament of Religions.
13Y nIIV. DANIEL 8. GIFFORD, BEOUL,

KZOREA.

-We bave learned witli a seuse of sad-
neqand itnxiety that a second Partis-

nient of Religions is being projected, te
meet in 1900, inl connection Witli the
world'q Fair iu theo city of Paris. I use
theo editorial IlWe,'> because I believe
there are others Who share nny senti-
Blents. We believe that the projectors
of tno Piarliament of Religions of 1893
were Chnristian men of a hligh Order, snd
that tineir motives are net te bo im-
puguod. And yct in planning for a
second simular gathering iL dees semrn
as tino experiefice ouglit te teacli them
certain lessons.

WVhule from, a great many points of
view the Parliameut of Religions ef 1893
vas undoubtedly most iuteresting and
woudorf al. from the view-point of thc
intorests of theo forcign mission caLuse,
mo belleve it wus an unfortunute mis-
take0.

What we principally objeet te la the
manner iii whie the nen-Christian relig-
ionis were presented. The picturesque.
faspinating orators who championed
tineir cause, unmiudful of accuracy in
stâtoment, prcsented a roseate view of
their reigions, wliich, lite Sir Edwin
Arnold's "ILiglit of Asia," wvas very
gonda poetry, but flot true te tino facts.

0o opportunity being give te correct
thoeo impressions, or te answer theo at-
tukis that wero made upen our mis-
sionaries, we believe that tie net resuit
of theo Parliameiit was te diseredit tihe
worin of fereigu missions in thse mimde
ci a large part of tino rending public,
wbo bave nover tuken tbe pains te in-
fans theuiselves upen the life and relig-
ions of Oriental lands ; for if tinese non-
Christian religious are as fuir as tlnoy
vere painted, missionary wvork in sucli
lands must lic gratuitous.

Who cau tell to what extent this un-
patted impression was respousible for
the virulence of the attucins made by a
large part of the secular press of Eug-
land and Amerlea against forelgn mis-
sionls last summer, upon theo occasion
of theo cowardly missionary massacre Iu
China.

Natr lins the impression conveyed te
the English.-readiug public ina liathen
linds liesn any more fortunate. for Rv.
Rtobert P. Wildenr, of Stuident Volunteer
lame, lias ststcd in a littie book that ho
as publislned, entitlcd " Christian Ser-

vice Among Edlncntedj Bengalese, de-
scriblng tine especisi work le bias beon
'10111g among the educated Young mien
of India, tinat the 1afItuence of the Par-
liament Of Reli&Ïons lius lcou ose or 4lio
forms of opposition wvith. wviicl ho lias
biad te, contend ; and lie moentions cases
of Young mon ira an iuquiring- trame or
mind whli nsd becs hardened tliereliy.

On pa-ge 40 ho tolas In the feibowiug,
Words of an intorestiug inquirer: "IlBut
stili lie wavered. In a nnost scon in-
terviewv with bim, lie tobd me tinat bis
ngouy of mimd liad licou se great tînat one
ilith lie callcd out in his sloop te God
for help. IL atudent hourd lis ery, sud
learnod In subsequent conversation that
fi. was drawn te Cliristianity. In order
te divert his tliougbits froim Christian.
ity snd niaie lina satisfled witn Risi-
duism, this 8o-calle'd frienî bnuded hms a
eopy of the 'Wotld's Parliament ot
Religions.' ' Tis,' said H., y'was God's
auswer te my ery for lnelp. o Econ-
tinued, 'I 1 e tinat the leadiug mon iu
Europe aud America poin t eut trutis in
Hinduisrii, sud praise Our religion.
Why should I louve it ?' Thiis Young
man, having grown up a Ilindu, sud
hiaving heard o! Hlinduism frein Ris-
dus, iaud ne special admiration for ItL
But the expurgated H-induisin of Max
Miller aud tise sugar-coated Hinduisin
et thse Parlianent of Religions attracted
hîm. In hundreds ef personal, inter-
views witb eduicated Bongalese 1" have
-not found one helzped by t/he Parliament
of Ž?e/igions. 1 h1ave fouud somne Wlîo
have licou dîstinctly hindered liy it."

On page 52, lie speans of somo of theo
hlindrauces wlnich koep educated Young
Rindus fren, becoming Christian8 :

IlWlicn Hinduisin is left bellind, many
palis open liefore tino Babu. Theoso-
phy, ugnosticisin, atlneism, sud ail forma
o! sinoptîcisin open eut bof ore lin. Ail
tinese cuits couic from the West. Be-
fore thse Babu accepts Clnrlstianity be
faces Renus, and Rousseau, sud o-
taire, and, iL may lie, Ingersoll, sud,
worse tissu tinese. lio is confrented by
new iuduisin. Wliatý a temptation te
turn liack frein inquiry te one's ances-
tral f aitn whicln receives praise frem,
Max Millier, sud which is lauded ut the
World's Parliamnt of Religions 1i - -
Why lie buptized aud eut off frein ail
that heuart liolds dear? Winy bc liap-1zed and ni the loss ef life or reason
by lieing drugged ? If tho Roly Spirit
,vere net in Chiristianity tisis religion
-wouid make ne hecadway among lime
educated classes." Such is thse testi-
nnony ef tIne Young mail se Weil knownl
in ail tihe celleges and theological serni-
naries et Amenica.

1896.1
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Hindu Sooîety as Bea by a Enu
Lady.

[The Gyan Patrika, a native paper of
India, recently contalned the followIng,
which la reproduced here at the special
solicitation of oe o f our correspondlng
editors, himself a leanaed and veteran
author, whe accompanies the request
,with the remnark that "«Siace the Parlia-
ment of Religions it bas been the fash-
!on ia some quartera to speak too favor-
ably of llinduism as contrasted 'with
Chrlstianlty. Educated representatives
of 'Hinduism who vlsited America mis-
le sonne person." Pandita Ramabai la
a convcrted Hindu lady of the Brahmau
caste, on wlozn the University of BraI-
mans, as one might, phrase it, conferred
the higlest degrcee for learuing knowa
among them. Sire estahhished and con-
ducts a 'widow's home" in Ineca.-
J. T. G.]

The Gyan Pat., ika' says: PFrom the
Indian Christifan Herald wc quoto part
of the Pandit.a's report, la which aIc
answers those who were «'shocked' at
the conversion of twelve o! the young
widows under her case: 'TIey are
mourning for these girls, for they bIlik
they arc lost to, society and that the na-
tion bas beeu made weak- by tlîis los of
strength. These good people nover
think of the tbousands of youngw-%idows
'who arc yearly lad astray, and whose
lives are wantonly destroycd by mna
like theinselves. They noever thirak. of
moumning for them, and for tIc hua-
dreds of innocent lives that arc sacri-
ficed upon thecunholy altar ol caste. .. .
Men 'who live in open sin, daily violat-
Ing the rules of morallty, and who are
plagues of society, atecreceived and bon-
ored everywbiere la their caste; while
a man following iris conscience, cither
hy marrying a widow or by cin-
bracing CitriziiRaity, la mnubc an out-
cast. and persecutcd.' And again,
'warning «<thc good mn and wozaea efl
thce s' gis tIc apecious repre-
sentations of Hindu philosophy and re-
ligion whicla have captivatedt tle imogi-
nation of sonne Ia Amezca and perlapa
lesaened thoir zeal for 8preading «<the

l glt of the glorinui; Gospel of Christ'-
in India: 'JE beg of my Western sis-
tors,' wrltes the Pandita, 'flot to lo
satisfled 'wlth looking on the outjide
beauty of the grand philosophies, and
flot to ho charmed with hearlng the long
and interesting discourses of Our edu-
cated men, but to open the trap-doors
of the great monuments of ancient fl;n.
du intellect, and enter into'the dairk cel-
lars, where they will sc the real worl-.
ings of the philosophies whic]s 11w>- ad.
mire so much. . . . Lat them go round
. . the strongholds of Hlinduismn nd
seats of sacred learning, where the 3Ia
hatmas and Sadhus dwell, ani whueîc
the "sublime" philosophies arc dailfr
taught and devoutly followed. . . .

have . . . seen enough of those ]oarDed
philosophera and possessors of supcnlo.
Hindu spirituality who oppress the
«widows and trample the poor, ignoralt,
lowv-caste people under tlîeir hveels.'
Somo ' have deprived the -%vidows of
their birthright to enjoy pure lUfe nd
lawful happiness.' Some " send ouI
hundreds of emissaries te look for
young widows, and bring themn by bun.
dreds and thousands to the Eacred cifies
te rob tliem of tlieir money and Ibtil
virtue.' Somo 'catico the poor, igno*
rant women to ]cave their own hiormt t
Hive in the lKshettras-i.c., hol>- places
-and thon, alter robbing them of itih
helongings, tempt them to yield te) théir
un1holydesires.' Some' siast the younr
helpiesa widows int their large Mmùiu
(monastcries), sell and hire thoni out 10
wicked mou se long as they con gcî
moaey, and, when the poor, insra>é
slaves arc no longer pleasing 10 ibeir
cruel masters, they tura theni out in île
streets to beg their livelihoud, Io suifr.
the horrible consequences of sin, tocim
the burdlen of shame, and iinally todb
the death wor.e than thmt of a starrd
street dogi' Butnfot apliiIoplwici
Mahiatma lins comaoeut holdly Io chin.
pion their cause and te hcelp îlzcm....
Erlucation and philosopliles are piez-
1cms beforo the caste rules, ncient cm-
toms, and priestcraft;.... Th ry r*-sn
over a few women whao have tuie bc*
ness to declare tlîemselvcs as frce vcob
en, aud te follow their conscienc;W
they say nothing of the thousands;e
*die evcry year uz lcad shameful lives.

i
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Palestine ana Syra,* The Jewst Educational Worlsj
PALESTINE A-ND TuIE Juw.

Palestine is bcbng more and more
opened te the return of the Jewish na-
tion, and the movemeat te, repeople tbo
loly Landi witli the sons of Israël is
gainig great xnomentum.

The present Jewish population la
Palestine lias beca xnueh questioued.
In 1874 Dr. Baedeker put theo nuaiber
at between 14,000 andi 18,000. In 1894
110 gave the population in thic chie!
toiçns (Jcrusalem, Hlebron, Tiberias,
aud Safeti tegether witli Joppa) as about
60,000. .Adding those ln the coat
towns, it would maIre over 80,000 alto-
gether. In Jerusalem there are said to,
bc about 15,000 Jews wlthin the City
walls, and over 20,000 more living lu
tUic so-called colonies just outside the
city walls. The number la constatitly
incrcasin.g. They are building new
syVnagogues, sehools andi hospitals, and
gettin possession of real estato in and
arcunti the City. Thoiî new railrad
froin Joppa la stimulating busines ac-
tivity. The o62 city is Meng modem-
izca. New streets are bing l«iid out
vithia and outside the 'walls. The
water supply is bcing improveti. Fac-
taries are being establisheti. Eleetrie
liglîing andi telegraphie anti telk-
Fhonie mnus O'f communication ]lave
ben introduceti. In the country re
gions, tee, many projeets of a. publie
mture have beeni undertaken, andi Re-

.k S<eas pp. 74ZG (Octotber); 911,914 <pres.
akne). )&'oe:, .Arlid«: *'A DRY in Ilaim-

x.i~SuAday Xag=inoe(pi>;.Iuo*

ts$ec al." ic-. 57 <Janu=r): . 1OI (April>;
S9.94(roscniunc. eÎiBook4: "Ili-ilory
omi!>PJewr%. Il. Ciraeiz z; Ilistory of the Jew.

i. 'Uo, Alfred EdIcmhlcim. R&oeot .4rli-
r.Israc axnong the N.lations," Renia of

>rx iinav 'rht sodcrn jew and the~sw sdan"ŽI~rnigUy eriewa CMarch nnd
"Thev Emancipatuon o! the ciç a

L~R'ri,,o <Nlavl - Jcni-btsln, TU
lit..., 1Ir-11 (Aii;ýnst) - "The 'Miceloli of Jui-

2hM o RIW2ral add. Je-irh C&roni-
dJorUt5 iin'Zcl. Jezvih W1orld, MHci Chrig-

! st M FMGcbruary); M0 t(Marchi; M4

"'1 'in, r'cn

brew capital is plnying an important.
part in thef.se naw enterprises. Taking
al' Palestine, there are uow about 80,000

Jussettleti ns lecsidenlts-n greater
numibcr tha nat anyv tirno since the sec-
ond century. Taiagi the rate of lu-
Creuse of the bat ton yenrs, a decade
hence the Jewisu population Of txe 11oly
Lauti will exceeti a million. Prophecy
ia being fulfilleti.

A Jewish rabbi thus epitounizes the
Jewish crccd :

" 1. 1 believe in Godl.
" 2. 1 believe in rew.ard for good andi

punislint for eVi].
'«3 believe la separating the sacreti

from the secular.
"«4. 1 believe in a Sabbath for man

and benst.
"5. 1 believe lu flial devotlon toparents.

"'6. 1 believe in riglit to, life andi lib-
erty.

"47. 1 bixiieve in the sanctity of unar-
niage.

- . 1 believe ln the riglils of prop-
erty.

«9. 1 believe l trulth and lîonesîy.
"1*10. 1 believe la the unselfiali love

of fellow.îue'x."
Compare this with the .Apostles'

Crecd, andi you get in contrast the
fuildanuentalj articles o! judaism andi
Chiristianity :

44I believe in Goti the riather Al.
miglty .. . ant in Jesns Christ, His
only Sou, our Lord. . . . 1 believe lu
the Holy Gluost, the Holy Cathoiic
Cillircli, the Communion of saints, thxe
forgvaa of sins, the resurrection ef
the od, nt the liffe everlasting."'

The Christian believes ail that tixe
.Tcw aflirmas; but lie also believes, ouL
thue evidence of Christ andi lis rcsurrcc-
tion, in the iinmortrulity of the soul, la
a divine provision fer deli-erlng the in-
dividual from tic sins with which lie
lins entangleti liimacîf, la a spiritual
communion with atllers, bascd on anti
the ersin of ]lis splritual character,
and l drct andi immedinte conversa
witli Gofl, spenkilnj te and dwellinrr lu
t'ho lin-rls of Dis chiiltiren. The JUia-
lana of Davidi andi Isàai believeti this,
but tlue -prcsnt-duy rabbis mnke ne
mention of xîy of It ln their erecd.
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The Ontlook

It must be acknowledged 'wltl sud-
mess that the outlook generally at the
close of tlîls year 1896 is by no means
encouraging and inspiriug. Clouds
hover over most of the political, and
even ecclesiastical landacape, and wo
bave to seek relief from, the glooni in
the sovereignty of Goid.

iNear home, Cuba la in a state of re-
'volt. About 150,000 Spanish troops
occupy the island--said tolio the largest
milltaiy force ever yet transportcd to,
sucli a distance la any war-and yVet
even this vast force proves unequal to
thse emergency, tho it costs Spain well
on toward $5,000,000 every inontle ; and
thse diseases peculiar to tropical climates
arc proving allies to the insurgent forces
la fast reducing the number of available
Spaniali soldiors. General Weyler'a ad-
ministration lias awakened mucli hostile
criticlsm; - and one of his most alisurd
and tyrannical acta lias licen to decre
that Spanish paper money sball be ac-
cepted as thse equivalent for gold, which
commands a premium of 12 per cent
The new liank buis are without secu-
rity, and $3,000,000 were ia circula-
tion in Octobor, and a furtber issue of
$10,000,000 -was docrcd. The effect
-was a paralysis of trade, as retailers
could not induce -w holesalers to seli at
any price if obliged to accept such cur-
rency la payment-a vcry significan&
lesson just now for the advocates of froc
silver In the Unitcd States to consider.
Independent o! Cuba, Spain bias bier
biands full lu tlie Philippine Islandsa rnd
at Madrid ; the sceds of revolution are
liable nt any Urne to ripen into a reign
of terror.

Thse grave aspect of thse Turks? ques-
tion continues to absorb attention. It
la a curlous if flot significant, fact that
Prince Lobanof., whoheld the portfolio
of the Forcl.p-n Office In R~ussie, aliould
die ut the very trne of the A.rrenlan

horrors, for which his policy will large.
ly i held responsible. The very jour.
nals 'which contained the news of tîle
]ate massacres on tlie Bosphorus report,
ed thec death o! this leading Muscovite.

The destruction of 5000 Arnienians in
the very streets of Constantinople was
duo incidentally to, that most dnring
seizure of the Ottoman Bank liy twenty.
fIve Airmenian dynamiters. As tho tho
extermination o! the whole Anau
peopleliad been decreed, thc icomcn and
clrlldren 'were spared in fhia butchery;
but the carnage ot -men'was sudh tînt,
as Professor W. M Ramsay phrases it,
"«fte scîeme was dellbcratcly carried
out to ensure tlat no .&rmenian, woman
over a large tract o! country should be-
corne the mother o! an Anmenian chuld. I
Professor ]>imsay lias drawn a parailel
between tlic massacre sanctioned by Dia.
cletian and tInt sanctloned liy the Sul-
tan, conclusively showing thnt the lat.
ter is the worse. Ro refers to a people
deliberately burned alive liy thouçauds,
killed by famine, nakedness, and cola
ila tens of thousands, and adds-as to
the enormity just roferred te, 'whereby
tIc natural multiplication of the Arme-
max famiiy is deliberatoly prcvented-
that iL is such as neyer liefore entcred
into thi mmd of maxi to devise. And
lie adds, la view of tIc hiorrors of wvin.
ter among sucli a people, naked iisd
starving, tint if we are mlot going to in.-
terpose ini their liehlf and delivoer thein
out of peril, "'it ls wel to -1 lii Uem out-
riglit."p

Tzrning to Afnica. the sudden deceas
of Sultan HaliJn, of Zanzibar, inA!ugusi,
was ftee occasion of a usurper's seilg
the palace and proclnlming hinef Sul.
tan. This protender was Klilicl, a
nephcw o! tIe dead man ; and, Eug.
]and being zesponsible for Zanzibar,
l3rltIsh guns brouglit heim to terns, amd
iasnoud, fthe late Sultan's brother, was
mando lus succ*csor.

M*lenwlnile, tlic Kongo FrSoState con
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tialies to disgrrace history by a misman-
Sgerment aud even crucity cf adminis-
tratiofl scidom puralielezi.

lu Madagascar, A.uarcby reigns. Out-
5ide of tire limits cf Frenchi raie tirere
lias becu a serles cf orgauized ucts of
robbery and VIioueC6. Tliree hndrcd
or fout liundred cliarebes bave licou
buraed aud mauy churcli officiais put
te death. A xaixed multitude cf lau-
jes ?,lrlagitsy, aborigiuid savages, 'rvlo
blindiy bute civilization, snd malitions-
iy liste foreiguers aud nr!ssionaries, bave
joiued disbanded troeps cf tire quccn's
srmny iu thes" acts cf namcloss violence.
They corne suddeuiy upon a Cliristin
výilage aud compel tihe luliabitants te
subruit or die, sud wbicliever way tliey
d2cide, tiroir property is at tire mercy of
theo robliers. Frenchr occupation lias
brekeli Up the~ native Polie force and
military contre], but bas net yet :givea
lre hitjalagasy auy sulistitute for former
lairiy geod governimont.

A missienflry la Mladagascar wirites
T' hC Ukrlistîaiz that lie lias"' a class f or

Fcench soldiers, sud about tweuty-four
cint ef forty attend, aud somctimce thre
eficer ia charge wlien net preveuted

* by cUrer occupation. Tho cinss is nmi-
Djraly for teaching themn Malugasy ; but
tire chiet tort-bonk is thre Gospel of

ik cfvilicel there are copics both
in Frencr rand M1alngasy. They read
1 ,.n tire latter, snd taik about it lu
French. Soînetimos eue gets a little
tzlk Ivitl, ene aud another of tire mou,
ait of wbem are quite yeung fcilows.
SSD far thcy have b2liaved very wclI, and
rcxn4in in faver witb tire people.

,It is a very sad time for tire Mals-
g4iy Cliristians. espcciuliy the country
p-arers, teachers, aud cvangcelists,
orm. Thecy are tire special objeets of
hitred sud persecution by tire insur-
M its. and mauy have liad te fiee for

jhýir lives; onpe your teaclier fa tis
durosfaithf rîl Chiristiau, gave up

i, bilile ratber liran deuy Christ. Thre
rufau3 first sirot sud thon blihadcd
inn, sud refuseil to lot iris liody lie
iena to bis tricuds for huril.

"Sveral evangelists have liad thir
propatylooed aud theiir bouses burncd
cither by the insur.gents or liy tire sol-
dicis sent eut to, queit, the rebellien.
Blut fer tire preseuceocf tire garrison i t

%woull lie very dan-gercuq, for us to
mainlu or huses 't ail. E ven as it

is, we lave to take sPecial precautions,
at nighî.t lu particular, to 1)( ready for
any sudden attack iu the dark. Lii case
Of any aiarus the soldiers wolild liasten
down to Our assistance ut once.'< But I arn more aurions for the na.
tives flian for ourselves, esPecially for
those piaced in rcsponsile positions by
the Government. Trhe native Goveruor
Of -tinbohuiiîanga is betwcen two aires.if lie does bis duty sud rLI)orts porsons
wvliorn lie lias resua to suspect, liecarus thie liatred of bis Own country.
mcn. If lie refrains from so, doing, lie
endangers bis liead to the Frenchi. It
is ruruorcd that cur resident, geueral is te
bic retuoved and a mliitary muan sent iu
bis <lace. le is accused of bcing tuekn otenatives aud aiso to the Eng.
lisli, aud we liear that a represeutation
was sent te, the 1'resitlent of the IRepub-
lie, sigued liy ail the Fi eucl Citizons in
A&utanunurivo, requcsting bis wvith-
dra-,val."

Another writcs from, Antannarivo,
June lst .

aiAt preseut we hiave a very trouble-
some time out bore. The people are re-
bclling afrainst the Frenchi in several
laces anâ murdering mauy Buropeans.ft is ot cnly a rebellion ngainst the

Fireiich autiierities, but aise a rising
against Cliristianity. The oid idcls are
restored, the churches burned, aud mais-
sIotnaries, as wsell as their faithful adhe-
rents, perseeutcd, aud kilied. CJhurches3
andi sclîool.houses are burned, Bibles
and other biooks destroycd.

-"Our mlission iu the North Betsiieo
lins liad a very suvere l055. One Of Ourliet stations lias licou ultogether de-
stroyed - and nt another, Autsirabe,
n'nuy valuiablechouses have licou ruined.
Thre stiftion that lias lico u mmcd is
called Toharane. Ail the churclies bce-
longing te these stations (altogetber 75),
wîth thrc or four exceptions, bave
licou burncd. At Antsirabe. we bad a
hiospitai. a sanatorium, and a leper
borne, -%vith 800 lepers lu about GO
lbonses. In tbe leper villagze tiiere was
aiso a churcli aud a little bospital. AUt
thoeo buildings, a%% weU aUS tire doctor's

dwclin-hoschave licou destroyed.
By God's great xuercy zal Our mis-

sionaries and tiroir famuilies bave licou
saved frera a cruel deatir. But for
thic days and twe nie,1s, 2 missions-
ries. Io ladies, aud 9 chidren liclouging
te tihe mission were iu tbc greatest au-
ger. bcslecgfcd hy raRny tbeOusauds et
cruel mon. wbo thirstod after their
hiood. Ail !hms fricuds wcro togethor
in tire missie-house at Antslrabo, along
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with 4 Frenehînen and some native
militia. The 4 Frendlin-en were the
mRupns of 8avin& their lives. In tIre last
moment the resient and time governor.
general came and saved thcm ail. Ter.
rible destruction las becs dorme. Tite
mission las lost propcrty worth £5000
te £6000. In those terrible twe dîrys,
when we thouglit our friends at Ant-
sirabe -wcre burned alive, it wvas diflcuit
te have initia and hope. But tIc syru-
pathy shown us was a great consola-
tion.",

On Sunday, October ltr, thre Chris-
tiana Misslonary Alliance xnarked aniother
advanee in gifts for missions. In Au-
gust, at OId Orcliard, $101,500 wns sub-
seribed, the largest amount ever taken
Up at a single meeting. On Sunday
morning pledges- were received for
$12,000. D. L. Moody vas presena& at
tire service, but the large gifts were In
response to the appeal of thre Rev. A. B.
Simpson, pastor of the Gospel Taber-
nacle, Elghth Avenue near Forty-fonrth
Street. Last yenr the Alliance had an
income of $140,000 and sustained 300
missionaries in tîme foreign field. Next
year thre income promises te be $250,000,
aud there will ire n corresponding ex-
tension of the work.

While tIre denomninational boards are
Iraif paralyzcd. by debt, and frantie ap.
peals for help seem met with semi-in-
difference, Ibis mani, caimly resting on
God and trusting in Ilim, single hnnd-
cd, and witli ne denomination belhind
hum, receives a quarter of a million of
dollars to carry on tIc work, and ail
front volunteer gifts 1 We happen to
know thre clîeerf iil seîf-denial acceptcd
by many of these givers. One poor
xnechanic moved imitc a flat nnd reduced
iris family expenses by $1000 in vani-
ous ways tirat le miglit give tl-at
amount, etc

Almost'the only regular "board" of
wlmlch we knew as irnving kept out of
debt and beyond need of retrenciament, is
tlie Chiurcir Missionary Society, 63 of
wlmos missionaries serve it without
pay. But tire China Inland Mission,
tire Misslonary Alliance, the George
31iller mission work, and ail these in-

dependcnt forms of mission enterprise
wvhicli distinctly espouse the faltli pria.
ciple, dcpending on no appeals anid
looklng direct to God for help, secin to
bce going straiglit on.

The fact la that delit paying in mis.
sion work is nueyer popuilar. 'inl
churehes give grudgiugly aud meager.
Iy. Tire effort muade last yexrr by tile
Presbyterians securcd littie more tila
one titird of the Million Dollar Ftînd ask.
cd for to free the boards of the Cixurcli
of burdens. The Mecthodist Churcx
appointed a debt-paying day at tUn
close of tIre General Confe renee-S.1b.
bath, July 25th-for generdi contribu.
tions to the burdened &fissioaary Sa.
ciety, wlrosc indebteducss at mec begifi.
ning of the fiscal year was t220,O4.
The special collection brotiglit col
$32,000, only one churcli in iIve appar.
ently paying any heed to, the day.

It bccomes inecasingly apparent tlint
something is wrong-pcrhaps nmany
tlrings are wrong ia our churcli life.
And wvitli the new year we 1101)0 to b,.
gin a brief series of articles on thre great
spiritual movcments, of tIre latter cqunr.
ter century, both, in Britain and lie
United States, wich indicate timat Ccdj
is leading us to uew empliasis on 7wolùli
and ynrayer. TIre fact is. thec is no sure
luisis of permanent mission work- exlc-pt
in a higlier standard of piety whidh
identifies us witlh our Lord and nmahke
passion for 80u15 nnd consecritcd giv-
ing a natural part of lioly living.

To sny tat the Christian Cilmurcb
cannot give more than $12.000.00 a
year to missions is the %worst sort of
lying. Thre income of thre 113.000,0(9
churclr-members in the Lhnitcd Stt
and Canada is estimated to be it leart
$2.250,000,000 a year. Yet eut of fuir
vast sum, only one, four lnzndredlh part
,get I te zc msio field! It is so)in ]3rit.
ain, onl1y tîmat tIc wealthi la not so CrCDis
distributed ; tirere are fewer people wlio
have a liandsome cortîpctency, among
those wlio would not bc called yen'
wealthy. Taking thre nearly 50,00001
Protestant Churcli-members in the wlmal

[Deccinbc.r938
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world, there is no doubt that, not calcu-
]atiug the vat estates and caIpital rcprc.
sented, thc iicomne alonc of this vas
bidy averages $800 a ycar for cachin-
dividual, whlîi aggrcegates the immense
sumn of ffeen tlwusand Mîllions ycrl
Se that thc amount actuîîîîy given to
mbisins amnong the heathien is but oe
tiollar in, tcelCC ?iindred and fifty !
3Mcanwlîile, the rdiji Islanders gave ilist
year $25,000, themsclves just ernerg-,ing
frein cannibalisma and lieatlienistin.

A friend from Manchiester, .Enîland-
writes

"ila presence of the rniserably sinaîl
:îggregate of Britisli nîony contribu-
tfons to Missions, I arn persuadt-d that
wilat,%ve need on tlîis side the wvater is
naLlier a stimiulus to practical concreteobeilience of Christ's commands (John
15 : 10 ; A.cts 5 :32 [last clause); Ps.
19: il [iast clause] ; Mal. 3 -10-12)
than exhartations te abstract holnes -andj I incline to tlîink that a series of
aidresses in soinething likeo the follow-
îe« eider would bath do grent good teindividtial Christians ani at the saine
timne rally everywhere the chief pro-
Mters of mission wvork.",The fi-at eue, say3, a powerful de-
fense of Seripture. Next, an acldress
dlispiying tie glorious blessings we
have individluaîly rcceived thi-ougli
t'acse Scripture certainties about Christ
sud Qed, and our consequeut rüsistiess
obligation te extend tieni to othcrs still
iu spiritual slaverv. ' Fireely ye have
raccived, fi-eely eive.' A.fter that, one
shIowýing vhat mi-sionB bave doue with
rclatively jnsigniflcaut resources, aînd
how. imany charing flels white ulito
lnrvest are, morally spcaking, rottiug
for waut of laborers to reap them. Last-
ly,anc on ' The Secret of Giviiig '(coni-
secration of incarne and the scriptutral
principle and method [l Cor. 16 : 2] of

The .Aierican Missioîîary Associa-
tion, wliclî lias receîîtly lîeld its fifti-
eLu annivcrsary ini Boston, lias donc a
grand woîk aînong tie so-called <'de-
spiseod races" of tic Unîited States-tic
nogreecs, Indians, ', mnountain whites,

Esioani Cinese. Thîis society,
busides many other noble enterprises,
hms organizcd Hlampton institute. HIow-
ard, Fisk, and A.tlauta universities, to-

937
getier 'viLli numereus otiier Southe-l,

lciool îîad eolrgs Ten thisaIid
dollars wvere Coîitributud ut thi jubilee
gatheriîîg to ilecrease the debt, whîîi
DO0W aiuouuits e$0Oo

Ticconîntte apoîîtîîby the
Colîfernce of ionry S eretaries ofArnerica te planl for an ceunîclenl

llissiOîmrytý COnfereuice sIîîggeste thlat
the colîferelnce be hîcld ia New YorkCity, A.pril, 1900. S'îII a gatherinig
Sholill be hîeartilY SIîPPoi-tc-d and wvil

<liitls rcU l)onte iiissiouary
ilnterest anud eflicieuey.

The latest conîtribuioni~hi lins
reachced us for the Arnieîîiaij stîlterers
is $10, Collccteed by a clîild iu Denver,
Col., and ferwVarded by M_ýr. O. E.

11ev. Rlichardi Burgess, Who lias for
sonie years acted as liouorary erganiz-
ing secretary of tic Internatiounal Bible
flèadillîg .Associ:tion (1. 13. R1. A.) for
W.aîes, lias sailcîl for Indi,<, and bans by
tuis turne rcaclied tint lanid o! bis aspira-
tienî. lui the rodent tour of Wales by Lie
cditor.i.chief, for the purpose o! liro.
mnotiîîg spiritual life and missionary
%cal, Mi-. Buirgess actcd as local scre-
tary, andu waS iost ellidicut.-andltelpful.
Hoe is a inan o! rare dovotion te Christ,
souiid lan faitlî and carniest la wvork.
Ile is humble anîd iînbued wà1th passion
for souls. It is safe to predfiet for huaii
a wide service as tic successor to the
lato Dr. J. La. Pliilhips.

The tcncity and l)ci-s;istency of Iying
and rnisrcpreseîitatiou are auiazing.
Wie find lu tlie Detroit Journal ef July
,n0th tic followin, paragraplîs:

dEfforts o! Chrîistiani inissionaries tecouivert t.lî natives of luidia are w.astcdl,according to tue testiiiiony of Arthur-G. J3îistesv, cf Acsarn, India, Wio wvasnt tic Ilote Oadiliso )ycsterday. M-]3ristew i5 connected with a large Indiatea' gardon, and savs tit dutring lstii-c ycars' stay at Assai lie lias noverkiiown of a geuine conversion of a nia-tive. Tic natives, lie says, are too
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well satisfied with their own religion.
31auy profess a liking for the Christian
religion in order to, secure prescrnts of
clotbiug, articles of food, and xnoney.

" 'The missionaries ia india have a
pleasant tixne,' lie said. 'They do very
]ittle work, and thcy can anil dolive
casily on the fninds sent thieru from .ftnlg-
land and Amierica. 0f course there tire
a few mca and wvomen among thein
wlîo are really in carnest and aîre zeal-
ous in their work , buit even these thec
natives impose upon, get thieir moaey,
but do not actufilly becomne converts of
the Christian religion. Generally, the
natives regard the missionlaries as fanat-
ica.'1

31r. Bristow is to us a stranger ; but
such statements as lie mnakes have been
contradictcd and shownl to bo uttcrly
and nialiciously false so of ton that one is
umazcd at tlîcir repetition ; and we can
only suppose, la cbarity, that in this
case tiiese rnisrcprcscntntions are sec-
ond-haud, and that 31r. Bristow lias
spoken -without adequîate personail in-
vestigation, depcadiag too muc-l on
others' reports. 130w any mnan can
spcnd threc ycars In any part of India
and flot see sigus of the decp and radi-
cal transformation of native life by the
Gospel it la liard to, understnnd. But
f rom the days of Carcy tili now only
one thing lias beca more wondcrf ul than
thle transformations wroughit ini native
converts; and that greater -%vondcr la
the stupidity and blindness of tiiose
'who, confronted wvith tiiese miracles of
grace, do iot see titcm. A woman, af ter
cigliteen months' stay Ili the Japan-
esc capital, reported that; missions -%vere
a failure ; that shie lîad rcsidcd opposite
the mission cliapel for a year and a hiaif,
and nover saw a Japanes enter it.
.Aud yet, nover liaving cntcred lierseif,
she did flot knowv tint it was a chapel
for Eagllsh-spcakýing residents onlyl1

It is intcrcstrng to note the prog-
res of niissionary enterprise among the
Frdcnds, who have nlow been active in
the mission fieid for thirty years. The
individual effort of Friends ln world-
widc evangelization dates back to the
time wheil George Fox spent twenty
nionîlis in prcaching to the Anicrican

Indians in 167-2-73 ; and others wvcnt tu
Australia, China, and other parts of the
world. But the tinie canie for orgau-
izcd effort, and lately, l the city of
Darlington, tic first Foreign iso
ary Conferenice of this socicty 'vas lield.
Over four hiundred delegates «vere pics-
cnt, and Sir Theodore F ry statcdl thilt
there were now% 75 missionaries in the
field, or about 1 for every 213 Of thieir
whole mcmbcrship, anîd an inconie of
$60,000 is assurcd. The Society of
Firiends is particnlarly iatercsted in the
-rowth of the kingdomi of God in ),ad-
agascar, f rom wvhicli place znany cheer.
ing reports wcre prcsented, aitho thie
Island is in a very bad, state.

WeC make a few% extraets f romn tho
,Studeut Voluntc:.r:

" The record of Student Voltinteer
prIogresa all round the world continuies.

Mr. Donald Fraser's accouDt of the
spring ing up of the continental move-
moents, and the touehing testimonies of
our foreign, brothiers to the worz
wroughit in tliem aud througli tlcn by
mens of tlic Liverpool Conférence,
mnust give us a niiglity confidence iii
our God. St'11 moire thrilling la the
news rcccivcd froin ludia of the first
rcgularly organized Volunteer lâove-
nment in a mission land.

1 )alze Jeans King,', the report of the
Liverpool Conferenice, is now to be ob-
tained at the office, Ù3 Aldersgate Street,
London, E. 0.. Engi nd. One or twvo
serions errors have crept int the test.
It slild ha notcd (p. 206) that the area
of Africa is not 120,000,000 square iniles,
but 112,000,000. and the niumber 0f mis.
sionaries req uircd on 31r. PilkigtoD'S
C lan is not 120,000, but 12,000. Lower

own on the sanie page, flot one, butât
least tico Etiropeans are nccded to super-
intcnd cvery 100 native -%vorkcers; aud
again, the population of 10,000,000 is
not ini Uganda, but iu an arcs comiprs.
in- 200 milles radius aIl round L'ganda.
la the report of Mi1ss Gutinncss'sadrms
on page 220, in hier reinarks on Brazil,
116 mt"qqionari.es té w Ppulation of 16,.
000,000 should ho rcad instead of 2 mai.

Tie best kniown of the late Baron do
Hirsch's benefactions are said, by Mr.
Oscar S. Straus, in the Foiumn, to
amount to nearly P22,000,000. Thisis

[December
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an enriousS uu' for Uny iudividual to
gîTe ini charity, yet thero are several
men or estatea li Muerica anid Liurope
that could malLe eqtiilly large gîf ts
«witlout in the least altering thecir finan-
cial Standing or diminlshing one iota
the suMlS 11hcy are able to expend upon
their own personal indulgence or thec
cnjoylflCft of their familles. The xnost
lavish personai expenditurca possiblte by
fny lndiiduVal, provided lie docs net
gamible, mnust flu far below the reve-
nues of niany existing fortunes, despite
thle most f rantie and recirless extrava-

gance. -1uiti.milliofl5ires, and, indeed,
every eonscientioîîs Christian, Miay prof-
itabiy rend the last chapter of 1 Clironi-
cdes in tis conneetieli.

The general director of thc Gospel
trnion, Kansas City, sailed for Guaya-
quil, Ecuador June 20tli, due there
about July 5th. WVith hlm \vent 'Ur-
j. A. Strain, of Kansas, and Mr. F. U.
Fume1l, of Michigan, who purpose to

rve their lives3 to the work thcre. It is
Mr. Fisher's parpose te asist lu louat-

iug the mission and thon rOturn to this
country in the lU, nt whicli time
Mressrs. Straiu and Farnol's familles aro
espetiflg te o out te thiern, acconi-
panied blya party o! saveraI mission-
aries, loti fg te God alono for support.
Ecuador lias heretofore been cbosedl to
protestant niissioIarles. There are
movcmients nowv on foot tiîere, how-
over,# led as tlîey beliove by God, look-
ing toî,vard religious liberty. la tie
iste- elections flic liberal party is report-
ed victotiotis ovc3r the clerioiii5, and a
convention is called to meet nt Quito,
kugust l Oth, te takce measures for the
opea'ug up of the country and religions
iiberty. The minister frein Ecuador,
at Waml'in,,9Lei lias been very kind,

31.isiher a latter to the presi-
en fterepublic and iu other wxxays.

The work of the Gos'pel Untionl in Me-
rocco la bcing blessecd of God lu a re-
xnarkablo manDer.

God's nîatlxematics are not man's.
"one of you shall clînse a thousandà,

gad tWo put-neot two thousan id but-
j les tbousand tefliglit."1 Again, ladis-

tribution ef bariey boaves, as mnan sub-
tracted, le added ; as mien divided,

lia nulitlpied ; and as mani dcrcased
by giving, lic iucreased for givlng.

Wec are vcry glaai to publish a correc-
tion f roi a writer in the May nuiuber
o! this lbs Luw Ucanys :

"I regret cxceedingiy that I was led
by dlee1> Conlviction, of thje truth cf my
position lu reglard te Mr. L. D. \Vislî.
ard's bock, 'A. New Plan in Msin,
te aCoept toc readlily as2 corroboraling
evîdence -%vlat lias tnov turned out te
bo not grouude(l is, f act. 1 refer to îny
reniarks, publishied la your Ilay nuni-
ber, concerning the M,ýeji Gakuin, cf
Tokyo, Japan, which -vere included la
a critioisnî cf the above bookL. 1 have
been iuformed by 11ev. E. P. M~iler,
D.D., of Morioka, japan, ceuccrning
thse work and status of ihiat institution.
Rc Sxys : ' Frei the catalogue wliich I
forward yeu, ycu xuay sac thiat in-
stad of but 12 studeuts durine thL. last
ten years. thexe biave been 94 gradu-
ated. Yenl ray further se that of flua
nuniber (îucluding tyo -%vlio did net
fluisis their fuit course, but who have
since beconie pastors) there arc new
8 pastors, Il miaisters (niany of -wlhom
arc acting as pastrs, bat arc net lu-
stalled over churelies), 51l evangelists,
2 professors in Chiristian girls' schocis,
1 hcad of un erphan asyluin, and 19
iwho arc nîarkà "'net certiia" cither
as te their whercabouts or thieir pre-saut
occupation, besîdes 4 whîei have died
aince graduation. Ail which nay be
considered a fair shoNviag fer a Chrîs-
tian miissionary institutiDn of ne greater
maturity than the :Mciji Gakuin. In
refereuce te graduiates wko have gene
ever te the Unititriaxîs, as far as we
knoiv Mr. Satori Kalù is the enly grad-
uste wheo lias joined thut body, and, as
la 'weil known, lie lias since returncd t0
our body.'

'aMr. ÎNEller nls,) denies iu partioniar
thc statenient miade about thîe selsool
stnrted by " a biight, .,)isecritted
youn- pref essor cf the 31ciii Gakuin,'
claimxing tîxat It ivas uet siarted as a
protest against the wtnorthodoxy cf the
proflesseraý lu the thieolog-mIcal dcpartmnent
cf the ej i Gakzuin, but ratlior by ' the
pasters lu thie city ef Tokyo after con-
sultation with Uic ceopeî ati ng missia.ns,
-wlieu certainî chang es lin thec curriculumn
or the th)ePIogicxi depnrt.mcnt of thc
Meiji Gakuin 'wec made, for the special
purpose cf training mci wlîo were
senicwhat advauoed iu life and were
net prepnrcd te tlke (lie f al tîxcoiegi-
,cal course in tihe Meiji Gakuiin.' Aise)

*Mr. Miller says : ' The tumber of stu-
dents graiduted freuxl it [the Blible
scocl for evangelista referredlto in Muy
article] is ns 1ollewa: lIn 1890, Il;
1891, 3 ; 1892, 12; 1893, 1 ; 1894, 2 ;
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1805, 2- The present number of stu-
dents is 52'

"I w illingly hasten to communicate
these corrections of thc parts of my arti-
cle refeired to, and to express nmy sin-
cere regret that I was ulo more caref iii
to avoid doing Uic injustice te the Mei ji
Gakuin that Ihave dlonc.

"Yours truly,
"E B. LJONES."

SENDAI, JAPAN, Julie 18, 1896.

Letter from Oonstantinople.
The following letter, written Septem-

ber Bth, 1890, has corne fromn a personal
frieud of the editor, and is, for obvions
z-casons, publishied without the signa.
turc of the writer. It convoys impor-
tant and trustwortlîy intelligence.

"'The events of the past few days
borelhave doubticas been dealt withiat
saine length by the Anierican press, but
I doubt wliethcr the attention they de-
serve hias been paid theni, for of course
the political campaiga there attracts
and liolds ail attention, so far as con-
cerns the mass of the people.

" For some xnonths this city and vicin-
ity have been quiet but for the littie flur-

T'Y cýausPcd by the deposition of the Patri-
arcli, Mfgr. 'Ismirlian. But threats ]mad
bocuei heard on the part of the Armenian
revolutionista that they -%vere going to
strike another bloiv soon, and that in
the capital. For a day or so previous
to Uhc capture of the Ottoman B3ank Uic
Armenians kacew that something -%as
coining. I myscîf -%vas inforimed that
very Wednesday morning ttiat bombs
-were to be thrown and the troops nt-
tacied on thatday. But wc did fot fcel
certain that this -as to takze place.
flowevcr, nt one o'clock that aftcrnoon
(August 2fltlî) the trouble began. The
revolutionists, by a w-ell-planned. and
rapid attack, got possession of the Ot-
tomnan Bank Buildine, w-hile other bands
f rom otlier points aid mucli the saine
thing.on asinaller scale; thiere were sev-
oral simultaneous sices and pitched bat-
tics with the troops. .. Signiticant
as it may be, in this as in every other
instance of a rcvolutionary plot, Uic
leaders havo beon Russians. Russia
is the home of ihilisin. As these l'aise
patriots expectvd, thoir dastardly daring
ffxcittd, botil govcrnment and nîob, and
the horrid vor-z began.

"lan most <luarters the soldliers mere-
]y stood by and watched. kzeeping for-
cigners at a safe distance froin th(- rob.
Soinitimles thcy pitched in aud helped
thecimob ta kill and plunder. Certain

of tic Armnenian quartera woro perfect-
ly sale, and have escaped untouched ;
notably that wlicre the Sultati's newly
appointed Armenian patriarchal taciimi
tencns lives, Mgr. ]3artholomew. But
in other regions the stormi wns sa fierce
that lîurdly a single man escaped alive.
Notable instances werc the towns or
quartors of Panatia and flasskouy,
and the shores of the Golden Ilor iu
general. Slaugh-,Iter and pillage there
continued f romn Wedncsday afternoon
tilt Thursday evening at hal! past eighit,
and thon tic work stopped as if by
magie. The seccret of Ibis -%vas discov-
cred the next day. The six amabassa.
dors had met at their sunirnler resi-
dences, and liad sent thece a joint tele-
gramn, couclîed ini very strong, terma,
direct ta the palace of Yildiz, that these
affairs nmust stop at once. No soorier
hiad the telegran -reached the Sultan
than the wholo massacre wvas at an end.
These varîous l'acts-lie sudden stop,
the attitude of the soldie-s and police,
the quartera that wcre spared, nifd othier
indicatilons-beave no doubt that the
massacre -%vas by ordor o! the Sultan
and controlled by hM. This uuanimitv
of opinion mnay ninke unity of actioh
casier. But large bodies mnove slowly,
and the action (or, rather, inaction) of
tie powers thus far does flot pronîisc
niucu for tlue f uture.

"9As ta the number of doad, l10 accu-
rate figures can be given, at ]east for a
long time ; for saine counted as dead
-will bo turning up after their tinie of
hidin g, and others, whloso finonda now
hope they have fied, 'will ]lever retuma.
A conservative estinliate a few davs ago
put the numiber ut 2500 or over; titis
was soon raisod to 4000, -whilc the Ger-
man Embassy, we understand, tliin-s
tic truc figure -ill ho nearer ta 6000.
It is, of course, linpossible for ny one
at the distance o! Amneiica ta forai nuy
idea of wliat that really mentis. aud of
how awvful the carnage lias been. Thei
whole Armenian population is stilI in
terror a -.veck after the outhreak, end
thoy -will of course ho so for rnjy
woeks to corne. No business gocs on
anion fluhera;- their siiopa arc still alnost
entircly elosed, and the prospect is '-ùry
drear. W'hat is ta be donc ? Sa îmîasy
turnes have words of reassurance servtid
ta bring back the trembling AmmneniaDs,
only that another massacre nîay put
thomn out of the w-ny, that inow V11o
is to restore confidence ? Last ycar's
massacre hillodl off 2,50 men, accordiqg
ta the best calculation ; this One Ecors
ta bc 2000 per cent. Nvorso. The qu*s
tion is, What is ta 1)rovent another with-
in another year as much w-orso agaiD ?

-jI
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"Foreigners and foreigu property
were in general Jef t alone last wcek, as in
the previous outbrealc, but flot so cota-
pletcly. The house of the Anierican
B3oard Mission at Hasiskeuy was pillagcd
of everything. fuarniture and all, tho for.
tunately the ladies who occupy it wcrc
away for the sumimer and cscapcd death.
Tijeir servant, hlowever, 'is suissing-
probably ho isdead. And several busi-
îxess offices of British. residents 'vere
broken into and cornpletely destroyed
iu the seurcli for insurgents and arns
supposed to, be hidden there. Tlhis is
flot quite the time, p.erliaps, for dcrnads
to be made for indcminity. but the llIass.
keuy property svill corne under the saine
category with that in Mlarusli and [far-
poot, for whiclh as yct flot eveii a proni-
ise of indernnity lis been securcd by
the United States. Is our contry going
to stand buclî destruction of the prop-
crty of iLs citizens and flot act vigrorous.
ly 2 Why does France receiveindlen-
nity and not the larger republic?

Il sorne cases thc troops and police
did good service in restraining the
Mob; the Offly re-ason. why the Bible
Hause -%vas not sacked and its cniployees
ail killed wvas probably, under God: the
presence and vig-,orous action of a sq und
of cavalry, and later of a guard of sol-
diers, sent tiiore by request of ',%r. Ter-

reil. Boti this building aud the Amer-
ican College for girls, in Scutari, aud
Robert Colege, as well as inany other
foreigu buildings, are at present under
rnilitary guard, and are thus supposed
Vo bc protected from danger. Buit one
cannot but ask the question, Whant is
te source of danger, if not these very
soldiers? And again, our trust isw~ith-
ont any other fotîndation than God and
His goodness. Wlien even the decirna-
tien of the Armenians nt the capital does
flot inove Europe to action, wlîat is to
preveut another wliolcsçale bticry in
other places more remote froin, tlicir
eyes ?,

IMr. Duncan, who is ut the head of
the well.known " tlkîta,"axoug
the Indians iu Alaska, -%vas rcqucstcd to
'write un article for the RItNlLW,. Hc is
very mucli opposed Vo appearing in
print sud too, busy to write auything.
But Dr. IL. J. Ilinthorn lias written a
louter, which we Venture to publish, ns
it coutains somo tlîings about this work
,whicli ouglit to, le widely known.

Hoe saye:

MTL&KIITLA, A1,ASIZK.
Ed~tr 0fTa -ep)tember i1, 1896.

Efdtorof un lis-sioNAujjy REVEW0F
THEt WOIILD.Ewo
t- Wbcn 1 rcad your books " The

Acts Of lthe IIoIY SIpîrit" îuid "cTue
New Acts of the Apostios", I determineci
to ask ilr. Duncan hopn he carne to eu-
ter the niissioaary ~vr.lie saidj that
whiea lie 'vsa youngr nian,-twcnty-
three years of ugo-lie weat to lis
chureh one milt whien the regultîr ser-
'vice Nvas ornitted anti a nlissiouary oc-
cupiedl tce tinie. WThile listenifig to
Ihir lie thoughit, WVhy f-ould not I go ?
And the thiouglit carne i -, tii tencxt
day, antI that cveing he -alled on1 his
pastor and told iffin,%viat hor hn.,d thonglit
of. TIhe tears crne int te mninister's
cycs, snd lie said , IlWillianm, I wvas look.
ing riglit nt you whule that man wvas
speaking and asking tbc Lord to, put iL
labo, into yotir licaît to go." Thc min-
ister urged hini Vo ut once ottor hîniseîf
to te Churclih Missionary Society of
London, England(, anti the next day lie
wrote a lettor tu thc secrotary o! the so-
cict.y, and ithat niglit ivenClt aguain to sec
lils pastor, wvho approved 1hie letter and
also, wrole 'iiself to the secretary.
.Next raorning, as Mr. Duiican startcd
dowa street 1to his place of business.
sonie one liîiled hiim andi askecl lilia if
lie liad lbard the îîews. Ice asked,

',Vlîit ?" snd lierefflied, et Yotir pas-
tor died lait niglit." T1his and obluer
cirennistances so, imprcssed Itini thant lie
wvas ledl to, go first for tlîrec ycars, then
for ton, and now loelias been here forty
yeîîrs 1

2. The conditions that made possible
the industrial. fenture o! MNr. Diuucatn's
1%ork are soruewhiat (p)erha»11s) Peculiar
to Alalska1-vi7z., (1) a very large terri-
tory sparsely settled and :ubouniding in
rcs'itrcs ;(2) a people W'illing, Vo w0lrk.

Wlîjile tilis is, cornparcd witi. the w'ork
o! spreading Vue Gospel, cotnIp-aratively
uninuportant. yet it cabts into bte
thoughits and calculations of man-ty very:
goodj people. To illustrabe 'Whn(t 1

menu, 1 -will take a single instance
(thlere are very nîanjy more). Titere is
ni Indian village fiftY Miles fronI luTcr

(Kassani, nc:îr thei conter o! tic eaIst -silo
of Prince of Wajles Islanîd) 'vhlere blicre
is a resideit pultof o abeut cuti
huindrcd, and a flonting population of
about as inany more. Thoey ia.veurneyer
lîad tile Goplor a scîtool, or aay luelP
(at their hom-e) lu the way of O11risti-
ity, echîcation. or othier lielpfiil influ-
ences. Yct tluey have resolirccs bliat,
witl, some help, sncbl as lias beeu givca
to these peop)le by IMr. Duncant, wvould
enable overything to ho self-supportingi
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just as tlîey are liere-that la, the churcli
and scheel beth supported by the peo-
pie witlîout outaido lielp. The Indians
wmo fislied fer thc causeries tlîis sum-
mer averagcd neariy $400 ecd. Aa
able.bedied young mn -vithlout mueli
if ûny capital could ge te Kassab, rent
an Indian lieuse, start a seheol, and
preach the Gospel, and during the
niontha of June, Juij', and August could
fish with tic Indians, and mnake $309 or
$400, and also secure dried fisli, veuisea,
and bernies eneougl te kecp his fainily a
ycar. 0f course it weuld bie still lietter
Ïer liraif lie hideneug-li capitailte cq uip
a salli store, and stili botter if lic ceuld
puit Up a canucry. as Mr. Duncan lias.
It weuld alse be inuci bctter for the
Indians, as it weuld keeop thexu at home
and save tiem. great expense aad ex-
posure la going thirty or fitty nmiles te,
a caanery or store. Timere arc inany
sucli places, and tiey are bcing accu-

iedi by men ivho are ne hell te the
Lndians, but a curse te, thcm. Stili bet-
ter, if it were pessible, wvouid it bie te
put a missienary and store aud cannery
(or other industrial establishment) nt
cvery Iiidian village iu Alaska, aud
ado pt a ceeperative systcm. cf buying
goods cf manufacturersand seiiing the
products of tic industrial cuterprises te
the best advsntage ; aise, in a te nt
f uture, -whea Alaska cornes into thc
Union as a Territory or State, tlîey could
ceoperato in gctting the right kiad cf a
censtitution previding for education
and protection frrni ev-ii influences.

But riglit new, te-day, a young mn
and wife (inany sucli) need.not; fear te,
ceane te Alska as missionaries se, far as
tiîeir support is conceraed, evea with-
out much, capital or prospect cf outsidc
help, and their prospects ia life will bie
as good liere as the average la the
United States.

The Cross-Bearer.g' Missionary Rend-
ing Circlo gives as its '<literature fer
1896097" :

1. Biegrapmicai : "'Life ef John Wili-
lims," 75 cents, 11ev. James J. Dillis ;
" Life of John Livin gaten Nevias,"

$2,heen . ea Nevins. 2. Mcdi.
al: "«Mbedical Missionn," $1.501, Jolin

Lowe, F.R.C.S.E. 8. Ediiestionusi:
" Life cf M-exandcr Duff," $1. George
Smni[h, LL.D. 4. Periodlical : Tr
3InsSION.utY RrEViLw 0F TIIIP, WORLD,
$1.90t, Rcev. Arthiur T. Pierson, D.D.,
Editer.

Mcrnbership fee, 50 ccnts.
For further informatien. &;%ply te

Rey. M. L Gray, President C . M. R1. C.,
St. Louis, Mo.

11ev. A. Merensky writes from. Ber.
lin .

" The oid Berlin Missionary Society
(Berlin 1.) lias rccently published her an-
nual report for 1895. The society lbas
a staff of S2 Missionaries, of wlîoai 8
are werking la China and 72 in Africa.
Besides those Europcnu wvorkcrs blie has
in lier einploy 104 native agents, and
403 native lielpers wviîe receive ne pay.
mnta or renuneration whatever. M~any
of these natives, especialiy in Africa,
hiave been truc supporters cf tlie work
and truc servants of Christ fer a period
of twenty or tlbirty ytars or cx<.n more,
and have been a vcry source cf biessinig
for tlieir countryni. And the -whele
work of the soeicty lias been blesscd in
the past year abundantly. In Ibis yezir
683 aduits were admitted te baptiEni,
and in Seutli Africa there werc 1407
mcn and women under instruction a
inquirers and candidates for baptim.
Net less tlînn 5285 cldren arc visitillg,
the seheels every day. The 'wlele cf
thc Christians under care cf thie socihiv
nuinhers 27,497 seuls ln Africa and 8i8
in China.

" The society bas occupied tiro non'
filds since 1895. It lias sent niissieaa.
ries frein Transvaai te, Mashonalnd,
where tiîey have occupied two stations,
and fiad tlîat the Masiionas are preparcd
cverywlîerc te receive uhissienaries and
te listen te the preaching ef the Gospel,
se that tie itinerant native evangehis.
are iueh, cnceuraged; but the -wars
have put a stop te the wverk, snd the

nissienarcies have suffcred a geod di
frein foyer.

" The secend new fieid is ia the nerth
end cf Lake Nyassa anieng thc Ronde
pýeeple. Tliere are laboring 9 missiona.
ries, cf wheio 5 are nhiarried, ou 5 sta.
tiens. The language cf the peo 1 ei
reduccd te writing ; the gos pels cf Lk
ni Matthiew are translated and in ail
the stations the Gospel is prcaclied by de-
voted mcn in the language cf the cous.-
try. All these Berlin stations arc siiîs.
2îtedl la Ile c-astcrn part ef Kondelaud,
%vlîcreis in the wvestern parts cf the
country the Meravians have 3 stations
and 1 farther nertlî in Utengule, ilie
capital cf Meorere, a great peteuntate ef
this part cf Africa. Thie ceurse cf the
Gospel is spreading. Withinlive years
9 statiens %vere occupicd in this reniote
part of .&frica, and a well.organized
werkz is carried on amroug a people tliat
was scarccly mcntienied la the world lie-
fore. And it Is very gratifying te hecar
that everywiic the People re WiliiDg
to listen, whero.as la somne places more
thiantlîat could beobserved. Tliere are
semne beautifull villages cf the chief
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3tuankenga situated on tIse banks of
tise Butira, River, ia thse midst of luxu-
rious banna groves. Tiscre are living
tise natives on a eonipiristivcly hiigis
standard of Africani life, i l dean homes
amlong plenty of food and African lux.
uries. They are poor, Ignorant, desti-
tute beatîsea, but they are eager to
Ilcar. One of tise rmissionaries could
scarcciy tlud rest whclin he wvas stopping
tisere on a journey. lus listonors wantcd
te hear more, even late in tise viglit,
ab1out tise relation of in to God, and
Nvlsea tise missiouisry retired they to](l lu
lie wùu1d iot have time te sieecp long,
sud really tlsey madle Mi risc at a very
eally hsour hecauise they -%vanted te
heair liow thsey could become chidren
of Gad. And Rev. O. *Lauhatus, wvho
vqisitedi thse ame place in tise beginning
o! this yc:sr, %vrites iii thse course of one
afternooa soin(- 1000 people heard the
Gospel ; even liste lu the eveuingr sonie
o0o peole werc assembled around him,
iinqîiring and listeniing(, la a Nvay that
inspires us with briglit hiope for thse fu-
ture."

The Presbyterian Churels of Queens.
ludla csxtending lier missions to tise
1janak-as l tise Maok-ay district, Queens-
land, and asks for an additional mis-
sisnnary, ;vho *vil attend te tise poly-
nesians on thse nortls Bide of thc Pioncer
River, acatieproscrnt mission-
ary, tihe Rev. «iNr. M'Iutyre, lienceforth
confining his labors to, thse south aide of
that river. ln this way, IL la hoped
that thse whole population frora tise
Sentis Sons la the district %vill be
rcachied.

At thse close o! tise war there were ln
thse United Statcs only thrce colored
pitysicians ; now tiiero are about S00.

iea there wero only two, colored ]aw-
yoxs; now tîsore are 300. Thon there
wcre no colored teadions, now there arc
2041 la Virginia alone, and of these 1130
ate 'iomnen, receiving on the average
ei..0 per month. It was thon against
tue law in many of tise Southern States
te tea-ci a colored person liow te read ;
nw there are more than 925,000 colorcd
teaais,.,:l ie Soti. Since then more
than 2,500,000 haive. learned to rend and
ýwrite, and about 1,500,000 are now in
the public scisools. There are 57 colored
college presidents, 500 tlseebogical grad-

uates in the iuinistry, and 2500 other
Inca Wvho have studicd for one or two
yeays il, theologicai sensinaries, and are
now proaching ; there are 65 dlistists
and 65 pharnlacîsts. There are 200
flcwspapors and 4 magazines edited by
colored men. ln 1892 the colored Peo.
pie coutribute&l $300,000 for educa-
titlu, and paid taxes on property valucd
at $274,000,000. One liundrcd books
On Poetrv, biography, religion, science,
and general literature have been writ-
ten by colored mis; essays, poenis, and
otier articles hlave becîs publîshcd la the
Ieading mnagazines of thse counîtry. Pour
banksand 317 building and loan associa-
tions are aIso conducted by theni.

Thse Churcîs ehould flot give occasion
to sucli criticisns as appearcd latcly ia
tise Fortrum. A writor, wvitls stinging
sarnani, tells us that the Amerir'an
churchos are prolifie in novelties ; that
they bave suds, unhecard-o! thingrs as
«Ithse clamn-bake sociable, thse strawv-
berry sociable, the pink ton, and tie
broom drill." A Baptist Cliurch in
New Jersey bild a successfni ',poverty
sociable," ut whicls, apparently, ils
mombors appeared in east-oft rags.
Thse l3aptists of nuother city liad a war
concert; tie LJuivers2i]ists, a lawulfête;
the F-rce-IVill Baptists, a chocolate drill;
the Cougregatiunalists, a Jarloy %Vax-
wvork show'; tlîo Swcdenborgians, a
Mtay-pole frouie; the flpiscopnliaus, a
caj.é chantant ; and tîse Zion Ohurch, a
cake wal-. 61Sucb follies soem alto-
goîher incredible, and we feel sure Iliat
ai loyers of pure aud undetiled religion
v,'il regard tlîem 'witlî hiorror and con-
tempt. Sticl innovations as thesew~ork
incalculable hiavoc-they disgust thse
sinlpl(.-mintid, tlîoy degrado tîsose who
patronize thens, tlîoy discredit the
Cisurcis, and they bring Chiristianity
into disrepute. &. return to primitive
Cilîistinnity would make short work Of
these questionable expedients, 'would
mea the plurginig Of tise temlple, and
that temple would onc more bocome
tise synlolylls or sillpllieity, bcauty, and
perity. o
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flxtracts and Translations from Ioreign
Feriodicals.
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CHIINA.

-Dr. EDKINS, wvriting in the Chi-
ze-sc .flcorder for last Noveinher, te-

marks that tlie Mtolhamrnedans in China
sem more inclined te makc common
cause -:ith the Cliristians aganibt; poly-
theismn and idolatry than te oppose
them. They have aise the sense of
cemmunity in the fact that they, toe,
profess a Western religion. 0f course,
as Moslemns, they are bouud te be lher-
riied at the vile attncks inadc on Jesus,
v boni they ncknow]cdge as the Word
-.nd Spirit of Godl, and the Messiahi by
sonie of the literati, by wbom, as Dr.
EdJ.us remarks, they too are scornfully
regarded.

-"A conspicuous victim, of one of
the carlier persecutions %vas the Domini-
can 17ranzcis e rdinand (le Capc:lae, wlîo
by bis zeni and capacity bad rcndered
himself peeullarly odious te the obsti-
nate hieathen. Aithe the then reigning
eniperor wnas thoroughly favorable te
Christianity, yet under the orders of
the viceroy of the province, -%vho then,
as new, hiad almost independent nu-
thority, Capellas wvas arrested and
brouglht before a vindictive jîîdgc.
Mien the judge aske-d lm whctre lie

dwelt, and what were bis means of life,
lie answered : «I bave ne othier bouse
thian the world, no other bcd thian tlie
carîLi, ne oilier mnens of lite than these
which tic Divine Providence daily
sends me, indr ne other amni thnn to la-
bor and su.7cr for the lionor of Christ

,.â4ai for the salvation of thern tsat are
willing te believe on H .'The judgc
orderccl hlmn to bc beaten withi clubs
and contiemnrfd ta death. The Een-
tence was exeeuited on Januiary 15t1h,
1648. The martyr passed " througli tie

gate o! death ns joyons as a bird iute a
pleasant grovee' lis words and de.
meanor witnessed before Uic counless
thron.g, which was present nt the niar-
tyrdoin, of pence of heart aud gladncss
of mind."-Dinsk -f1i8810fsla-3d.

-Wc observe, in the ClLronicie, an
obituary notice of William Lockhart,
FR.C.S., lirst Protestant medical ul;s.
sienary teChia. loe turned te Great
Britain in 1867. Rie had bees rleart..
thirty.years in China.

-IL appears that in Korea, tîntil lite.
ly, a -widow wis net; permittcd te znarry
a second hiusbaud, except of inferiur
rank. Classes are slîarpiy dliviîîejd
thiere, se tbat lis restriction wzas a sUri-
eus disadvantagc. Under the influence
of Japan, howvcer, lUis usage lias becs
abrogated. Womcn in Norca stand so-
Ciaily liil, Ili-glier îcppareîîtiy thiioiee
in Japan, murli luiglbcr than lu Clhina.
A widow is net, as in Indin, held in
disdlain.-fiviom.f-reznd.

-A Korean Christian was ask-cd Ilow
long ho lad knowntUic Savior. "dTlir(o
mentlis," lie answcrcd. "Surely long-
er; you, bave been a Chîristian tire
ycars" " Yes ; I bave known sosie-
thing ofthîe Savior for two years; but
Elizschf 1 ]lave only known for tizroe
monthis. "

-" if wo wislh to imnagine an idtcsl
Confucian character, wc Inust think (J
a nMau whe is polte ami cercinosieus in
bis mriner, but aI the saine lime teld
and distant. Toward nything. supr-
natural lie is skcptic'il aud scorsîsi.
lic is fond of lis cliildreîî, and is Ecrupu-
]ously devoted te bis parents, ivilirie
alive or dead. Hie is just and uprigbl
in ail lbis dealings, aud (laes inny gen.
erous nets. lic ls a good mnu, anti Inr
znany tensons laims our respect; but
a Iligh StatC Of CiVi li7ation is Rbsoluteli
impossible vitiu a nation of sucb dur.
acters. "-Cdncse Ptecordcr
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-Dr. Ernest F aber reraarks thuat vie
pliysical and climatie conditions o!
Chlina nre. more favorable than thoýo o!
Germany, and the Ciiinese are, on the
.vlsole, more frugal thun tie Geruuian2.
Chlina, therefore, being,- t-;enty-lour
tumes as large as Germany, ougla, lie
padges, to liave a population forty times
as large. In fact, ît lias one ouly ciglît
tirnes as large. This proportion reflects
unfavorliblY on Chinese administration.

-Culture is well dL mced by Dr. Fa-
ber as the xnaliag- O! nature subservieixt
to man. Thîis definition is doubly ap-
plicable. Flirst, external nature is niade
subservient tO huinaait.y sLcond, the
bodty of mrian is made subservient to ]lis
spirit The glorification of lust and
lawIeSSffls, içixich is calied realism.
(genuine realisin being a wVhoUy ciTer-
et thing), is a reversion toward sar-

tigery.

.4hdissionary Waidtlo'r, in the DqizsX
MfiionsBtwl, gives an amusing de-
scription of lxow- things go at a Chinese
inn, in this case in thue far nottheast.
-The soleinn moment cornes uviien WC

ale to cat. First, in thxe surrounding
tbrongm are to bc found certain dirty
youlasters. WC lîcar froïn tlîem vcry
disinct expressions ot utter nstonish-
mient -whea wre are seen to use knuife or
fork. NeIauiwliile tho tcacher and tie
cook- are overWhelmfed 'withi questions:
Where \çe corne fron, whiat ]and wc
arc froni, lion' far it is f roui China,
,rvhether -ire are nierchaLis, -wliat our
ames are, ]îoiv old %Ve arc, wlint Nrages
cur peoplo geL, etc. We encounter 1,11C
saine questions contintinhly. WMien
they ssk whnt land WC are froni, and
we aaswer Daa.gva (gv« means land),
they are almost sure to repe.nt iL la a
tonle implying extreme astonislîiment,
jor a meir country is added to their
Seographical knowledgc, wliich is
usually liinied to tlis, tlîat thiere aire
lands, -wlich are calleid: mn-gm (En-.
land), Doe-gm. (Gerunany), R>-gva
iFra)ce), huai-gva (2Ltmerica), Gaxî-li-gva
iKora,. sund Instly, Yrban (Japanu), the
eximice o! whichi hast tluey llrst bc-
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came acquainteci wittx last ycar, but
the", it is truce, very thcorough1y."g

-Frjulein VoîiaxxI, of iiunglt Ranlg,
î%vriting o! visit to Japan, in the Cal-

~~~~- 1 enrk any
conttrilsts betiwecIî Ille two nations drcw
nMy attclutjon ; aboveali, Vie coluposure
of the Japanese andj tlltir, extraor..iiaary
COurTteousuez-s anld friendltiess Wlîat
a contrast it fur"", to the cold contemp.
ttiousnesa Of thc Cilinese, whichl yct
docs uot restrain thicm frosa au impor-
tunate ctiriosity 1 On the whle jour-
nley ia Japal I «vas not a single Urne
annoyed by «word or look, but fouiud
evcrywhere a ready obligzingncss, evea
-wherc it w~as, difficuit tro iake myself
undleistooîl." 3114ï Vorbein also re-
marks on the great f reedoia with w%%hich
Japanec wonicn inove about ln public,
as coaxpared iwith the Chiinece. Yet
the Japanese %vtiiien sassa imnmura.
bly lu! erior ia strengti of chaiacternd
native intelli- ence to what ire are as-
sured of the Cliaese.

-Dr. 1-1. Blodget, of thc American
Bloard, lias publi.shed an interesqting
pamphlet advocating thue use, la China,
o! T'icîî Chin for "'id. Thàen. lie says,
ail Clîristians in china would, as they
do0 ini the world nt large, lise tie sanie
terni for Gad. Sltén is equivalent to
Spirit. Shang-lpi is said to be equiva-
lent to Jupiter. T'ien Chu menaes
-Lord of Ileaven." True Roman
Catholie axissionaries )aad long and ex-
hiaustive discussions as to these; varlous
ternis, and finally, supported by Rome,
igave decided for V'ien Chun. The
Grcek Church lias s.lso approved Luis
deciiin. As Dr. Mcdhiîrst lias said,
wl.y ÇI131uld ail theuse thoroughi fiscus-
sions nd this nature dlecisiori go for
nothiug with Uic Protestants ? That
Nvould be too muri lit&e COPYing the~
idiotie refuisai of 'arL]i Gcrmnny to s.-
cept the Gregorinn czilendar before 17(00
and o! England ba1.fore 1"452. 0f
course, -tre ont of Chiina, arc not cola.
petent judgcs but irbecn we lied TVieil
Chui ztpprored as a. basi, of imnon by
such aîitloritices Ms Dr. Edkins, Prei-
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dent Martin, lion, S. W. Williamns,
LL.D., Bishop Burdon, BiBhop Scheres-
chewsky, and varlous other eminent,
misslonarles. we rnay well presume ln
Its favor.

-In Wflrtemberg, where the Sun.
day-schools aud continuation schools
are regulated by the State, an ordinance
was passed ]ast year that home snd for-
elgu missions should be aniong the sub-
jects treated Ia the course of relIgions
Instruction.

-', Why, why, pray, cannot Rorne
leave our simple Christian congrega-
lions in Java at peace!1 Toward Mo-
hammedans and heathen, who, surround
the littie Protestant fioeks by thousanda
and thousands, Rorne must follow an-
other Ue of policy. Wc do net under-
stand how It is possible, in this lime of
culture sud enliglitenment, that men
aud women of Christian belief and
Chrisian love cau have peace in such
transactions, 'which arTe utterly at vari-
ance with the spirit of Jesus Christ,
which tbey can learn out of the Gos-
pels just as 'well as we. How ls it pos-
sible that men aud 'wonen who feel
theraselves calledl t0 do God's work
cau take men Int service to cause
others 10 faîl away-mcn as 10 whoe
walk snd conduet it is best 10 be
alleul l"-aaldberisht van lzet Ncer-
landcis 7n4cnggcnOotschap.

-The report o! the Womn's For-
eign Misslonary Society of the Free
Churcli of Scotland says: '<Yesr by
year the 'work ln the field gro'ws, aud
so grows that the committee are bafled
iu their efforts to keep pace w1th IL.
Every ycar the record is one of exten-
sion, but how rapid It Is can only bce
understood when we look at a period,
say, of ten or twelve years. Iu 1883
the (3eneral .Assembly anew gave spe-
cial rcognition to, the Society, and ln
vxswer 10 a petition authorized its bet-
ter organization through prcsbyterlal
surillaresand congregational associa-
tdons. With tbat sanctiont and encour-

agement, the commlttee set about the
work not only of organization, but of
diffusIng fuller information and awak-_
ening lutereat, under the sense of tile
pressing need and urgeucy o! the work
abroad. What lias been the resuit?
The following figures may indicate the
marvelous expansion. Ie twelvc yeurs
the staff of European missionaries lias
been inultiplied threefold-there arc
now la round numbers 60 Seottish ila.
dies lu the field. where in 1884 there
were only 20. The native Christin
agents have slmilarly increased from
186 10 410 ; the number of girls in the
schools bas nlscn fromn 5000 to about
11,000, and the standard of education
bas greatly advaneed. Two inedical
missions, at Madras and Nngpur, have
been founded and develcmcd, eaeh 'with
an efficient staff of Enropeans nd na.
tives, a hospital and two dispensaries,
relievieg last year about 14,000 eaj
Evangelistie; work carried, on by womn
among women bas also been greatly Cx-
lcnded both in India and Africa. The
normal sehools for the training of n.
tive Christian teachers aud agents bave
been largely developed, snd an institute
for the training of mnissionaries lias beD
established at home.

"The significauce of Ibis remuikable
growtli «wiii be the more apparent whee
it is added that neither the Churcli por
the committee have ]ed the way in it,
but bave only tardily f ollowed. It is
the Lord Hireseif who has opencd the
doors sud Ilirust the Clîurch into, thein
by blesslng the labors of Bis servants
in the field. Every new step that h!s
been taken, every new agent, -we mav
say, that lias gone out, bas becn, on thé
urgent appeal o! the Mission Councils,
composed of the ordauced missianarles
and the Society's own agents. Evcry
department of mission work net ole
helps ail thc oChers, but is indispesbic
te their succesa, and that holds Mnostof
ail le respect of the work arng the
two sexes. It ia impossible to Chri-
tianize the men while leavlnjg the weîn*
eu in beathien darkes nnd bondage,
sud accordingly the ordained mission-
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arioe, for the sake of their owZ:i lork aswell as for the sake of the women, bavebeen the Mnost earnest advocae andbeipers of the 'Wonen's Foreign Xils.sionary Society.
"The remarkable progress, then, basbe initiated and achievcd flrst la thefield, and the Clourca at bomne bas onîyinadequateiy followcd it up. This ismanifest when we compare the expan-sion abroad with the lneans supied at;borne. The worh-, SPeaking broadiy,lias grown threefold ; the home incomehms oniy doubled. The staff of 60European m6alonarmes and 410) nativeagents reoeives support from horne tothe citent; of only 21,OO0, and of thiscongregational contributions Suppiybut one haiE. 110'w is it possible, itmay be asked, to do so inuch onl 80 lit.tle? The answer 13 found lu the facts,first, that the Society lias both i Indiasud Africa sorne honorary agents, Who, tgive not 01n1Y themaselves but tijeir blineans to the work; that valuabie hcîp 9iî rendercd by so0mb of the Missionare-I Vwives; snd that the SC1IOOIs are to aconsiderabie extent aided by govcrn- ament grants and the fées of the pupils. 'WBut, witbai, not only are the resources Y'at the committee's disposai strained to 8met the Decessary dernands, but a aIlstrain is also put on the strengtli of the tocmnWsonaries, and urgent appeals for dtuhoip bave to remain witbout the rigbt Afresponse. Yet while this is the position CnoOof the work througii God's biessing on ]Ottit, there are Stil some lhundreds of con. SPgregations in the Church that gire no amcholp ta the Womian's Mission, and inany Ceaimore even of the weaithiez. that give rein,nMost inadequatey."1 

Sue]h
Jfucijmu~'nd,,this reprsmu~tton tiieoflthi work grawing abroad faster Ln refflthe sustalning interest at home appiies; aromîjte ail churches and ull countries. the g

they
EIbush Notes.ri

ET RiSV. JAMaES DOUGLAS, 3L,.. rRiP<ùt Xfùsi2nary XIOt..~"W lises tSUtIon bhs lateiy beez opened at I>ùÀku. Sivcîy111 Stanley FAlIs. lu a letter written stbtn

by the Rev. J. Dodds to thei1ZIeraid, tle nO tto moz;"fairy j ar,,, is desrbed as
haiatand~ wi:h the prospect ofenlargement Wçeck by nweek. nSituated on ti a b nd YUkusu, is
p ia rn t e d< fl ic r v e r ,bank. T Ilo Very bligh, steepT'e iion station 13s blut latule muiddîC of the town, a cneinSpot te 'Met ail the folk of!h ilg(aslistey -npaas te and fro to tten thlae<ferenl te -&tg theW

have a wide field for work.
31r.Dodd andIlisColleague, 

3ir.Whtare lOokizug Prayerfuiîy forwardta the tinie When tbey CaO sow the pre-uîouS Sed la tlis ticir DOW SPiiere.

Cdnes COf~r~ ii fev. Ilerbert)lXon1 Writes th, Wî10vng fr.. Shan-Chi-i.îsia.yun is a native of Shan~tmg. Whlîe StUR a boy at schooî bieeard t'le Gospel frons a ehîine se ea.Ciist connected WitbjorCo 
iork. It ld to bis conversiou anuo

lunts belng Caiie-d for te bOlp openbokaSans!, lie offercd himscîfndis accepted. Thils Ivas some tic
arn ago; - ' - 'e lias galned the ]re.Ct and goodv;, of tlhe people geneu.

y.leis my rigtîîafld Dian, andktemporary Chc of uy woring My visit te Engia~la 1893."
~erinsancng ther caseso£ Similar'UragCent, 31r. DiX01 Concludes bis

Dng t' e insc, and if only th0mitteo will seild lis tie pronhisedforcemients, WC hope te nutiplyspecime s ina"decy. Oh, thatchurciies Rt horne couid sec andZe tue tbousauds lipon tiollSands
l'd us here Who bav ne rb adlad tidings of SavationI ar ur

wlattempt SOinetiuïg more1-s in the way of soi-àOnîsî l1"

nt nunibcr of the
ho prosent nced is Mnost lnprs.statod, not for tie purpose et9 g1new WOrk, but of carrying 01
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sucli missions as are already in- exist-
ence. To do this, 14 men are requircd
at once. The evangelistie -%vork of the
Jaffa Mission la inereasing to such an
extent as to nmcd another wvorker, and
similarly work at H3'derabad, Madras,
Negapatam, and other districts wilI
suifer un]ess men corne forward.

'lIn presence of these enlia, the com-
mittee lias Vo report that even if theo
expenditure for 1896 does not cxceed
that for 1895. the ordinary income of
1890 must exceed that of 1895 by flot
Iess than £2000 in order to avoid a de-
ficiency. The cornmittee, therefore,
represents Vo thse conferecice thse special
necessity that exista for innnediate and
effective relief."

Wbrk ini thce 2'ransvaaL-The Rev.
Thomnas Goodwini, at thse end of a year
of bard work, shows that in apite of al
the political diaturbances a solid work-
fa begua, and there fa every hope for
the future. Mr. Goodwin's aphere is
called "'East Rand," and includes an
area of about 10 square miles on thne
gold reef castoftJohannesburg. At tie
close of thse first meeting held, 8 j'.:rsons
expressed a desiro Vo join in Christian
fellowshîp, and accordingly a M1etho-
dist class meeting was immediately
fornsed. Tnere are now 7 places in thse
district of East Rind where services are
conductcd, and tlsere is good prospect
of furtner additions.

The minister's strcngth has for Vthe
most part ijeen dcsvoted to, Vlakfoateio,
as Vthe situation was promising as a
good center for thse wvork ; thse result
bias been wonderful. Thne work -was
hinderedl for ai time by tIse disturbances,
but after thse disarmarnent of Johannes-
burg Mr. Goodwin souglit to gatiner thse
broken tisreads, and aftcr a great deal
of labor'-manual and spiritual-a house
of God was opencd for public 'worsinip,
in April, 1896.

««Vlakfonteln la flot alone lu its pos-
sihilities ; it is but an instance of what
fa being donc, and 'what 'wants doing.
Ail the agencles found in thse strong
Mzethodist societies of Eng]and are now

in full swing, sud ft e flot; difflcult ýo
prophesy tisat crelong wc alcali have
theo atrong inead of a strong Metheditsi
circuit.

" The story of the 1Redeenser's love
fa bringing joy and gladness Vo LeanrE
that were cold, calions, and bard, aud
fa doing mauch Vo shako tise destinies of
til great country.

"&Tse harvest truly fa plenteous, but
thse laborers are few."1

Nots Jron3 Kandyi, Cey&n.-"« Two
conversions at Laggala, the first true
Kandyans we have won in tisat neigli.
borhood, have given us mci joy. 1
was much strucil by thse intelligence
and moral earnestness of VIoc aunvera
to my questions in my f1iit interview
with thes young men. Ia anaver '.o

thse question, *'Why do you wish tubc
eue a Christian ?V esen onan said,
«To save rny soul.' Again, ' Why do
you tara Vo Cisristiauity to save your
soul V one ans-%ered, ' Becausa, lucre
fa flo Savfor fa Buddhisrn,' wle thc
otîner added, 'No, Buddin is dcsî:-
When they ivere baptized, souse ài
montis after, one went .to, wnrk in tic
fields with his heatbea friends anud aui.
nounced, UI arn no longer a devil's mn
-1 ama Christ's mn.' Tinat was four
montns ago or more, sud lie and bis
friend are standing firm to-dciy."

Clhurch .M'zsswiury &ciey.-ln su
article 'written. by the Rev. E. A.
Douglas, on tise Otaurcs Missionfirs So.
ciety's mission ia Tinnevelîy, tise purt
and present condition of Vthe mission ài
clearly stated, tlic main note and cisc.
acter o! tise past keing indiîdualic,
and that of thne present corporate adis.
Thse results accruing frOra this change
are ail beneficial, and sîtho it is corl
Vo, speak coafIdently o! actual reuis,
yet one or two sexng benefits rnsy te
polnted out :

1. A greater spirit of lieraity ala r
cwoled. The Tinneveiîy native Cmii.
tians have, un spite of famines sud prim-
tions, largely lncressd their conitfibu-
Lions, and are becomlng DUhed wili à
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desire to have entlrely self.Suppenting
chuYChC5.

2. A targer spifft of ind7eelice la
beirly slcown. Thse natives ne longer
sncly acquiesce when in council witls
tileir blsheP, but feel in inecasîng incas.
ure that thse welfure of tise Churcli if;
something they themselves sbotild in.
terest themselves lu. Accord ingl]y ade.
quate efforts are being macle by the
people theenselves toward self-govern-
nment.

Ea8te?-n ffguatorial Africa. - Mr.
Wfray wtites concernliig his 'work in
this part of A.frica : " The present time
may be considered as halcon days ;
thse Lord bath done great thinga for us,
for 'whichi we have most abundanit cause
for nient fervent thanksgiving. Thse
Ùegluning of thse end of Satan's king-
dom lias began te appear. Tise baugli-
ly spirit is broken, and a spirit of ia-
quiry arisen. ... Thse people wll
now do almeat anythiiig I ask, and
sorne have offered voluntary labor;
and furiher, as a preof of t.ir good-
vill, they have given te tise Society thse
bill wisere tisey used te meet aud hold
their councils of war, etc., thse most
sacred spot in tise ineuntain. They
corne te us 'with tiseir troubles. the chl-
dren, are ours te teacis, and some of thse
yonng mea are thirsting for k-nowledge.
Older men question thse younger on
,wbat thcy have learned frein me, aud
urge tbem te make haste and leara in
eider thst they may teacis tiseo. Sucli,
then, is a sketch cf our present posi-
tion."l

WaUrzr 1nda.-The missionarles at
Poona, thse [levs. W. A. Roberts, R. S.
lwood, and H. T. Jacob, made an

iineration in February and Match la
fue direction of Bombay, visiting sorne
SOdifferent towns and villages, giving
9apie addresses wherever pnssible.
lie journey wns attended 'with mucli
Mfit and blessing to tise natives of tise
rillnges tbrough'wblch the missionarles

Thse nient striking facta which m.

pressed thse travelers i tise journey
were:

1. Thse intense ignorance of tihe truth
thatt exista in thse district-without
kaowledge, hiope, and comfort.

2 Tise wide-reaching influence of tise
Street preaching in large centers.

3 Tise immense importance of ele-
InsntarY scisools. The people are
Stee'ped ia ;-norauce, but if a isold
iniglit be takea of tise childrea this
'Would evcntually be altered, and tise
thought of thse people turned fron. thse
groove in whicls thse minds aud lives of
their ancestors have moved for ages.

4. Tise absolute necessity of greater
and more systemnatie 'work if any good
is te be doue. What can be donc by
one solitary visit or a visit once a vear
aznong sucli peopie?

TEE RINGDOM.

-Five of tise larger and eider mis-
sionary societies eau be named 'cvhich
ia thse aggregate bave nearly 850,000
communicants in their churches. Dr.
George Smith estimates tise number of
native Chrîstians at 4,500,000. IL i8
more tisa Iikely that 12,000,000 or
even 15,000.000 have been rescued frein
idolatry siace Carey's beginning a cen-
tury since; nor is it unreasonable toes-
peot ail ingatbering duriug the~ cen-
tury te corne of 50,000,000 or even
100,000,000.

-As thse London Chritiazu suggests:
"It bas been pointed eut that wisereas,

ia tise flrst century of Christian mis-
sions, a large portion of tise werk bas
been doue among tise lowest trubes, tise
Churci is no'w face te face with tise
ancient religions ef the Eat, aud lias a
very different and mucis more difficult
taskon baud. Itis3differentin foutune
doubt. but ýwhether more difilcult in fact
maybequestioned. Theconfliethasbeen
'iitis tise nuimalism ef men, but 11o1 if
will be with thse sins.of tise spirit, witis
subtie tiseories as to God and man aud
nlature ; yet underneats tise orne and
tise otiser lies tise obstruction iri tise
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condition of the heart. Tlae carnai
heart, and flot mere habits of lifo or
modes of thought, coustitutes the su-
preme bladrance to the truth la every
nation. But even taking the latellec-
tuai difficulties at their worst, they
need cause no anxlety. At the begin.
nlng the Gospel grappied with the mont
rampant sins of the flesh, and with the
s! ns of the spirit, and wita the ablcst
pagan thinking the world bas over
known-and conquered. What an
Benares, or Calcutta, or 1'ekiu, or To-
kio put forward tbat Jerualem, Athens,
Corinth, and Antiocli did flot also op-
pose to Jesus Christ ? Yet they op-
posed in vain."

-WeUl may we watch and marvel
over the multiplication of secular helps
to the spread of the Gospel, like the
Suez Canal, the great steamship lines,
and the monster railway systems of the
world, whlch. make th e ends of the earth
80 easily accessible. In 1862 the New
York 2Tiw pronounced the~ PaciÊc
Railroad " the gmandest proposition yet
submitted to human effort or to engi-
neering skill, and If succesul, is to be
the highest achievemeat. " That
acheme, however, contemplated the
Iaying of oniy 2500 miles of iron rails.
But now, behold Russia ia aitogether
eolipaing ail aantecedent attempta by
pushing forward ber 7000 miles of
track, destined to span both Europe
and A.sia, and so to brlng the farthest
Orient lato the near neighborhood, of
the Occident!

-Dr. Griffas weil reminds us that lit-
erary criticism, la a very potent weapon
ina the overthrow of traditions that are
faine, corrupt, and crue]. Thus in
India the strength, of suttee xnaintained
itself largely by reterences to the sacred
books. But scholarship han la great
degrce wepkened the authority o! such
referencea. Bo the conceit of the Chi-
nese and Japanese, se far as fostered by
extravagant and unverifiable passages
of their literature, la ina procea of te.
duction by the mnethods of historie criti-
clam.

-Not tili the word barbarian iwas
struck out of the dictionary of mankinri
and replaced by brother can we look
for evea the beginninga of our sciece.C
This change vas effected by Chris.
tiaaity. The idea o! manklnd as one
famlly, an the children of one God, is
an idea of Christian growth. The soi
once of maakind la a science wilil
without Chriatlanity wouid nover have
sprung into life.-fa Miler.

-Ursinua objected to a proposed
mission among Greenianders, Lapps,
Tairtars, and Japanese, on the grouild
that tise hoiy thinga of God should not
be cast bof ore nucli swine. A Duteil
church, la Cape Town posted over its
door the notice: "'Dogs and Hottentot8
flot; admitted. " The Jew used to pmay
that ho might nover see a Samraritan in
heaven. Thse man who can thus pray
le net; likely ever te see anybody in
heavea. God's evangel la for emery
creature; in His thought there la DO
human hog or human dog. Grattan
sald of Fox: '«You must. mensure
sucli a mind by parailein o! latituide."I
The Divine mind cannot be rneasur£A
even thus ; it kaows no boundary
Uises. The purpose of grace is to save
and unify the race in Christ, to surnup
again la Hlma ail thinga now dlauuited
by sin.-Rv. T. J. Villers.

-Misslonary 1 Oh, the mensure of
the meaning of that word to us and to
the whole universe of created; belsa,
and to the uncreated One Hianseit lie
is the eternal missionary, and a)] tbat
wo know of Han to-day has corne ta
us through Ris omnipotent missionny
service. Prom everlastiing to everlast.
ing He la Qed. Love sending, seadiDg.
Ho la Christ loving, 1oving, corsiDg,
coming, sesdlng, sending, '« As thse Fa.
ther hath sent Me evea 80 send I you."1
*Niasionary ? Aye, la so far as we are
God-Ilke aad Chriat-hike wc are ais.
aionary. If we are not; missionary wçe
have an yot no part or parcel with fim,
and are la need, of His mnissionaries-
heathen stll la a Christian ]and, wlth.
out hope and ivithout God lu the

[Decemt.er
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-world. "lIf any man bas nlot the spirit
of Christ lie is nkone of i.'Rv

-"Oaly a misaionary; yes, but,
orntting ail tle qualitiea 'which are
primary and essential, note wbat varied
and eaiineflt services hoc perf orms out.
aide of bis great busine£s As one o!
tliis gerLu8 affirme (withi bis cyca espe-
ciIly upoil Amerloans), they " are nlot
wbat prejudiced people choose to con-
aider thein, mere religionista or fanatics
caughit in the toila of other worldliness
or devotiofi to narrow propagandism.
They are no meddlesoaie zealots. They
are studefits, linguiste, authors, trans.
latore, explorera, antiquarlaiis, selen-

ista, educaters, historians, medical
men, and espeeially phulanthropiats.
Tlîey are pioncera lu and promoters of
cilvlllzation. Wherever they go com-
merce follOws them, and industry ls
introduced.>' And with hie eyes on
Turkey, lie continues: IlThe country
ie fult of sewing-machines-, cabinet or-

gans, pianos, dlocks, stoves, iniplemeuts
o! a, hundred kinda. "

-It lias strangely Il bappened" more
la once that missionaries whose dcatlî
-was Iluatiniely," coxning wbile tbey
were yet on the threahold o! their-w ork,
or al ter a brief term of service, have
nevcrtlieless stirred. the bearts and
molded the livea of thousanda for niany
yeas-auceh aq Braluerd, and Martyn,
alld Ion Kelth Falcener, and flarriet
Newell.

-Mlas 1 alas ! It is too true, It ap.
plies to evcry denomination, and it la a
shame. But 'irlat shail be doue ? As
the (flLurd «t Home aned .Abrad pro.
tests and plende: ."lWhile the Board's
debt, in iLs huge proîeortions, may sceni
formidable, It must be remembered
tliet our Churcli bas a large member-
ship, and is posesssed et great wealth-
$300,000 for 1,000,000 people la Il
cents aplece. The poorest member ii
ait Lthe Churcli would net think a debý
of tldrty-threz cent8 a 'vcry serlous mat
ter. It'svould be just a llttle more tisa

j0

Italf a cent a week for a year-even if
no one gave any more.

-Tiger-bone soup ie uaed by the
Koreans as a medicine for cowardice.
At the worat iL must be harmle8s. So
let us try it thoroughly la ail our con-
gregatione which. hold sucli numbere
who arc sadly deficient ia backbone and
clear grit.

-Thc deau of the Bloston University
Selîool et Thcology knows of 50 young
mcn lu that institution> many of thora
-with. " slenderest firiauclal resources,"
'who " will nlot hesitate to waslî win-
dowvs, rua errande, take care of aide.
~walks and furnaces, post bille, distribute
circulars, or wait on table. Their intel-
ligence, business experience, and guar-
anteed honcaty commend thora to ininor
positions of trust as n'àght clerks, col-
lectors of bills, and of rente.> Let nlot
the missionary secretaries fait to acarcli
out and lay hold of ail such.

ÏOUNG PEOPLE.

-The College Deparl.ment of the
Calcutta Y. MI. C. A. bas corne into
possession of a splendid plece of prop-
erty worth $50,000 la the very heatt of
the city. More than 4000 atudents are
found withia a hialf mile, more than
6000 wlthin a mile, and 10,000 are rosi-
dent within two or tbree miles. These
are the picked mca of the Ilengal Presi-
dency. It is this most Important and
moat interesting elas that Professer
W. W. White, late of Mr. Moody'8
Chicago Institute, ia for two years te
endeavor to wia te Christ.

-The Y. W. 0. A. was born in Eng-
land in 1855, bas attained there te a
i-?tiLerslip ef 100,000, and lia pene-
trated into niany lande, with India
among tim. trs. A. M. Reynolds,

theWord'sSecetayla on a tivô
years' tour of the globe, and bas nlready
visited 4 continents.

t -The Lutheran (Gencral Synod)
-young people's socleties on the terri-
ltory o! the Central and Nortliera Il-
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linois synode have made a splendid rec-
ord for themsolves. During thie hum-
mner vacation of 1895 William M. Beck,
a student ia Carthage College, visitcd
ii number of Endeavor societies and se-
eured pledges to the amount of about
$600. Last summer hic completed the
'work, and now reports pledgcs amount-
in- to $847 annunlly for a period of five
years. This money is to be over and
above the amount usually contributed
by lhe churches and Sunday-schools.

-An incident as heautiful as it çvas
unique occurred on Commencement
Day at Iowa College, when, under the
lcad of President Gates, the sumn of
$500 was raised on the spot for the pur-
pose of sending and supporting for one
year a tutor in Anatolia College at
:Marsovan. The sumi thus raisçd 'was
put to immedinte use in the sending of
31r. H. H. Riggs, a native of Turkey,
-wlo, -will at once enter upon 'work.
Mr. fliggs graduated last sunimer at
Carleton College, Minnesota, and lias
already sniled for Turkey, *where bis
coming will supply a great nced.

-The names chosen by various Cir-
clos of the King's Daughiters aud Sons
are significant of many phases of ser-
-vice and effort. Ainong tbem are Op-
portunity, Diligent, Helping Hand,
Sunsbine. Comiorting, Loyal, Mizpahi,
.Ministering, Jraffing, Stedfast, Bur-
dcn J3earers, Wayside, Dorcas, Inas-
xnucb, Help a Little, Royal Helpers,
Epapliras, Tongue Guard, aud, most
common of ail, Whatsocver.

-Somne 75,000 bouquets of flowers
wcre sent to the Cliicago Flower Mis-
sion this year by lowa Chiristian En-
deavor societies. One junior society
alone within four months sent 1200.

-A father -was weeping at the bcd-
aide of bis little daugliter who lay sick
and near to death, and the strange
question came from ber lips and was
repe-atcd until somne reply maust bc made,
IIow mucli do I cost youî evcry ycar ?
.kfter a sum bad been named. lie said,
«IWhy do you ask ?" '< Because, I

thouglit maybe you Would lay 't oult
this year iii Bibles for poor childrcn to
rememnber me by.'" With aheart s'wl
ing 'witlh emotion lie kissed the cold
brow and replied. "I will. niy chuld.,-
and thien after a pause added, " I iviii
dIo it every year, tlat you may dray
otbers a! ter you to heaven."1

UNITED STATES.

-Tbe following gifts, exceedinc, one
million of dollars ecdi, bave been iil
by individuals to educational institu.
tions in America: Steplien Girard, ta
Girard College, $8,000,000 ; Johin D.
Rockefecller, to Chicago Universiiy,
$7,000,000; George Pcabody, to vari-
ous foundations, $6,000,000;- Lelitl
Stanford, to Stanford Univenity,
$5,000,000 ; Asa Parker, to Lehiglh Uni-
versity, $3,500,000 - Charles Pratt, to
the Pratt Institute of Brooklyn, $2,1u,0,
000; Paul Tulane, to Tulane Univer.
sity, New Orleans, $2,500,000; Is-afle
Rich, to Boston University, $2,000,000;
Jonas G. Clark, to Clark Univcrsitv,
Worcester, Mass., $2,000,000 ; thie Van-
derits, to Vanderbilt Utivcrsit,
$1,'f75,000; James Lick, to tie 'Uni.
versity of California. $1,00,.000; John
C. Green, to Princeton, $1,500,000;
'William C. De Pauw, to De Pauw Uni-
versity, $1,500,000; A. J. f)rexgel, to
the Drexel Industrial Scîtool, $1,500,.
000 ; Leonard Case, to the Cleveland
Sehool of Applied Sciences, $,0,
000; Peter Cooper, to Cooper Union,
81,200,000 ; Ezra Co,,nelI and Hcenry W.
Sage, to Corneil University, cadi
$1,100,000; $1,000,000 by President
Low, to Columbhia College.

-The Board of Health of New York
City lias been 'ivaging -war upon the
test tenenients of tic city. About 40
of tla have heen condcrnncd as uunit
for human habitation, and their de-
struction ordered. Tlie landlords lbave
protested, sud bave carried the case
into the courts ia order Io test the con.
stitutionality of thie law and the lgl
ity of tlac action. Anotier point to be
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settled by thse courts pertains to comn-
pensation for tise. destroycd tenements,
,which were removed by thse B3oard of
flcalth under tise clause of tise net or
thse legisîttUre giving it power to seize
tenements that are unfit for habitation
and incapable of belng mnade fit, and to

ayas damages oiily the value of thc
old onaterial. Under tbis clause thse
-Board o! fecaltis lias offered $200 for
tenements for wliicl thse owners askced
ý925,000.-ChrZ8tiafl Âdrocate.

-The N~ew York Police Board lias
sppointed nearly 800 patrolnien withia

tIelast year, aud nearly 800 more msust
be appointed withia the next four
Months. Tise requirements for thse po-
sition are a good bodily developasent
gsld a fair mental capaeity. Thse salary
is nt first $1000 a year, and witisin fi ve
veRrasit rises ta> $1500. AUl the lilgier
positions on the force, numbering over
400, are fllled by promotion f rom thse
ranlks, the salaries for tbese higlier po-
sitions ranging up to $6000 a year. At
the end of twenty-five years thse officer
ii retired on a pension of half-psy for
lite. president Roosevelt, ini beinif of
lie board, lias %vritten to, religlous pa-
pels in i.Lew «York asking them to call
attention te, this opening la tic New
york City police force for mn o! good
moral cliaracter and plsysical strength.

-MIrs. Rose Hawthîorne Latlsrop,
diagliter of Nathauiel Hlawthsorne, lias
takea humble rooms la a poor old Est
Side tenement-liouse, lisere ase -will
mao-e lier home vith tie purpose o!
devoting the rest of lier life te the syns-
patlsetic cste aul a ursiag of poor wom-
en aud girls afiuicted witli cancer aud
unabUnto get admission te hospitals or
aischsrged therefroas aftcr tise experi
neniaI six usontlis' treatment sbaîl have
alsov them te lie incurable.

-The polyglot quality of Chicsgo's
speec may lie infcrredl from thse fact
Itia thse City Tract Society 'reports that
is colporteurs are distributing tracts
vritten la German, Frenchs, Duteis,
Swedish, Norwegiau, Danisis, Fiuuish,
liossian, Poliali, Bobemian, Bulgarian,

1

TLithuanian, Itillian, Spanîisl, Weîsh,
Greek, Hebrew, Chlintse, and Arabie,
and fanding eager readers for themn.

--Mayor Pingree's farnous potato
Patchlin Detroit lias achieved attier
triumph. The report for the present
season, Shows tlîat with au outlay 01
less than $2300 for seed aud preparing
the groui(l there was produced about
41,000 bushels of potatocs andJ large
quantities of other vegetables. The
Commission figures tihe potatoes alone
to bc worthl $25,000. Thse average
yield to, ecd family waLs 26 bushels.
aud 1700 Lamilies cultivated patches.
Families %Vllo refused te avail theas.
selves of tise opportunity thus to lielp
tbemselves are debarrcd froni help, by
the City.

-Hlampton Institute began its twen.
ty.ninth session October lat, with 440
negroes and 125 Indian boarding and
300 primary day selsolars. Dr. Il. B.
Frissell, who succeedcd General Armn-
strong as principal, is rapily develop.
ing thse work. A trade sehool building,
to cost $40,000, witli eqt'ipment, is un-
decr construclion, and ia it instruction
'will be gi ven ia the tecliaical and thse-
oretical branches of the trades, thse stu-
dent later entering the trade sliops
-%vliere tlîey cean more practically apply
tise priIicil)les learned..

-Tse American Volunteers are stead-
ily inecasing unit doing effective work
-%vhich lu teIMng for good iu thse enlarge-
ment of their operations. At the cen-
tral offices in thc Bible flouse, New
York, there are daily ou duty 28 offi-
cers and 14 etnployee-s, 42 persons being
regulnarly cngaged in the work of the
organIization. Tise weekly five-cent or-
gais of the niovenient, called tise YVolun-
tee z-s, (azcttc, lias already attoiined a
paid circulation of 20,000 copies 'çeek--
]y, and 1000 Defenders, rnost of wlion
are well kcnown in Society, bave suis-
scribed $-5 cadi toward thse Mxenses Of
titis 110W organization.

-Thse 'Voluuteers are to undertake a
systeznatic work- for conviats af ter their

I
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diseharge from *prison. Thse work fi;
te be begun attse positentiaries lna Sing
Sing, Cliston, and Auburn, N. Y.
Tise plans Include a home for tise tem-
porary siselter cf convicts 'wien first re-
leased, until tisey can find work; per-
sonal acquaintance with tise convicts'
families, botis during imprisosmient and
afterward ; and in general, all methoda
tisat will promote the self-respect ef tise
conviot, and start hlm on tise road to
honest rnanhood.

-The Salvation Army has opened a
home for ex-convicts in Chicago. Thse
building is four atonies higis, and net
only provides a home, but aise work-
sheps. Tise management proposes te
open the doors te ail ex-prisonera whe
cannot find empicyment, and to give
them work and provicie for tiseir 'wants
until they are able te secure positions.

-Tse 9 missionary societies which
recentiy iseid a notable interview with
Li £Iung Chang represented 7,747,209
churcli-members, and maintain la China
788 missionanies, maie and female, of
whem 97 are medical missionarles, up-
ward ef 400 scisools of various grades
in Nviici tisere were under instruction
iu 1895 about 12,000 pupils, as well as
seme 60 isespitais and dispensanies, in
wisicis were treated iu tise samne year
493,089 patients.

-According te Robert E. Speer. it
mucis beisooves tise Preshyterians te bie
Up and doing. Re aays: «'We have
taises possession of more cf tise world
than asy other churcli, and we do net
yield our ground. We have 27 mis-
sgions full of bravo people. Of Japan's
40,000,000, one-fourthis l our ahane.
We were first to, enter upon thse 12,000,-
M0 of Korea. WC have 4 missions in
China, tise wisole of Siam, 2,000,000 of
India, 9,000,000 in Persia, and 2, 000,'-
000 ia Syria-160,000,000 the sare cf
thse Presbytenian Cisurcis cf tisese United
States. To Presbyterians in this counte'y
beiong $3,000,000,000, wlth annual ia-
crease of $100,000,000. We manage by
great effort te raise $1,0W0,000 for for-

eign missions (and did that but once), oee
thrco-thousandth part of our weatih'

-Two ycars ago thse United Presby.
terlans of this country sent out 18 mis-
sionarles; last year a party of 16 foi.
iowed, while during 1896 as many more
have aiready taken their departure for
India and Egypt, or are soon to go.

-Thse Roman Catholie Churcis bas
about 75,000 colored members liu the
principal cities, Baltimore leading wvith
85,000, Natchîtoches following wvitîi
9000, New Orleans 'with 8000, New
York 8000, :Mobile 2000, Natchez 1700,
Phiadeiphia and Plttsburg 1500 eachl,
etc. Thirty-one priests minister to
them in 55 churcli edifices.

-Father A. R. Doyle, Generai Sacre.
tary of thse Catholie Total Abstinence
Union, iu his report to thse lccent an.
nual convention In St. Louis, shows9
that there are 588 societies cf suen, with
84,089 members ; 197 of cadets, with
14,624 members, and 115 of wonien,
with 7271 members. Re says: - Of
course, the difflculty cf thoroughly per-
suading thse public (of thse hostility of
the Church te tise saloon) lias arises
from thse tact that tee often have naies
presumed to be Cathoic been seen over
liquer stores, and tee frequently have
people, supposed te belong to the
Churcis, been convicted et drink crimes;
and commoniy people judged by factss
and net by words. But in spite of
these difficuities, we Cas, te day rejoire
la thse fact that In public opinion we
bave got where we beiong. First, last,
and ail thse ime, thse ChUrcli Stands for
law and order. Firat, iast, and ail the
tîme. thse Churcli stands over agsinst
thesaleon. Tse namecf Catboiicis ns
longer allled with intemperance, and
some cf tise virtues whicis characterize
a true-heartcd Catholie people are es
briety and good citizenshlp."

-The Mormon Churcli las recently
received $300,000 restored by the Gsi'-
ernment, and now ose et the sblest
mes cf tise Churcis gees eut te cstabiis
missions in ail tise Cities ef tise Iand,

I.. à
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It la said that the 1200 missionaries nowv
la thse field seeklng coaverta to the aya-
tem are to lie re-eaforced by sevcral
thousand, who will continue tiseir work
la thse Soth, and in tihe cities.

SPANISH AMERICA.

-Thse New York Sun says : " la Uic
22,000 electoral colleges of Mexico, the
mecent vote for thse re-election of Por-
firio Diaz (anti-Jesuit) to the Presidency
,was unanimous. Neyer la any previ-
Ous presidential election la Mexico, or,
perhaps, la any other republic, was
there a resuit so rcmarkable."

-Thse Chri8tan dwvcate gives these
up to-date and authoritative figures re-
latine to mission work la Mexico:
Centers of opematton............... 87

........iOU .............. 1
ordaiaed misolonarO5................ 5
Aboistant 3naissOnarles.............
roieiga women teachers ........... 6
Native presobers ordained............ 120
Native proachers unordained ........... 175
Naitive teacher ....... .............. 190
Other natiVo workera ................ 100
Totalj foreign and ustive v.orkers .... s
Churchefl organized .................. 450
Communicants... ... .............. 18,000
Probable adberent . ................ 60000
Tteiuing and theologicl chool Bo108...
students in 8= ....e........ 0
Total 9ch5<)s ................ ........... 163
Trotai scholaru...................... 8,228
Publishlg hoasea.................... 10
Churcli buildings..................... 120
prNones ...................... 3
value or ait mission property ...... 0'

_Dr. W. W. l3remner says of Cor-
doba, Argentine Republie, that it is
'c ntirely untouched by Protestant mii-
slonsry effort. I have lived there for
over two yeara, and had on an average
for somne months 9 meetings per week,
scattering over 50,000 tracts la town
aild neighborhood, besides selling bun-
dreds of Bibles and Gospels. and in this
wotk have visited every bouse for a dis-
tance o! 80 miles around."

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-It le estimated that
Quea Victoria now raIes over 387,000, -

000 people. If David prayed for grace
to wiselY mile bis littie bailiwick on the
bis of Palestine, there -would secrm to
exist a stili greater necessity for prayer
for contiaucd guidance ou the part of
the Victoria who wheu a young queen
offered fervcntly this petition:. " God
help me to be good 1"

-lu 1894 tiiere were 326 Indian siu-
dents liEtglald, of whoml57were lia-
dus, 105 Mussul mans, 53 Parsees, and
il Burmans. lu 1896 there are 284 in,
ail, so f ar, of wiom, 104 are liudus, 74
Mussuinians, 37 Parsees, aud 9 l3ur-
inans. 0f those who, are following spe-
cial professions, 43 are studying la,
4 are reading for the Indian civil ser-
vice, 4 for the medical profession, and
1 for engineering. The 2894 include 20
Indian woxnen now beiag educated ia
Englaad, of whom several are girls in
school.

-The English Presbyterians bave en-
tered upon the jubilce year of their
China Mission. Forty-nine years ago,
the work «%vas begun by setting apart a
solitary laborer, William Burns; wliile
to-day the Churcli is represelited in
China by 18 ordained missionarles, 20
women, and 10 medical missionaries,
together with a staff of native pastors
and evangelists. There are 130 mission
stations and 10 hospitals, besides insti-
tutions for the trainiagà of native work-
ers. la addition, the Church bas a
mission la Initia, and one to the Jews la
London and Syria. The total income
last ycar was £20,606.

-The Society Of Fricnds rccentlY
met in mission conference. At nu0 pre-
violns gathering lias it ever been possi-
ble to have su many niissionarics from
thec field present, nor bas the work of
Frieads' forcign missions ever been ia
so healthy or advanced a state. There
are 75 missionaries under the care of
Friends, or one la every 213 of the
xnembcrship of the Society, costing ovcr
£12,000 annually. In Madagascar
alone, before the Frenchi invasion, thera
were 157 congregatlons la the FrIends'

I
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district, with 10,000 chidren in the
schools. India, China, Syria, Bulgaria,
and Constantinople have aIl Friende'
missions, and industrial, educational,
medical, and evangelistie -%ork is car-
ried on ln tllem.-London Chii8ian.

-In carly October, under the aus-
pices ofthUe Church Missionary Society,
two remarkably lnteresl*-'g meetings
were held in Exeter Hall in connection
-with the departure for the foreign field
of 149 missionaries. 0f these 71 are re-
turning to work after f urlougli, and 78
are recruits. The returning mission-
aries include 2 bisiiops (Tugwell and
Fyson), 26 clergymen, 1 doctor, 7 evan-
gelists, 12 wvomen, and 23 wives of mis-
sionaries. The recrulis include 23
clergymen, 5 doctors, 12 evangçlists,
35 women (of whorn, 2 are f ully 4juall-
lied doctors), and 3 -,ives. More than
two thirds of the c]ergy are university
mien, of whorn Oxford sends 4; Cam-
bridge, 9, and Dublin, 3.

-At a recent garden fete and cafe
chantant held by invitation of Mr. E.
Edwards at Kidbrooke Lodge, Black-
lieath, on beliaif of the Lady Dufferin
Fand, the honorary treasurer, Sir Alex-
ander Wilson, sald during the ten years
of the work £400,000 had been given
by native princes, 70 hospitals had been
established, and 8,000.000 o! women
had been medically treated.

The Continent. -There are 462 Sean-
dinavian foreign xnissionnries nt work,
of wliom 145 are Norwegian, 264 Swe-
dishi, 46 Danish, and 10 Finnlsh. The
Old Norwegian Synod sends 3 mission-
aries to the Zulus in .Africa and 1 to
China, ail of whomn wvere educated la
this country.

-The Lutheran Church in Denrnark
lias sent 2 missionarIes to Manehuria,
itherto occiùpied almost exclusivcly by

the Irish Preshyterian and the United
?resbyteriau missions. The field is
vide, and the Presbyterian missions are
glving a cordial we]come to, their Dan-
ish bretliren, and allotting to them a
great district as ilieir own. The rnis-

sionarles from Copenhiagen have been
touched by their kindly reception, and
they propose to work their district on
the lines wliich have aiready been sig-
nally succesaf ul there.

-The Norwegian Misslonary Soci-
ety, which labors in Natal and Mada-
gascar, lias 43 ordained missionarles,
6 unmarried female teacliers, 17,000
ciîurcli-meinbers, 38,000 school, cl.
dren, 44,000 adherents, 16 native pas.
tors, 900 native teacliers, $80,000 con-
tributions from %os-way and $12.000
from Anierica.

-While Dr. F. E. Clark was ln Swe.
den lie attended a meeting of the
Sveriges Sendagsskolfürbunds, which,
being interpreted, Is Sunday-sebo
Union, but, Io, in bis lionor it wvas
transformied into Kristna Endeavour.
füreningarnas, or, as we 'would say in
Engish, Christian Endeavor Union.

-"« To reduce the large foreigil mis-
sion deficiency for 1894, " says the M ora-
vian, " the amount of $20,000, wbich
hiad been set apart; from tlîe jtibilce
f und for the building of the new Kafmr
College, an institution greatly needed
by tlîe mission in Raff raria, was very
reluctantly appropriated. Mr. J. T.
Morton's generous gif t of $20 000 jiist
replaces the amouint approi)riated for
the deficiency, and makes tlîe building,
of the college possible."

-Next year Portugal is to celebrate
the four bundredth, anniversary of the
depaiture of Vasco da Garna on lis fa-
mous voyage to India via the Cape of
Good Hope.

ASrA.

Islam.-Out in the suburbs cf Tehle-
ran, Persia, Dr. Wisliard said to a woni-
au whose son liad a cleft lip, «'If yen
will bring this boy to our hospitl ire
wiil make him well like bis brothers."
Suie repied, '«Why should I wish hin
mnade well ? le is just as God nmade
him?"

-la 1881 tliere were about 180,0W0
MLýohiammnedan pupils fl tlîe schools and
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colleces of India - ini 1895 there wvere
400,000.

-S. M. Zwemet writes: It wva a
surprise and a pleasure to meet at Bus-
rah recently a young captain in tHe
Tuykish Navy Whom 1 met at Sanaa,
yenmea, ia 1893. Then I suddeffly
cameý upon a Turk in a coffee sbop
reading an Englisit book--' Tupper's
proverbial Pitilosoply ' Our frîend-
sitip was soon mnade, and lie spolie very
earnestlY of his iaterest la Chiristianity.
Siace lie bas been reading ' Sweet First
Fruits ' and other books, sud seemed
convinced. le asked for a letter to
one of tite inissionaries from Ainerica
at C~onstantinople, where lie bas bien
traasferred, and we hope to, hear f romi
bilm agaiif. >

-Dr. Lymnan Abbott asks: Do you
8uppose titat lie wliose ears iteard the
cri of the fcw oppressed Israelites,
that lie whose eyes Iooked upon the
masacrff of te Roman Empire, that
fle wlio bîheld witli restrained iîîdig
nationl titi lasit and te Chain ia Amner-
ca-_do you suppose that; He does not
see tiii thousands that have marehed to
a cruel grave in Armeia? That lie
djocs flot know the silence of Powers
that Cali themselves Chiristian ? Titat
lie %vlll have no word of accounting
witlh £ngland and Russia and France
and Germany 2",

1" O, our God, 2vili Thou, not judge
thein? For we 1u&s no migkit against
tid great comnpany tit cometiL against
u3; neithter knozowe wc iat to do: but
,Our eyes aro upon, 2'le. "-2 Chron.
20-,12.

India.-The Pioneer gives the sub-
stance of titi decision of the Govera-
ment of India, insisting upon te riglit
of ail classes of British. subjects to titi
mais facilities for business and othez
lawfui purposes in native States as arc
cnjoyed by subjeets of those States iii
Britisit India: - "The Nizam's Govern
ment have now been informed that le'
the opinion of titi Governor-General il
Ooneil te Briltish Goveraînent havei

iit to insist that bis Ilighness's Gov-
ernment shai give ta ail classes of ]3nit-
isi r>ubjects the sanie fadlhities for trade
or otitcr legitîruate purPoses as are ex-
tu'uded to HYderabad subjeets in Brit-
ishi India, ami thiat tlîis rigit is la no
way 11feeted by te cireumstance that
junisdiction over lutroPeau. Britisht sub-
jeets vests ila th(>e Goverament of India,
as iL does se as a prorogative of thte
paramiount power and not by virtue of
express treaty 'vith th LbHyderabad
State. Aniong thte essential facilities
which are conceded te Hyderabad, sub-
jeets in British Irndia, is the power o!
acquirîng promises for carrying on
their business or other lawf ul purposes.
and the Governor-General in Council
expeets and requines that titi Nizam's
Geverameat -wil extend to ail British
subjeets la Flyderabad a fair mensure
o! liberty and encouragement. In par-
ticular it is necessary tlîat such persons
should be allowed te purcliase or hire
with 'conmplete fneedoin auy private
buildings whuch they may want for thte
purpose of legitimiate trade, Or Occupa-
tion, or aay private land for the erc-
Lion o! sucli buildings. Titi Govera-
ment o! India cannet allow anY native
State in Inicila te privent a Enlropean
B3ritish subject froni enjoying la anY
part of titi empire so comamon and nec-
essaryrgl"

-Attention has bein callcd to the
fait that brass imiages Of naY Of titi
ilindu diUes are manufactured ia large
quantities ln B3irmingham and expor te
te titis land, wieri they are bought and
worsitiped by multitudes. Miss Bnit-
tan, formerly supenintendeat of titi
'Uion Missionary Soeiety's wo-k la
Calcutta, now of Yokohania, Japan,
was lai Birmeingheam a few yinrs ago.
Site lad a frind holding a risponsible
position lan one o! titi brass folindries,
and wvith 1dm site visited titi works.
Site says sloe 5w Lhousands o! brass im-
atiS o! Krishna, Ganishia. Visitna,
Parvatti. and otit Hindu Idolse ready
for shipment.

- v ould bo diffieuit te descnibe
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tihe pitif ni condition of thoe Iower caste
people of Travancore. They experi-
once thse very extreme of poverty, and
1 feel sick et iseart every time I pess
thse wretched huts whieh are ail they
know of home. -Most of thse houscs
are oniy a few feet square, and buit of
mud ; no windows, oniy a low door
through which you must stoc' consid-
erabiy te enter. Darkness, dirt, and
inseet life reign supreme, and in tlsese
hoies-they are hardly worthy of a bet-
ter namne-a gresut part of the young
lifeof Indiais bcinglived i Tse houses
inhabited by Christians, liowever, are
usually mucli superior, and prove lsow
wonderfully thse religion of Christ not
only changes and uplifts the lives of
thse people, but improves thoir sur-
roundinga also. Here you will finit
more c]otlsing on the bodies, more light,
more clcaulincss altogetîser, and this
makes one long to take scores of poor
]ieethon childrcn and train them in a
Christian atreospiscre, se that tisey may
be a mcans of biessing flot eniy to, their
own generation, but te ail gencretions
te com. "--l 3fis<onary.

-About Uic end o! lest year an old
Hindu died in Blombay ini whose lieuse-
hold Cairistian fasnlly worship had been
held rcgulariy for forty years. Ris
-wife and -;hiidrcn rend thse Bible, nnd
flhe father prayed te Jesus. Many
years before, hoe led uttered se brave n
testimony for Jesus. as profcssor iun a
govcrnment scliool., that sc-me Parsecs
and Mohammcdans wcre Icd te believe
in Christ, and hie was dismisscd f romn
the sehool. He neyer was baptizcd,
and thus there was always sornething
wanting te luis confession:- tho nlot se
great a want, by far, as there is in
many a baptizcd Christian who lives
for himself and t]sis werld. But these
secret Christians are a hopeful sign of
the times. Qur traveling preacliers in
31alahar ilisd niany a house 'wherc Uic
New TIestsrnrnt is rend, where Josus is
worshiped, and 'where the niessengers
of thse Gospel are rmade -wclcorne. ana
bertzod to, corne more frequently.-

-' At a largeiy attended meeting sut
Amritsar it wves resolved that Uic Gold-
en Temple should, be liglited witis ele-
trie lighit, and machinery and plant in-
troduce:i nt a eost o! Rs. 80,000, for
wbicli a special appeal is to be made to
thse Sikhs gentry of the province.--
.Aadras C7lrîttan Patriot.

-A mrecent return gave the informna.
tion that eut of 678 Salvation Armny
officers in India, ail but 81 are natives
of tîsat empire.

China.-Medical, missions bave Pc.
culiar importance and promirsence in
this empire. 0f thse societies et work,
the Amlerican Baptists, Presbyterians,
31ethodists, ef thse North and Soilt,
tise CcGsgregationalists, Episcopalians,
Dutch Reformed, -Woman's Union 3lis-
Sions, and Canadian churches J ai-e es-
teblishced hospitais and dispensaries,
together witiî the Englisi Church.)SiiF-
sionary Society, 1.ousdon -Missionssry -
ciety, Presbyterian. bnit<l and Iris!
Presbytcrian, and Ch>ina Inlansc Mis-
Sion. At Canton e bwat, under 1kev.
A. A. Fulton and a mnedical assistant,
rendors great aid by touring. Tise uni-
versal opinion of tlse in tise wsork
secrma to bc that tisevalue and efficiency
of theis- work is in direct proportion ta
the presence or absence of a ioptl
'«Even itinerating work Is of less
,value." says Dr. Sims. From a thou-
Sand miles away a patient bas beau
known te corne, as at Mýoukden, ?,Ian-
churia, whither one patient was attract-
ýd by a cure of seven years previous.

-Medicai ivork nt Chiningchow,
Shantung, lest summer cxcecedd assv-
flsing in the p.ast. Sonsetimes 1Vfira

.phtients wçere on tise mission premises
nt one time, and, tho it is tise station
principle te give a new xnlssionay ais
entire ycar for flic enguage, Dr. Vin
Sclsoick was forcedl te eall upon Dr.
31ary Hi te lend a bcaud.

-In FuIsien Province, where 8 mnis-
sinaries -wero martyred last er, a
spirit of inquiry baes since been ponrad
out upon the Chinese and baptis
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&.1 Of the churches are Ministered

blave taken place, beyond what lies ever
before been -wltnessed there. An
.Ajericafl missionary lias recelved 100
teo the churcli at Ing-huk, and at a re.
cent communion nt Gak-liaugm, 83 aduits
wcre rceived. Abouit 30 English mis
sionarles, 23 of tliem women, bave
gone or are about te go into Fuhkien.

-A whole town o! 500 inhabitants
on the cost of China, near Foochowv,
bas adepted Christianity. In the sub-
urbs was a Mission clispel in charge Of
a native hielper, and the town wvns Oc-
casionaily visited by mnissionaries of
the Chiurch of Englaud. Last sunixer
thc people became so angry wvith ail
foreigners on account of the trouble be-
tween France and China, that the mis.
sionarles were obliged to discontinue
their vlsits ; but the native preacher
kept on bis work earnestly and faith-
f ully. Ia midsumxner choiera came to
th village in a virulent form, aud deaili
follnwed death ia quick succession.
The lerror-stricken people flcd te their
goda ; but the one Christian besought
tllemn to corne to the truc God, 'who
could hear their prayers and save tome.
-!Cause of their despaîr tlicy llstened,
and joined -with, hirm la asking God te
stay the plague ; and God honorcd
their faitlî, imperfect tho it 'wa, and
tht pîngue wias stayed that day. The

,Peole thiea ]lid a conférence, and as a
lowa they resolved te accept the new
religion and worship the God w ic
belpe thein, and flow have contributo
mtcý than $100 te bud a chape].-
Chie Recorder.

R,eeL-TLe Protestant Churcli ii
boen in orea for just ten yeams Dur,
ing that time it bas laborcd te somi
purpose, as the follewing statistics, wil
show:

by native pastors ; and during the past
year contributions have been made te
the amount of Over $1000. The oldest
Presbyterian churcli. organized in 1837,
bas a niembersip of 150.

-Missionarles la becathen lands are
co]npellnd 1o enter upon even the xnost
obvieus and neeessary re!orms with
great Caution, for fear of trending upon
soxue peculiar native custom. For ex.-
ample, missionaries la Nal Tang, la
Korea, have only recently vcnturza
upon the introduction of two European
customs in their xnissionary hospitals.
One of these la the adoption o! Euro-
peau bedstcads. It la expected that the
natives will, rebel, for long ceaturies of
habit have rendered it a part of their
lives te sîe» on the bot mud floor.
The second innovation la the use o!
female iarses anong the mnaie paticnts.
This the Koreaus wiill consider a great
breacli of proprlety. ns they -will per-
mnit io womcn te nurse the;m except
their wives.

AFRIC.

-!fn sonie respects Cairo and not
lecea a t ei center of 31o"uatmedan

influence. As 'ivitnca iLs 300-400
mosques, and its great '«Unriversity"t
for the training of nîipsionaï,

* -A newi map of the Rionge bas been
printed in iconnection wiitlî the East
London Institutc, 'Which tLhOws On a
novel plan the enorinous extent of ter-

*ritory -wasbed by the great Tiver. It la
priatcd ia Ted over an ordinary map o!
Europe, and shows how the rionge,

-were it placed la Euirope, 'would draw
its tributaTies ««fror Bergen, Joh'n 0'
Groat's, Nsala, Hielsingfors, ana St.
Pcersburg, in thc north'; frora ~1s
cow, Odess, and Smyrna. la the casqt;

>1 ud soutlh from Athens, Naples, and
ainia; anud would water the wholc

of GermnanY. ltalY, France,.zustria iud
7 Hungary, GrSec, Titrkey, Servis.ý fui-
9 garla, floumania, the Nctherlauds,
5Denniarx, Southera S1candinRvia, and

o Ulic western hait of Rassis. South and

189 6.1
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Central Europe could do without rivers
hud it but tixis one stream."

-Rev. E:enred Smith, reccntly ar-
rived on the Upper Kongo, writes:
" 3y traveling experiences, aitho differ-
ing some-what in detail, wtere, 1 sup-
pose, ia the main very similar to those
of other African, travelers. lEvcn as
othiers 1 have enjo*ved the luxuries of
tramping over miles of stony bis in a
blazing sun ; of marcbing througli for-
est glades reeking wvitli malaria. of
-wading throughi, or being earried over,
bogs of black and miasmatIe mud ; of
peregrinatiug through long andi tortu-
ous avenues, in the broad sweeps of
]anky grass, often froin 10 to 18 feet
lûgli. E ven as others 1 bave enjoyed
the deliglits of jiggers and pricki-
lient; of tropical storms and tropical
insects. A caravan of lazy native car-
riers by day, an armny of aticQiionate
mosquitoes by niglit, a bcd in a shed,
a bath in a bucket. a meal frorn a tin
plate. Oh, the luxuries of traveling in
Af rien 1"

-On September 6th the Edu-ard
Baldcn sail-d for the K1ougo with C) Ro-
man Catholic missionaries. Messrs.
Dierkes, Janssens, Manders, Segers,
Van der Ilolen Bracq. and onc ' brot-
er," M. Overman, besides 3 Sisters of
the C!har-ité de Gand. " Tese ncw re-
inforcements," writes the .3oumenent
Gêograp7îiue, *'are necessitated by te
constant exten2sion Of these Valian11t MIS-
sionaries' efforts on the Kongo. Thieir
worh- is rapidly developing, the staff
numbering nt the present moment 30
missionarie-s de &hcut, 3 pricats dd Gand
(at «Matadi), a dzzen Trappists, 20 Sis-
ters of Mercy de GJand, and 8 Friiucis-
cau Sisters of Mlary-a total of 73 mis-
sionaries." One of the lat founded
Romisi establishments, the mission (le
Saint-Trudon, situated on tho Lubi,
4 miles above Luzambo, numbers. ne-
cording to t'he -Mouvement G&grapldiquc.
.about 300 adhcrents.

;--A Foreign Office R~eport on the
German colonies lai Africa reveals some
curlous facts about their missions. In

Togoland te white population 'îulm.
bers less titan a hundred, of whorn
werc missionaries, witih the ane ijjj
ber of officitils. SirniiarlY ln the Cam*.
eroons the mi w3ionaries and the ofl1icis
are about equal, lu numbers. Enci
nxissionary gets a goverumnent grant oi
25i0 n yeur and a f ree customs pass fcr
goods «'imported for mlssionary pur.
poses. '

-1ev. Mark GUY Pearse bas bcen
visiting tic Transvaal, and lie writes to
the ,Iret7lo(li8t lïImC8 an account of bis
treatment as nu Englishmiantrvin
in tbe country. A£s the resuit of ail, l'e
says :"I came ta Soutli Africa 'Wîtuî
the feeling that if Engirlimen entcr,
the Transvaal they i:st be content ta
become subject te +àue conditions lbt
the autîtorities citoose to ]ay don-n, andi
te use only constitutional metilotis tn
secure wbat they want. 1 came ont of
the Transvaal wvith, very different feel-
ins front those wvitli wlîich I cn,-ercli
it. I arn not a jingo by any mecans, but
I bave tried bionestly to Seo tbin"s es
they are and faithfully to clescribe iqat
I çnw. I saw enougli to Stir mv bicol
tD a fever of indignation tibt 1 feltj,
difficult te contre]. To spcak Diiicl
,%Vas te bave tbe mystie sign Put at onlce
upon cverytbing. To be EugiUi
ment an irritating snub"

-The Americn Board missionalies
en r-oute for Gnaland have been ile-
tained on the East Af rican coast, lira
on account of the prevalence o! ibe
rinderpest, -wlich lias made transport&.
tion difficuit, and, latterly, by Uie dis-
turbancea causcd by tise uprising of the
31atabeles. It lins been d1ecided til.t
Mrs. Bates and 3[iss, Gilson sliotild re
main in Nc'tnl until 3fr. Bates can mate
satisfncery arrangements for reschir:
31t. Silinda.

-During thteciglit months of %lsop
Tiuckier's slay ia 'Ugandla bc vWWu~
every station where missionaries are Wo
cated, cxcept E:kspending nieary
four months in traveling, an(] con fira.
ing ne lem titan 2052 candidates
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